
Insulted by film, black poet cancels reading

other three cleared of forgery

Saflin changes plea to guilty;

....s such, it needs no introduc·
tion."

Later, atter Mrs. Evans llnd
the black studenls had len,
ReiUng said he (elt no need
to apologize (or showing II

tilm which had received mony
university and tum·(estival
awards.

Mrs. Evans told white stu·
dents atter the film thot if
they did not understand why

ICqoUlnuod _ P_ 7)

10 make better use ot my tal·
ent and personality (or the
less privileged," he said.

He continued, "-It's not a
question o( leaving in terms
ot rejeclinr one institution
(DePauw), but o( being drawn
to llnother.·

The diversity ot the student
body and the heterogeneity 3re
(actors in his decisIon. he $lId.

The University ot Maryland
in Baltimore County is .bout
five yenrs old and ho.s an en·
rollment o( 3,000 studenu,
with :». projected c..pacify (or

15.000.
Clilton J. Phillips, head o!

the history d~rtment, said
thOlt the department would be
gin loo1tJnc tor II repla~ent

but Ihat a minimum 01 4.8
weeks would be required be
(are departmenlal committees
could act on applications.

TI:I~~~ :~~.b:rar; ::~.:::lt;
IUUU ~. rUfr.lI.d ••44.'<1'_ 1

P'r'tt.ldenl. "Ice pr••ldent tiC'.
kell 'or SUP .lectioo pro-

W:;e~n1:C1~I;'n·l~t:~o~le:
linun: openin. aJaCed lor
~pCemtwr. Ilf71 ••_ ••pal."

O~ 01 the Tile"'" .-u~~
weRtS: Coach EJm.r ,..~.
call •••_.__ ••~ ..._•• __.pa•• It

Sorurili.s pled.1: 00 in .-prln..
rLah ••••_••••_._•• __..plI.tt It

Inside •..

eood lOUd perfonnarlceo. The
music is down pilt and the
kids are doing fine."

Olher members ot the aU·
student cast in e Iud e Ed
Ceorce as EI Gallo, Jim Mllm
IlS the Indian. nnd Bob Perry
ns the mute. The. young lav·
ers' fnthers are played by
Shoun fliggins and BUI lloforri·
son, with Jerry Collett as the
otd Shakespearean actor.

Tickets (or the piny are
.wibble :».t th~ box oWce, al.
thooCh the center and tront
sections of the theater are al.
ready sold for loniah t and
Salurday's perfonnances.

This o(f·Broadwoy hit ls
New York's longest·running
show, In 1966 the musical
WAS present at DePouw by a
touring group thnt included
many o( the original C"3!L

of film cuts depicting one 3S·

~ct of life in the black ghet·
to," He said th,. choice o( the
film was unfortunate because
it perp4"tuated slereotypes that
whit- Amf'rica already hotds.

'Need. no in..troduction
John T. Reiling, professor

of sociology, had commented
to the audience before the
showing o( "Hey, Mamn" that
it was an 18·mlnutp documen.
tary on I!hetto life and that

Nonnnn Levine, assista.nt
professor of history a.nd memo
ber of the DePauw faculty
since 1965, has resigned et·
feclive JuJy I. 1970,

He htU accepted a tellching
po.sition in the history depart
ment at Ihe University of
Maryland - Baltimore County
Branch.

"Moral obligations" led Le·
vine to make the move, he
snid. "Changes Ilre tnkinr
place," he said, "Chllna:es o(

a serious nllture. 1 feel I
hllve a social duty to p3rtid·
pate in rhem. 1 want to help
people move up the social
ladder."

Levine snid he regretted
le3vin.: DePauw because he
had built up attachments here
and he enjoyed the students.

"1 jwt (eel t will be nble

Little Theatre musical opens

Prof. Levine resigns

from history faculty

Sopbomon Br.nda DeP.w
plays Ihe lemaIe romantic lead
in th~ musical·lantllSy "The
Fanlasticks...

-photo by Wein,.~

"The F3nt;uticks,," a music31
fantasy about love, beglln its
three-night performance bst
night .....ith Brenda Depew and
Marty Lull cast as the roman·
tic lellds.

Director of this weekend's
Little The3tre production Lnr.
ry Sutton commented. "'It's a

For a sample of the black
JtudenlS' re:ldion to the
film. '1"e the It.'tlcr (rom
£1:1 IlnlWII on POiCC 3.

film seeking knowledge.
Mrs. Evans colted the film

"humiliating" 10 the blacks
and "insulting" to the whites.

Mr'l'. EV3ns nnd aU black
,",udenls present then lell the
lluditoriurn. When Mrs. E",·
llll~ relurn(.'CI at 8 o'clock sh~

told an audience of about 'SO
Jl.hc W3S unable 10 read. -ntis
i~ not n nighr to read poetry,"
:the said.

"Hf-Y. Mama" was presented
by-1he sociololO' dep;1rtment
for Afro.Americ:1n His tor y
Week. II included numerous
close·ups of the seamy aspects
n( t:hetto Ii(e.

Robert P. Sedlack. n.ssociate
pro('~'1or o( En~IiJh. described
Ih,. documentary ns a "series

The vice president $lid th3t
Sanders W3~ :».ppointed be·
('ause of DePnuw's ·'under·

1IIaffl"d" development pro~rom.

He ~id that Robert E. Crouch,
vice president for develop.
mrnt. will re3ch retirement
Oi:C next yenr and continue
""orkin~ only part·time for the
Univ~rsit~.

Thous:h there is no asslsunt
ftirccror of development now.
Knia.:.hts said Ih:n it is not a
new position. He noted that
John Owen performed the
~me duties for the University
unlil h,. le(1 severol years ogo.

On Sander!' c:».reer as an
Air Force officer. Knights $lid
that th~ had no lie·in with
the "milit3ry.industrial ('am.
plt'x" il!e3. "His previous
.....ork should have no rcal
lx':lrinJ: on his work here:' he

(Continued on Page .)

lhr('{' helped him wrilc the
chcck.J. The combination of
Iht, pre.written checks and a
reasonable explan3tion of whv
hI.' was elaine it (forging th~
check.s), led us to Investigate
on the ba.sis of probable
('au.se."

When the police entered
an :lp3rtment where Ihe three
wcn.~ sl3ying, e3rly Saturd3Y
morning. "no sea r c h took
place" according to Albright.
"We were arresting them on
the b3sis of con.'1pirac)' 10 com.
mit a felony," he id. "but
the (3Ct i, that we .....ould have
busted Ihem on drugs if we
had seen any in Ihe open....

Carl S;lid. "TIley searched
(Conlinutd on Page 8)
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lIocumcntury (11m ah<Jut life
in a black ghetto, Mrs. Evans
rose (rom her seat in the back
o( the auditorium in protest

She snid the person respon.
sible for showing the film
owed an apolo/.:y to her. Ihe
black studcnu and the while
!ludents who had come to the

Air Foru Colonel Fnderick
A, Sanden will lake onr the
dUlin of assistanl director of
development April I.

ha'l:i.'I: tI( prnbahl!' cnu~c,"

S:l(lin h:lcl Ix~n 3rrc~tcd by
Jl.tatc :lnrt 10('31 policc latc Fri·
cby on Ihe forJ:ery ('h:m::es.

SaWn imp1icat~s olh~n

Act·I1.,.lin/.: 10 Puln;un Coun·
ty Sh.'riff Rol~rt G. Alhrh:ht.
001' of the :lrrrJtinJ.: officers.
SaWn told authoritiH th:lt he
W:I.'I: In writt., tht, c:Il('cks. for..:c
Mllot.,·:t n:lme. c3!'1h rhem. (('.
turn. and bu.v $500 wonh of
rtru~~ from Corllin. CM!. tlnd
G:lrdncr.

"II" (S:lf!inl had n book of
ch('Cks:' ~id Alhrit:ht. "all or
of which wen' ruml" out for
S25 npi('('(.' at Ih{' time of his
nrrrsL"

"'n addition:' I\lbright con·
tinued. "&lmn '3icl rhal those

DePauw University, Greencastle, Indf3na
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Black poetess M3ri Ev;Jn!

did not re3d her poetry Tues·
day night.

She had been inviled by the
English department to read
some of her works in the Ii.
brary nuditorium at 8 p.m.

However, n(ler the 7 p.m.
showing ot "Hey, ~fama." a

Air Fort'C Col. FfC(It'rick A..
S:lnders special a~'1iJbnt In Iht.,
comm:utder at Mat"Dill Air
Forcc Basc, Fla., has 1W,'t.'n ap·
pointed as-'1ut3nt dirt.'e:tor fI(

development (or DePauw.
nl(~' nnnounccmcnl, m n d (.'

t"arlier thiJ w(.'Ck .lIy Univer.
sity Presidt'nl William F_ Kt'r·
sletler, gid Ihat Sanrtent
would be~in hili: nt·w dutl"o(
on April 1.

Executive V Icc Pn'~idcnt

Nonnan J. Knia.:.hl~ ~irt that
S:inders will he prilll:lril}' l·lIn.
cemed wilh "developini: ,,;up.
port (rom corporntinn!C. fllun.
dations, and the statc anti h'd·
el":11 J:overnmt'nb" for thl'
Uni,,·resity.

"Wc arc very ple;I~'fI ..... ith
him," Kni..:hL'I ~iet. "Wc :lrc
fortunale in ..:ctlin/.: :l 01;10

with his wr31th of cxperit'nt"('
in pl3nnin,:."

Forgery e h a r J: C s a~ain!tt

fonner DePauw studcnl'l nNh
Corbin and Jeff Carl. 3nd a
frieNt of Iheirs, Rick Gardner.
were dropped by local ;luth.
orilles Tllesday.

F'rank S3flin, who W3$ :lr.
ralgned on lhe forgery ch3rgc~

wilh Ihe olher thn.-e Monday
moming, chonged his plea
from innocent to CUilly Mon.
d3y :».rtemoon.

The orher three who plcadecl
innocent h3d b<,'cn arresled
early Saturday moming. ""cb.
7, for for.:ing ch~1u on Iht..
accoum of DeP3UW :senior Lct'
Milne, County ProsCi:utor
JamC5 1\1. Houck snld that
they were nrre.:J1cd "on the

Development staff adds Sanders
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Pass-fail study starts
change The (acuIty commitl~ on with the (0.11 semester:'

curriculum and OlcOldemic rou· George said.
tine plnns to mOlke a report The committee sent out
on its study o( the pass-tail questionnains to protessors
sysrem in about a week. said and is in the process ot col
James E. George. associate lecting the infonnation.
pro!essor at chemistry. and Georie saJd that rhel"l' h:J,d
chalnnan at the rornnuttee. been no (eedb.a.ck trom stu-

The POlss-tOlil system W'3S dents concernIng the system.
originally set up with the re- He expl:1ined that because
quirement that it ~ reviewed student positions on the rom
and studied Bt the end ot mittee were VOlQIl't, there was
th~ yea r.$ ot .operation no one to conduct a survey
"The threoe-.year period ended of the students.

an elecrion. a referendum on
student governmenl It 50
per cent ot the students
don't vore-, we might 3.S well
told up," commented Moore.

a e 0 r g e Leddick. Srudent
Senate treasurer, tonned :l

motion concerning the problem
of attendance at Senate meet
ings. The motion stated. "It
a position at Senate tails va
cant or is unrepresented more
than thr1'e times. that seOlt
comes up tor re-election at the
living unit."

A discussion o( Senate com·
mitte-e membership W:lS Initi
ated by Moore. and a motion
w;lS made that "membership
on at leOlst one Senate com
mittee should be required ot
a member ot Student Senate."

All Ihree additional motions
were tabled.

Inconsist.nt elections
WilliOlm McK. Wright. dean

ot students. announced a pro
J)0531 which had been drown
up by the Student-faculty Re
lations Committee. The com
mittee questioned th~ method
by which students are elected
to taculty committees. Wri~ht

expl:1ined that "The commit
tee is concerned that there is
no consistency in the way stu·
dent! are elected."

The proposal contained the
followinJ:: provisions:
1) A petition will be re
ouired for committee member
ship
2l Closin,:: dates (or petitions
will be defined nnd repl:1ce
me-nr dates will be- in the
~pring

3l Members will be elected by
Sfudf'nt Senate trom those pe-
titionin~

·n It a quorum is bckin~.

lfOmporory members shall be
aopointed by the prMident.
The next meetin~ at which
there Is a ouorum, nn election
will be held

•
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The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

KEEP UP. WITH THE BEAT

By SUE SCHAEFER

ber of any emu and need not
have served on Senate pre
viously
4) Presidential and vicc--presi
deotial candid3tes wiU run on
the s.1me ticket. No provi.
sian was made (or split tic
ket voting

The motion W3S tabled
50 ptr cent yot.

Another motion concerning
student elections W3.S brought
up by Longden Hall's junior
senator Preston Moore. The
motion srated. "Unless 50 per
cent ot the students vote in
student elections. the election
will be invalid."

"1'his motion will make the
eJection. in addition to being

7:30 p.m.
Tuesday. Feb., 17 -

Senat. Interracial Study
Committee. UB. 10 p.m.
W-dnnday. Feb. 18 

Senate Educational Attain
Committ.e. UB lobby, 10 a.m.

Student Senate. UB B.111
room. 7 p.m.

DOWHQ&AT RECORD
II: TAPE CEKTER

"Best Prices lA Towu"
':1 1:. Willi lit Itnet

OL ,·un
FOAMEIU.Y HOUCK'S

PAGE 2

Bylaws force

Intense dHi,.. to learn can sometim.. cause mental as .en as
phydcal fatigue. -Photo by W.i.onbe

motion tablina.

SBP asks election
The procedures (or the n~

minntion of the president and
vire-president of the Student
Association found them5Ch'cs
under tir'C at Wcdnesd::lY's
meetin~ of Student Senate.

A motion proposi ng a
change in the nominatim: pro
cess was read by Mike Smith.
student body president. and
cont..1ined the following pro
visions:

I) A committee of student
scn:llors shull nominate or
least two candidates tor each
QUice

2) Petitions will be Olccepted
for further nomin:ltions from
the student bOdy
3) Nominees may be a mem.

This week
Friday. Feb. 13 -

Las Vegas Night. UB. 8:00
p.m.

FantuticJu. Speech lbll.
8:15 p.m.

Juz. The Duck. featuring
Rick Kress. John Sox Olnd
others. 9:30 p.m.

Saturday. Feb. 14 -
Basketball. DePOluw vs. St.

Joe. Bowman Gym. 7:30 p.m.
Fantastlcks. Speech Hall.

8:15 p.m.
Ducks of Dixieland. The

Duck.. 9:30 p.m.

Sunday. Feb. IS -
Pi Beta Pi housemother ~a.

3-5 p.m.
DeUa DeUa DeU. Spaghetti

Supper. 5·7 p.m.
Kinetic Art. POlrt 2. Art

Center. 7 and !) p.m.
Jdf Brown and John Good

one. guifarists Olod folk sing·
ers, The Duck, 9:30 p.m.
Monday. Feb. l' -

Sorority Formal Pledging.
6:30 p.m.

AWS Projects Board. UB,

r

•

L
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Students unrewarded fOf! '~·O·4'?

Comment and Opinion

The DePauw - Spring 1970

Victims of system?
SCHllCX

he Ls a victim of the system?
You don't - you change the
system.

One method would be • taC'
ulty - initiated, a..ndardiud
quesdontUlire. This would re·
move ,tudrnt prejudice but
burden the compilers.

The only alternative is a
student evaluation, either by
committee or by majors. whIch
would answer .udent ques·
110fU.

Either way. throua:h (arulty
or students. coune evaluation
1n\U! be carried throulh.

IIr TOM

Course evaluation is imper
ative.

First semester treshmen have
no idea whatsoever of what
to eXp«t or look for In an
In.st.ruetor and his course;
sophomores mLUt rely on In·
dividual bias tor an opinion.

By the junior year. a major
knows generally what to ex·
pect In a COUl'S:e", and more im·
portantly, trom its instructor.
By then it may be too bte,

How do you teU • treshman
who didn't make grades that

PRODUCTION and CmCULATION

Production manai:er5 ••••••_._. Marcia Lleht. B«ky Webb
Production st.att ••_••• Jane EngeldiOGer, RaJph Ruthenberc
Circulation manal'er ••••••__•__• Frank Wright. OL 3--5301
Cln:ulation sUIt ._ •••••_.__ Julie Moyer, Kathy Sroll

BUSINESS
BLainess mana&er ._••_ Mike Peeler. OL 3-4062. OL 3-6000
Advertisinl' manager __ Tom Bowman, OL 3-3~1~. OL 3-6000

Why should it be less r~

wardine credit-wise!

It's otlen sald, "You get oul
o( somethine what you put
into it:' and credit or ~re-

dit. this will be a very ~
ward!ne program (or mllfty.

For others there will eel'.
tainly be a marked lack at
Incentive to do well and work
hard.

It credits or grades are not
10 be given, possibly critiques
ot an individual's work could
be submitted by the prot6S0r
In charre, and placed in the
student's tile.

This mla:hl well be the only
"just reward" II srudent rou.ld
reaive.

Br TOM LISTER

The question ot what hap.
pens it Il student e3ms an ""un
Jalisf:tdory" remains un3ns
wr~.

Many students now lakine
pass·fails are doing so In or·
dtr to CoUn somethlna: trom a
coune without wonying about
the gnde. When a sutdent
don s:ttlsfoctory work in a
po1u-fail COlirse he is given
credit.

Why should it be different
for the 4·0-4!

The university gives credit
and grades for physkal educa.
tlon. It seems that participa·
tlon In the Interim projects
will be as at least as educa
tionally rewarding as the
hours spent in the gym.

RK'rnlly r had an opportun.
ity 10 letlm a litt1~ about the
proposed one-month in~rim.

1 wu exciled about the nrar
Iy limllless posJlbllities. but

distressed about 5eve!.'l1 points.
First. the -4-1-4 is actually :l

"·0-4, No credit will be given
(or the month of work.

This seemed to be a good
idea (or it mennt Ih31 the stu·
dent could gain as much. or
as little, as he wanted from
the prognm.

However J learned thllt the
student's work will be judged
as "SOilis(aclory" or "uns31is·
tactory." One must p3rtid.
pate (our yeal"S In the pro
gram, and must receive four
"S4tis13cIOry" r.ltings;

Letters to tIle Editor • • •
DEAR EDITOR,

DEAR EDITOR,

DEAR EDITOR,

E1Ja Brown

mOSI other student P3tronlzed
n"staurants. But most otht'r
student patronized reslnul'Dnt,
h ve waitress service and
don't have the (aull, listed
above.

My point is this: The Hub
management nnd thl.' Union
Boord really cannot expect
students who hnve a choice ot
olact's to eat to chOOfe the
Hub with nnv de~ of r g.
umrily unless thln.:s chnnJte.

No competition .fter 11

Com" to Ihlnk of It. thp Hub
miJ:hl do rother well If It
stayt>fl o~n Inter simply be·
cause Ihere would be no other
place (or studenl' to go.

Somf'on~ needs to try a lit.
tie harder.

lohn H. Midbo
Bi..hop ROMrts HaU

as to be unresponsive to the black
to studrnts here.

r can only hope that those
white parents who .dld bring
their children to the (Urn will
seek to erase the stereotypes
perperuated by ii, that those
st'udenl' who did come to see
the film wUl stotk to study
and learn whnt the rul pie.
ture of the black community
is and that professors will
think twire before they order
sight unseen. another "rare.
powerful. B n d enUghlenlng"
film.

not teel this rrsponsiblllt,y
an educator should cease
call him.seU thus.

As a black student here at
DePauw for (our yeus. I have
grown quite IIccustomed to the
De P a u w community's at.
tempts to humlUate me. But
Sister Evans ns an invited
puest of the university cer
tainly deserves more thllh this.

Even more so any professor
or responsible member o( the
Unh:erslty who wu present
and sat quielly by. not re-
sponding. has shown himself

glanng tlllWS that ev~n the
best interior drcorntor is pow·
erless to correct.

At prrsent, the J:rill closes
nn hour to an hour nnd tl hatt
before the Hub does. Studl'n
eat at odd hours - just nsk
those restaurnnts in town with
deli VI"I')' service!

'Be your own busboy'

- Tht' "be your own b
boy" phll050phy b in effecl.
After p.aying (or their food•

student' mUJt quilt' otten c1eor
thplr own lable of cups. straw•.
silverware. dishes. ctc., left by
Iht" Dreviou.s OCC'up:lnf.

-Food qu Iity. 31thouJ!h 11
somrwhat subjectivp matH'r.
l~ Ihou.a:ht by many to be rnth
er poor f'spt.'(inlly with reo
t ..nl to lunch(''1 Dnd dinn{'rlJ.

Prices nre in line with

r have sought 10 understand
the position of Professor Reil
ing who was moderator for
thr film.. He wu under in
structions (rom Or. Thomas.
head of the sociology depart
ment. to ordrr and show the
film,

Accunt. Nucellon

However. it seems to me
that any professor in dealing
with studenls. whether they
be mrmbers ot his class or
not, has a responsibility to
accurately educate them nnd
that any professor who does

A front p3gC story in the
Feb, 6 l.'<Iition of The D!PllUW
indicates that :l lack of inter·
~st by studcnts IS a major road
block to kt"Cpine the Hub op
en beyon11 ilS present hours.

TIle slOry indirt."Ctly credits
nion no a r d president Tom

Kruse with saying thnt "un
Ic~ students bcJ.:in to show
,lIuch Inlerest. no net Ion can be
t;Jken.··

Cart before horse

h would np~ar 10 me Ihat
Mr. KruY', along with Mr.
Karula nnd Mrs. Miller. ore
pUllln~ thl' cnrt before the
hone

A'C thln~s stand rjJthl nnw.
tht.· Hub Is nOI a, dc Irnh!... a
DlllCC tn cat a.s it mh:hl he.
Th ... nod oration this ~lImm{'r

helped. but thr!X' art" some

presentation to the s e sup·
posedly matu~ audiences but
to then reshow the (ilm pub·
licly (or the DePauw and
Greencastle community when
the film was marked (or mao
ture audlenCft only showed
even more the responsible
party's lack of concern (or Ihe
Dt-Pauw community.

Small children were present
at the film who nre undoubt.
edly left with II S3d impres
sion of the black community.
Even more so women. espec
Ially blnck women, were in.
suitt<! by the obscene view of
the black .....om:'" presented.

I, as a blo1Ck student, floel
that 1 have been personally
humiliated. that whoever pro
duced the film did so only for
the purpose o( denigrating the
black race.

FUm In poor tute

tt $«n1S 10 me !n very pOOr
taste to have shown this film
Understandably, the film WI1S

not previewed but 1 cannot
imaglnr how once having set!n
h, the sociology depo1rtment
could then have presenled it
twice agai."

To me this leaves no doubt
.lIS 10 their Intentions or ccn.
C'erns for the blnck populalion
at DeP:luw.

h:ul thilt nn Institution of
"high- leamin(:" C":mnot edu
cate withom insult.

Ceoffrey McCoyrrn

"l(~ "~real w hi I t! fin h"
which has continued to hHnd
OePDuw bee m(' V'N c\·icl('nl
on Tuesday even in):, • It i'C too

This film was shown in can·
junction wilh the English de.
partment's pre sen lation of
Mari Ev:ans. bl3ck poetrss-

Unfortunately, thr 0 n I y
worthwhile event of the two
did nOI Uke place, tor Sistrr
Evans found herself so humll.
I:lted by the film th:lt she
could not read as planned.

It Is clear that the person
responsible owes the black
sludents, Sister Evans. and
Ihe while students a public
npology for presenting such
an iMUlting conglomeration of
mixonc:rptions under the guise
of education.

This film had been shown
twice previously that day to
tv."O lolegy cla.\Ses.

The Ideas pre.sented In the
film were bad enough (or

Allhough the black sluden1S
ns Il whole havr spoken out
on Ihe incident which took
place Tuesday night, Feb. 10,
1 (eel Ih:lt I must speak as
an individual

Th"'t night a tilm was pre
sented (seoe story, pagr n
which was a humiUation to
black students and an insult
10 ",hite students.

Inlull 10 Mui E.anl

•



Vacancies left
In BR, Hqgate

FRJDA\', FEBRUARY 13, 1970

Forty-two v3CDncies current
ly exist in the University up.
per- c 13 S s independent resi
dence halls.

Lone-den Hall b the only
one of the upper-clnss donns
which Is fllIed to its cnpacity
ot 114 men.

Accordini: to j u n i 0 r Don
Town, resident counselor tIS

sistnnt, only 110 of .:I.. capacity
of 130 students are now liv·
ing in Dishop Roberts Hall
(DR). Last semester about 110
to 115 lived in DR.

Mrs. Ele3nor Ypmll. resident
eounselor (or H 0 it' ate Hall,
said that lZ2 eirb now live in
Hocate. leaving room tor 22
mote girls. Las t semester
there were only two vacan
cies out at a cnpae,ity ot 14-1,
she added.

"Love never ends," Gln.s3e
concluded. "At dyinc time, if
love has been one's euidlnC
princ:.ip~, you may S3y 'I
wasn't much. but Cod's rrace
toward me wasn't stu P i d •
wwed, and in vain' ...

TilE DEPAUW

create larJ:er enrollment in
these dep:lrtmenLo; and the
po S sib iii I Y for additional
courses."

Furthennore. the building.
he .said. may become the hC3d
quarters (or summer science
conferences. as it ""ill be "one
of the finest physical plants
o( science cenlen In the na·
lion for a school of our size,"

No plans have ~n made
as to lo.ndscaping; however,
Knights .said they would like
to use the extending roor of
the lecture hall as a terrace
or garden.

Regarding the space letl in
Minshall Lab. he s.:l.id that it
has not been spoken (or .:1.1
Ihi.s point. but that the build
Ing is a "sound structure" and
wiU rem.ain.

v.... VirginlL th.,.. .Ul M • Sci.nce C.nl.,.. Ho••••r.
no all.. )mows wh.n this mass of concrete and sl"1 will M
trandarml'd into .. gleami.Dg I'dUic. of Nuc.uan. For gtl.uftu. slary abo..... -Photo by W.innbe

Ry JANE CRUHL. rUt-oil. Edt,o"

Thb Is the lint or tWit .rtlcln on lhe n million ulenu
under construction on tbl! corne, of Usn-.. and Colles,

Completed by fall of '71? /Glasse laments hate I
The Re\', Or. James 01 e, '1'he world's tull ot rna.

a Presbyteri3n theologian. .35- chines tor runnin.: trivial bw.
serted lh3t AmeriCtiM have in6S:' G III sse commented.
quit talkfng to each other and '1'he church oueht to be :1

.. r e "communicating wit h place where people act like
bumper stickers.'· thenuelves, se-e and articulate

Cla.5Se. who ... .:u.soc:i3le wh:.t they ~. and C~ what
dean of the divinity school at they c:lre llbout."
V.:mderbih Un I ve r sit y in He added that Christians ot.
Na.shville. Tenn.. spoke to a ten Closs over imponant dU
e hap e 1 audience in Gobin terenc6 in hope of achieving
Church Wednesday, unity.

Speaking of Arneric... " soci. "We're aU Chrbtians and
ety 0lIl$ .... confrontation at we all love ~ another," he
grunt level", G~ lamented remarked. "U you haven't
the (act that the nation's two !>ten told that 1.50,000 times
prevailing philosophies have you haven't been coin, to the
deteriorated 10 "the strong, riCht church."
hostUe, pure. red. white and
blue 'America - Love it or
Le..ve It' sticker" ..nd "the
e,chead's 'Americ.. _ Change
it or Lose- ii' sticker."

He expres.srd the teeling
that churches should cease be
ing a low-level item ot trivi.
aUty in which tew people tind
anything reaUy important in
common.

[0. SOTE:
ClI'nlll'r. now
IIrll'lI'l....

Whilt now seems to be simply
:l semi·structure - an arr.1y

f cement-like beams and
IUpports -- is deslined 10 be
come DePauw's S7 million dol
lar scirnce center,

When t his transtonnation
will be completed is not defi
nite.

In December, an "unidenti
fied university ofric:ial" laid
The DeP.uw that il was hoped
Ihe huilding would be fin
ished by the rail or 1970.
However. Nonnan J. Kniehts.
xccutivc viee-president or the
niversity. said this week

that '·then.' musl have ~en

llomU' milll~kc." and Ih:u the
~clual "amplelion d ate is
h!oted ...." the (all o( 1971.

lie ~id construcdon W3S
slav.'cd when Ihe workmen
t'ncountered JIIome h:Hd rock
while layin~ Ihe (oundation.
Cround waJII broken in OcIO
h"r, 1008.

Tht· science cenler. Ihe 5«
lind huildinJ: funded by Unl.
Vl''-Jliity President William E.
Kt·"tl'tt('r's DCJlliJ:n (or Do Dec
adl', will house the chemill:lry.
phYJlliC'JII. J:colol:Y. J:coJ:n1phy.
and math dep;lrtmcntJII, and
thl' ,'ompUler center.

A central science library
:mcl Do 250-~at Icclure room
will he fcalurt·s o( Iht.' (ully
Otir.conditioned (acility.

K n I J,: h t JII JIIu~C$tcd th:r.t
"J:n'atcr rcsearch CD.c:illtic. ami
a nux.lcrnl7.t'd huildin..: to nco
1'''lIlp:lny modt·rnizD.lion in thl.'
field af !tCic-nre will. J)('rhap'l:.

r

THE ULTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

Never buy another flashbulb!
Forget abOut f/stops and
guide numbers! Get perfed
flash pictures!

lust 35 Minutes Irom the DePauw Campus

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN
• Pike & Wilhoit Streets Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933

Wllh •hlnl'\ H'II'~ n,'w eh..'Clrnnic lIa~h unit you'll
",'\l'f hoI"" Itl IlU'" ,lllOtht'f hulb, rube Of b..luery
It In.ldun.... I)\,'r fiU't'/lCI\\Cllullla ..hl..,,\and can then
1>\, l·.."i"· H'("h,lt~l'(l or lift.,· mOlt.' usinlo: OIdlllary
hnu'it.'h.llcI nnrrnl.

II tit.. nlO'il Cilm{,,;t easil
Plu'O nnly Honc~'\\ell ell.."Ctronic flash UOit

ow.. ule how much lllo:hl your "Uhjt'Cl need Olntl
Ih,," och\'t:r tu"l Ihe f1lo:ht ,lmounl ior ., perfect
",pO"Uft' C\',',., tinlt.'

fHlI.:t.'1 ilhnUI compllciHOO camera 'um;.:' and
,""HI ,'nlll\'101.: phnl0J.:r;tllh.,· \\lth the Hom..'Y'\ell
'\utfll t1l1hnn.lf 3 Ul

We have it now!
For advance reservations,
DePauw representative, at
or OL 3-4121

contad JOE
OL 3-4509

AMY,
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Sophomore Joe.Stirt
used to lose sleep over his

reading assignments.

PAGE 3

Free one hour Orientations

Money-back guarantee
You must at least triple your pre
Bent reading errtclency - a combIna
tion of reading Bpeed and compre
hension, or your tuition wlll be re
funded.

Alt we ask Is that you allend
classes, they meet once a week for
seven weeks, and practice one hour
a day.

No skipping, no skimming
Unlike any speed reading course
you've ever heard about, there Is no
Bklpplng or skimming Involved In
Reading Dynamics. Nor are there
machines or gImmicks. You read
every word, and you do II with a
flexlblllty that allows the material
you're reading to determine your
readIng Bpeed.

You can learn more by simply at·
tending a free orienta lion. You'll
have the Reading DynamIcs method
explained to you In detail. You'll
see a documented rum that Includes
Interviews with people who have
taken the Course.

It'B Interesting, educational - and
you'll be under no obligation. So
check the schedule, and be Bure to
allend One of these orlentallonB.

Tuesday, February 17 - 6:~0 and 8:00 P.M.

1I0uBe. At hlB rcqueBt, she taught
the Course to memberB of the Cab
Inet and the White 1I0uBe Staff.

Since then, many top public fig
ures have taken the Course, In
cluding SenatorB Edward Kennedy
and William Proxrnlre. TIme mag
azine says, "WashIngton has Bcen
nothing like It Blnce the days when
Teddy Roosevelt read three hooks a
day and ran the country at the Bame
lime."

Monday, February 16 - 6:~0 and 8:00 P.M.

Now he can breeze through them
during his lunch llour.

I. U. Btudcnt Jane Turner Increased
her reading Bpeed from 462 to 1765
wOrdB per minute, while actually In
creaBlng comprehenBlon. "I feel
the courBe haB been of conBlderate
benefit for me. I'm really ImpreBBed
at the Improvement I've made. Also,
the courBe Is Buch that 1 do not be
lieve that I will 'lOBe' the IncreaBed
speed."

He's a Reading Dynamics
graduate
Joe SlIrt, college Btudent, IB one of
the over 500,000 people from all
walkB of life who have taken the
ReadIng Dynamics CourBe.
"I nOW read 10 IImeB faBter than be
fore," BayB Joe. "Another benefit
Is that faster reading helpB me to
concentrate beller. I find I can re
member the materIal that really
counts. tI

READING DYNAMICS IS COMING TO DEPAUW!
Find Out More By Attending a Free One-Hour Orientation

AT THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
INDIANA and POPLAR STREETS (Fellowship Hull - S. W. Entrance)

Recommended to
President Kennedy
In t961, the late PreBldent Kennedy
Invited Evelyn Wood, founder of
Reading DynamlcB, to the White

Our average graduate reads
4.7 times faster

•



fense (84.8) and fewest per·
sonnl fouls (16 per game).

Alter being struck in the
hend by an errant Vic:e·Presi
dent Spiro Agnew drive In
S:aturday', round of the Bob
Hope- Desert Cia, 5 i c Gall
Tournament. professionlll Ooua
Sanders commented, "he mmt
think I'm a Democ:rut!"

Got

Proctor & Gamble

SPECIAL
calST Ira.U, Ibd -

&e off ••,. Pdn
CU'T lLar,. 11u) -

c. on .... Prk.
nlAD .. IUOULDE•• lr~,

TlIh) - IIe.n ••,. Prk.
III:AD .. IUOULOI•• Ir.....,

Cr.... ' _ 'e off ••,. Prk.
UIAO .. SUOULDER. (Jar) _

lie ai, ••,. Prk.
.RILL (Coan.lrate, r ...u)'

lb•• - lie on •••. Price
scOPI (r...1J.Jo Ibd _

Ite .n ••,. Prk.

U SHOP
College & Hanna

NEW OFFICERS
Alpha Ornle-ron Pi has

elected new officen: president.
Unda Coveleski: first vice-
pl"Mident" Marlene- Beomi: sec·
and vie:e--presldent. Carol Har·
ney: trrasufft', Melinda Miller:
recordinC secrerary, Willi e
H3jdu: correspondinc ~
Io'Y, Und. Klrcholl.

(1970 Styles!)

SWIM WEAR

YOLANDA'S
Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio

2Yz Blocks North of The Duck

DRESSES - PANT-DRESSES

COME SEE US IN OUR NEW LOCATION!

Un1Imlted
Commissions

No InveslmenL
No Paperwork

DePauw now leads the ICC
in two catecories. ream de-

Pete M'lnlvlch, for all you
non-beUevers will pe-rlonn on
national television as L.5.U.
enrert.Uns Kentucky, Satur.
day, Fe-b. %1 at % p.ol. In hi,
last effort, Maravich scored
69 points - it mh:ht ~ inter.
esting to watch.

We've

WAN rED

CAMPUS
REPRESENTATIVE

Top of the Circle
FRIDAY, FEBRl:ARY 13, 1970

writ. tor lntorm.aUoft to:

albt Bal• .,.. It.....
CoUt•• Bllr... )b...,.r
.uord Chi' .r Am.rka
:11 Madboa AnDIi.
S •• York, N•• Y.rk. I""

Dllle Banelt. Tiger captain.
ha.s moved into tirst p14c:e in
nwt.s in the ICC. The In
dianapola Howe product had
nine in the 104-89 victory ov·
er Evansville, &iving him 19
in 5 conlerence games. Bill
Shepherd and Bruce Undner
of Butler and Valparaiso re
spectively foUow at 14 and 13.

THE DEPAUW

AT

Cuunpionshlps and fina.list in
the N J C C at lIutchinson.
Kans.; 195%·58 - fiv~ HS.
s~tional championships, tWo
regional. two seml·sta,les, and
two state titles, to name a few.

As ror this y.... and his
present Tiger club H-l in
ICC), which sits .top the ICC
standings. McCull hopes a.
conlerence title will cive De-.
Pauw another bid to the
NCAA small coUege touma·
ITK"nt in March.

"1'b~ conference is no PQl'"'
tic:ular qull1ifier. They do it
through the voting boord in
Ka.ns:u City and ChiCDgO,"
McCull .xpll11ns,'· but I think
our record if we win it would
merit a bid.to

In response to the ~ntion

or ICC road games, McCall
said.

'"That home fioor sure makes
a dilferenre. I don't know.
but the travel. the fans. and
the unfamiliar surroundings
on the road seem to cause
trouble-."

He Dddtd. "We- always seem
to have trouble at Butler: they
seem to have some sort of ad
vantage over therr."

1be Tigers truvel to Butler
Feb. 18 after a. crucial home
contest with our only ICC
conqueror, Sl. Joe, &turday
night.

McCall is a winner, and all
DeP3uwhes llre hopeful that
an ICC crown is on it! W3Y
roG~

I.

McC .d an- Illustrious
baske~ career in -coUere.
He was named all-conCerence;
all-Southern Californla in 1938.
Hl5 teammates from both
Fresno State and Ventura
elected him c:apbin. McCuU
lilio played r.. his Fnmklort
H.S. learn.

WOX'he iamB has ch.anted ton-

DINE

slderably ~ those days."
h. A1d.

His greatest thrill!
1bat goes back to 1953

when my South Bend Cenlnll
team went 30..0 and won the
Und.) state championship," re
called McColl

"You know, that only hap
pened twice (th. 30·0 re<:onl)
in Indiana history. We won
It .galn In 1957," h. added.

McCall sports an impressive
hleb scllool and colleg. roach·
inc record beginning at Yen·
tuna HS. (19-11-12), Delphi,
Ind. H.S. (l9~2-~3), Blooming·
ton. Ind. as. (19-13-+1) D.lphi
(UH6~8), Ventunl Junior Col
lege (H~0I8·52), Sou t h Bend
~nlru1 11.5. (1952·56) and thcn
to DePauw.

Long llat of hOnGn

His coaching henan form a
list a mile Jong: 1941-l8 
3eVeral con!errnre n.nd county
chal!lpionshjps nt Ventura H.S.
and 11 sectlonnl chD.mploruhJp
at Delph i H.s.; 19018-52 _
thrte W ~ s t ern ConterellC'fO

TORR'S

JUST 5 MJLES SOUTH OF GREEND\STLE

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

__ BT JOHN HAMILTON, Sporla EdIlo.

PAGE 6

Elmu Mc:CalL nger bubt·
ball cOAch and a man of many
moods. yokel hi. displeasure
oYer the progre.. of Wednes·
day night', Rose Poly game.

-Photos by Weber

"I would hav~ to say the
1967-68 squad gllve us some
great memories. to Thnt tnl·
entcd group (o! which Downs.
B:uT'ett. and Thntp were mem
ben) won nn ICC chnmpion.
ship and n bid to the NCAA
small coUege toumame,nt.

Hooder coach

DePauw's oo,ketbaU team
has been procticaUy unbeot
..bie at home for the pout
three yean - 30 victories in
33 gamrs at BoWtnIUl Gym.

How do they do it! Espec
ially against taller toes Dnd
such mlrne players Q.S Billy
Shepherd of BuUer? They do
it.-with an excellent detense.
a pl"l'C'ision otfen8r and an In·
laagible asset - 5piril

Whnt keeps this machine
working like cJock\l.tork? El
mer McCall 'Thnt fellow with
Ule silver-gray hair whose
pncing of the Tiger bench hu
helped mnke DePauw basket
bull ga.m~ interesting nnd en·
tertninlng experiences (or the
last 12 yenrs.

MJ gutss I am an emotional
coach." McCall expWns, ""but
not to any extreme. I don't
think I get carried aWDY!"

McC411 h.. been gul<lJng
Tiger quintets s 1n ce 1958.
Asked about his days as De
Pauw mentor. McCall remi
nisced.

McCall, coach with a record,

helps Tigers to ICC crown

The 52·year old Mc:C3.11 wtlS

born tuld raised in Frankfort.
Ind. where he grnduall.od from
high school In 10301. Arter at
tending Ventura (Calit) Junior
Cllllege and Fresno (Cali!.)
SIDle. he earned hl5 M.A. de-.
gT~ from Purdue in 1948.

L

•



Tigers dealt blow: forfeit game to E'ville
Loveless announces Rose Poly surprises DePauw

>
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ineligible player used
By JEFF McQUISTON

The n~n are put OD the d.f.DM agalDSt the shooting 0'
the RON Polr Englneen In W.c:Iaud.y algbi's gam. In Bo.~

man gym. Rose WOIl "·12. -Photo b, W.lser

I,

Final Ii

CLEARANCE
Begins l[uesday!

$10.Table $3 Table
Values up to $60 Values up to $20

$5 Table $2 Table
Values up to $30 Values up to $10

$1 Table
Values up to $5

Closed Monday To Prepare For Sale

ADELAIDE'S
830 INDIANAPOUS ROAD

(200 ya.rd.J; Eat of Th. D&l.ty Castle on right)

All Sales Final - No RetuflU On Sal .... M""frhl1lUIL"t·

t'T Tl'
2.:: ::..,.....

I
<
<

"

• - I
::·3
<- •
.- 3......

II-IS

DEI'AU'"

PHI CAM OFFICERS
Newly elected Phi Gamma

Delta officers are Jim San·
foni, president; Greg Stauffer.
treasurer; Rick Plain. recont·
ing secretary: John Doon. c0r"

responding secretary; o.nd Bob
Kirk. historian.

Tharp ICOns 24

Plo.gued by turnovers. poor
d e fen s e, and inconsistent
shooting. the Tigers dJd not
seem like the Stlme group
which dumped Evansville 104
89 last Saturday.

Dependable Dick Tharp scor·
t'd 24 points and pulled down
15 rebounds, but still did not
ho.ve one of hUs: better garnes.
If there was tl bright spot for
DeP:1uw, it would have to be
Bob Hughes. The spunky lit
tle guard scored 14 points o.nd
played an inspired game over·
all Larry Johnson added 2t
points o.nd Larry Downs chip
ped in with 14.

Rose I••d .t half

111e game was niP and tuck
rrom the start. Rose ted at
the half 47-45. In the second
half. Ing's shots kept swishine
and the Rose's lead held up
as they clinched it in the final
two minutes.

The Rose Poly Engineers'
role as giant-kiUers was exem·
pUtied Wednesda.y night at
Bo",rmnn Gym QS they hum
bled the heavlly.favored De·
Pauw Tigers 89-82.

From the opening tipoCf. it
was a question who would be
able to stop Rose's Don Ings.
a slender 6-1 guard who Joolts
like L.S.U:s Pete Mn.ruvich_
The similarity went beyond
just looks as Ings poured in
'13 poinu. 26 of those comin,
in the tirst half.

Sinking 19 of 32 field gools
o.ttempts. he made most of
his poinu on long fnde--away
jumpers. Ings received sup.
port from his running mate
at cuo.rd. Tom Butwin with 16
points.

KOSt: "OL"

t"G FT T"Eppen • .-9 0-:: 8
Erwin _~__• __• __...l 3- 3 II
Oou&,an _. .-3-~ I. I 1
Outwin _••. 7-20 ::'-:1 18
Inca _~_. • __ 19-3: So 'l .3"""',ro _. --%-: 0- 1 ..
TOTALS • • __U-TS 11-17 "
rc ..-~Pauw Ao09, ROle ..$20
ltebouDd_DePauw ~.)..4t

1I.u'UIIl_no.e .n...S

-Mari Evans

win over Evo.nsville on its
own noor just five days tlgo.
And that's one that derinitely
goes into the books on our
side," l\'fcCaU tldded.

The forfeit leaves DePauw
with a 3-2 conference record
and drops the Tigers from n
deadlock tlt 4.1 \\.-ilh Butler.
De-Puuw o.lready has betlten
Butler 00-89, Valpartliso 90
80, and Saturday night
whipped Evansville, 10-1-89_
The other vic lory of course,
was the 82-79 verdict on Jan·
uary 17. The lone setback
was 81-75 at St Joseph's. De
Pauw has a chance to avenge
that Saturoay night in Green·
castle.

(Continued from P.g. 1)

she and the blnck studenU
were upset nbout the film.
they need to learn more about
the black human condition.

'Might h..... st.yed to aiticiu'

Reiling said that he ordered
the film on suggestion from
Prof. Paul A. Thomas, head or
the sociology department. "An
IS-minute film is not re-pre

.sentativc of anythin&:," he said.
"I Clln undentnnd why the
blacks might be upset; how·
c:\'cr. they could hnve stayed
and made the criticisms in
discussion."

Reiling said that the object
of the film was to create sym
pnthy and inspire whites to
make chtlnges. "But blacks
don't like to be singled out
any more. They seem to
think it's not their resporus:i
bilily to crock misconceptions
of whites."

McMill.n calls KnIghls

Nonnan J. Knights, cxecu.
tive vice president of the Uni
versity saId that he received a
telephone call Tuesday night
from George McMillan. presi
dent of the Association of
ACro-Americnn Students, who
S3id the film was "derogatory
to the black race."

Knights Stlld the black stu
dents were concerned about
[{cHing's judgment in bring
ing the film (0 CllnlPUS.

"Dr. Retung can't be ac
cused oC a lack of concern for
minority g rou ps," Knights
said.

Hobert II. Farber, dean DC
the Univel"Sity. said he had
sent a letter to Mrs. Evans
expressing regret for Dny em
barr.u.srnent which she may
have felt and expressing the
hope that she will return to
c.::l.mpus soon.

DePauw University yester·
day forfeited nn Indiana Col
legiate Conterence basketball
game to the Unh'ersity of Ev·
ansvil1e because it used M

ineliGible player in n Jnnu
ary 17 game.

The announcement was
made by Dr. James Loveless.
DePnuw', director ot athletics.

DePauw won the game in
question from EvansviUe 82·
79 in GrCf'nCOl!IUe during the
semester break.

In the game DePauw used
John Schroder, II 6-7 junior
from [ndinn:lpolis who had
lransferred to DePauw one
year Olga from Vnnderbilt
University. Schroder. whose
brother Jim is also on the
team. entered the game in the
second hal! as 3 reserve tor
ward.

According to ICC rules. De
Pauw learned. Schroder WtU;

not eligible tor conterenet:
competition until the day that
second semester c1nsses begnn,
which Wll.S January 22 nt De-
Pauw.

Loveless S3id the violation
was unintentional and WQS the
result of 0 misreading of the
Nationnl Collegiate Athletic
AsSociation and ICC eligibili
ty rules.

NCAA r u 1e s state that
tnuufer studenU are eligible
after completing two semes
ters on the new cnmpus. Un
der thUs: rule it was believed
Ihat Schroder was eligible
when DePauw's finnl exam
inntions ended Jnnuary 16.

Not noted by DePauw. how
ever. was n special NCAA nnd
ICC interpretation that speci
fies thnt a semester i.s not ton·
side red completed until the
next semester begins. Schrlr
der, therefore, was rive dnys
shy of completing his second
semester, according to the
roles.

He:ld basketball eooch EI
mer McCall said the forfeit
"WtlS a real blow:' McCall
pltlnned to Inform his team of
the forfeit at tl 4 p.rn. m~t

ins yesterday afternoon.
"I still think we cnn get the

job done and we're not giving
up al all on the idea of win
ning the ICC and gelling an
NCAA bid," McC a II Stlid
Thursday nfternoon.

,·It's been an uphill strug
gle all year and we'\'e already
proven we're much beller than
anyone expected us to be. I
jUst hope our boys com snap
back from this and gel the
three ICC gtlmes we've got
left:'

"We Slill have n H-point

•
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be several days be.f~ Sa.fiin
receives sent~.

Carl said that the truek in.
volved in the &rT'eSt. retis·
tered under Corbin's name,
....'U still in possession ot the
authoriti6.. He said that Cor
bin. now in Washinetoo. D,C..
would have to make &lTI.n,e.
ments through a lawyer in or·
der to eet the t.nJ.ek re~:ued.

guilty

Vineent Canby, THE NEW YORK TIMES

toplea

liOn Her Majesty's
, Secret Servicell

C HAT EA U- Another Good One
Thur-Sun-llfon-Tue-Wed - 1 Show at 7:30 p.m.

Fri. &: Sot. - %Shows at 7 &: 9:%5 p.m.

JAMES BOND-1l07 in IAN FLEMINGS

S3ld. "1: put in motion that the
case acainst the three ~

dropped on th~ basis of ~
evid~."

With S>.flIn's plea changed
'to eullty, Houck said. there
will be no trial County Cir·
cuit Coun iudC~ Francis N,
Hamllton hu ordered • pre
!e'ntence lnvestication. how·
ever, Houde: added. JO it will

changes

VERSAILlES by AIb.rt Lamorl.... PuI>lELEGIA b, Jan Hoaurl", 8ud....lnONIGHT LETS
ALL MAKE LOVE IN LONDON b, Polt' Whltoh••d, London/PHENDMENA by Jordan 8.lIoo.
S." FtancJ.c:o/LA VrTA-Uf.ln • nn by 8Nna Bou.lto. MiI.,,/UIRACLE by Istvan V~tll1a,
Budapest/PARIS MAl 1911 Produced by the FUm CooperaOwa o' Parf.. Anonymous/TWO
GRILLED FiSH by Yoll Kurt. TokIO/LA po....e by Cha,l.....Uon, Parl./THE LAST TRiCK
OF 11ft. EDGAR by Jan SwanltmliJer, Pragua/GAVOTTE by Wal.rfan 8orowezyk. Paris/WHAT
DO YOU THINK? by YoII Kurl, Tokro/MARIE ET LE CURE by DloulQ M.chacz!ry. Parisi
SAMADHI b, Jordan S.taon" San F,ancJ.eo ••• AND MANY OTHERS.

From the Preview;

"Anyone inlerested in the posslblliUes of movies should not miss the show. The Kinetic Art
represents" •• the mo~1 Interesting things being done .•. things thai eannol be duplicated in
any other art form."

-SaWn
THE DEPAUW

Louin Sweeney, THE CHR/ST/AN SCIENCE MON/TOR

Art Center Auditorium
PROGRAM II PROGRAM III

February IS & 17 February 22 & 24
2 Showings Each Nile - 7 &: 9 7 &: 9 P,III,

.'•• "a three-day minifestival ••• from Innovative film makers around the world ••• n brilliant
assemblage 01 short ereative films."

"Th? show WllS extroordinary ••• delightful, elthllaroting, deeply moving. COn9r.llulaUons,
gratItude" hUUl1S, three cheers and D tiger."

Benjamin FOlgey, THE SUNDAY STAR, Wa.shlngton, D"C.

the truck for drugs and they
searched lU for drogs. but
didn't f'lIld anything,"

The ent.ire story was Mjust
In Frank S>.flIn's mlnd," Carl
sold,

Accordinc to Carl, Sallln
changed his pi... to guilty af
ter he Mc:a1Ied a friend ot his
In norid. who tolked him in
to teUing the truth."

WWe have no hard feelings
.g:Unst FranJc." Carl sold.
"'He~s kin d of a rnesged-up
kid."

HUldwri.tlDg .....p!_

HandwritinC samples were
taken of all four al:"C\Uled on
Monday and sent to Ind.i.afUlp.
olis tor analysis and compori
son with the checks. The an·
a1Y'1s concluded that Il1l the
eheclcs were written by Sat·
lin.

ProoecutlnC

I5.l.U IttUlfRAFM:.'.ll/f/l'(l1Jl

7lteatze t----..J

-Sanders
sold.

A Steubenville. Ohi~ na·
th·e. Sanders developed the
Air Foree Reserve Ofticer
TraIning Corps pro= at De
P.uw ~lw""" 1951 and 1~5

While heft he received his
B.A. in 1954.

AlEGEND IN H~ OWN TIME!

'f

Friday - Saturday -Sunday
F~atur.. Each Eveninc at 7:30 and 9:%7

Suggested for GENERAL AUDIENCES

Tuesday and Wednesday
F~atur.. Each EveninC at 7:30 and 9:33

Pinnnn Pi:IJIes{m1!1lS

AFiJnI!tRdAhmJ
.-GENEVIEVEBWOLO

lrSabel

Sorority spring rush ended Monday as 90 girls pledged
membership to the nine p3rtidpaling sororities. Only Alpha
Gam.m.a Delu did not participate in spring rush.
_ A..7 orIaS1. Wednesday night. it ....-as decided UUll only one

sorority would be going thocush opGn- rush. a period which
provides a sorority with another opportunity tu ofru a bid
to a girl it the hOtUe has not tilled its pledge class 'quota..'

Th~ open rush period will end Monday, Feb, 16, and fonna!
pledl:ing will ~ held after dinner that nlebt.

The following Jirb make up ~ spring pledce classes:
ALPUA CUI aXEC"

caIdweU. 0uist1e c... JUte:bock,
Marpnt N.. Keruwd,. t-lle Eo,
)lcAulIff. Alban M., PennJ.man.
CattMrine A •• Rambadt., Kathy J.,
VaUChn. Nancy So

ALPnA OXIC.OS PI
cano...,.. CYnthia L.. CUWedt.,

lAura. DedJofl. Kathleen A... Fur.
100.-. Kann' A.. RaJnn. Ole,,! A..
)teEwen. PrbdJlaJ.. MlN\erl,..
Laura 1(.. )lundell. Melody 1:-.
Nlccutn. Ph711~ A., Pat~rson.
Jane Ann. ~nd. KrlJIten D.. Por
ter. Carol L ReUQllft'. DeniM 0..
Stanbac:k, KaU\ertne A.. Sloeuba.
Suzanne Jo.. Todd. CYnthia At..
WhWer, Jane Ann. WhItt. )1arJ&I'~
at J. ~

ALPnA PII.
CuPd,.. NaM'7. Cochran. Joyee

A.. DuPont. Junne 1\., Fercu-on.
Wend,. S., FOrbLUb. Jand IL. Hcl
lpe-r, Call R.. Hum!. Carolyn M.

s..J~~J~R.j.•U~~'~
Rebe«a L.. R1Jt., Kathryn. Rupel.
Clnd7 L.. Sandft'M)n. Pamela 0..
~~r. SUKll n. Wllk.inll. auu.-

DELTA DItLTA DELTA
B&lrd. Lulie Ann. ColUna. lie...

thu L. Pa""*'n.. Undsa.1 Ann.
Poanlclt" Joanne E.

DELTA GA.'OIA
Burma. Susan C" Carbe:r. Un

da J.. Kn;rmer. N~ 1.. Lu
uro. Th.erue. Lordi. Jean 0.. :.ole
serve. carol J .. NoCU. Connie M.•
StalweU. Martha .1.

DELTA UTA
Adams OeOoNh A. Dun\ham.
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Sororities pledge 90
as spring rush ends

............... YoDcastie

r

•
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quad•
In

psychologISt or
mamed studen • nd
over 2S years old.

A Thursday night m tin
b tween the visitation sub
eommlttee lind repres ntatlv
oC Lucy Rowland, f n. lind
R tor Halls led to IiPProV I
by the commlUee ror visit 
tion In th thr women's
dorms.

Specific rev' 'on In th pOli
ci concemin adjudication
procedures within th dorms
were requested by the com-
mitt and will submitt
la ter, bu t th IttIon was
permitted 0 into rf tim
m . tely.

In other busin ss.
accepted th
of resignin member

chtrieb th t D bbi
president of Hot H ll,

rv in his p c until the
ind pendent hUsh ve el ted
new officers.

achlrieb. p r sid e n t oC
Longden Hall, re Igned be
cllwe of rime r qu r men s
for his graduate work at In
diann University.

It was also announced that
the S«Urity oUice h IIC
quire<! one walkie-tnlkie to
enhance security communit'll
lions.

The progT3mS will be held
In Reetor lounge and ~ open
only to freshman women.

As II part of th symposium
a questiolUlllire, .. Sex U II I
Knowledge and Attitude In
ventory," intended to be used
In conjunction with the lec
tures, is available to fresh
man women.

Sup p lie d by niversity
Chnplaln Marvin Swanson. the
inventory is a multiple-choice
qu stionnaire b cally the
same as the on used In the

x mposium 14:It yellr.
Ac1:ording to Lucy's pro

gr.un chairman Anda Sobbe,
th questionnaire' de:ilgned
to "help th girls allz~ how
much they don't Itztow:'

named

vwntion houn for
the freshmen donns

L Y ROWLA....D U,\LL: noon
to 10,., p.m., Sw>d.iIJ-Tbun
da,.; noon to 12:~S .tn.. Fri
day. SAtur<I"7

)I, os lL\1.L: noon to 10:'5
PJn.. S.....,.,.-Tb~ noon
~1:Z:'5 a.m.. n1da.Y, til,..

U 0& 1L\Ll.: 8-10;'5 pm..
Tb~ noon to 5 p.m.. 8
11:45 p.m.. Frida,.. 1urdJar.
noon 14 10:'5 p.m.. S.....,.,.

(CC sets 0111 limf ,
'.9

ratifies frosh visitatiCSn
Th Cornmunil)' Concerns

Commit (CCC) instructed
I out·ln-town (Om housin
subcommlUee Friday to
sum that no OIT permission
will be granted next year un
til all Universi ty housing bas

n filled.
The commltt a Is 0 ap-

proved visitation policies for
the three freshman worn n's
dontU. effective that sam~
night.

Sex symposium

Th orr subcommittee h3d
previously reported that pres
ent estimates indicate n sur
plus of University housing
n xl y ar, maldng orr living
a virtual impossibility.

The committee made clear,
however, that OIT permission
will still be granted for stu
dents holding jobs requiring
they live at their place of em
ployment: stu den t s rec:om
m nded for orr livin by a

Dr. Thompson is a mem r
of th American PsYchiatric
Association.

The freshman women's liv
Ing uni are sponsoring a
lhree-day symposium on sex
starlin tonight with a talk
on birth control led by the

niversity Physician Dr. Ro
g r S. Roof.

In progTllmS Wednesd3y and
Thursd3y Donald Bo rt of
the Christian Action Move
ment, Dr. Edward C. Thomp
son. niversity psYchlatri ,
llnd Dr. Roof will cUscuss pre
ffi3rital sex and then open the
floor 1<) questions.

ShaWl Hlggiua, Marl}' Lub. BRad. DePew, aDd Bill Morrison
&tri.lte tlw doWag UhJ..u ol Ad I in lut wHk', ~rform&nC'e

of The Fantasticla. -Photo by Weinreb.

psychiatrist

a Civ dollnr
ultations.

Consulting

Farber sa i d the decision
would enable the Univ nity
to -achieve substantilll sav
ings" which could be used for
other racet or th University
-"such as the library and in
structional cost."

He pointed out thnt "De
Pauw bas historically had a
small number or graduate stu
dents." There are approxl
ma Iy 50 at present

"Most or these hav been
in the education. music or sci-
nce fields." he added. "With

a newel ment. th h.lgher cost
or education, It is cillIicult to
sustain a rull program."

Farber said the ter's
program in the School of Mu
sic would be principally In
3pplied music and composi.
tion. fields "wh.lcl1 do not re
quire ex1ens1v library hold
ings and would strengthen the
music progr.un."

The Master's program in the
science departments. Farber
explained, is being reWned
because or the "strong produc
tivity or Masters students who
go on to PhD:" and the new
racilities wh.lch add to its de
slrability:'

Some progn.ms retam.d
The Master of Arts in Teach

ing d gree is being continued
by the educntion dep3rtment.
3CCOrding to Farber, because
it "provides 3 service training
pr0gT'3m in the county and
SWTOUJldjng area and provides
evenin~ division worle."

He added that the "auality
of the progr.un ....'as h.lghly
regarded and commended by
au 'de agencies:'

The rec:omm ndation to drop
the graduate progrnm from
the social sciences, humani
ties. and language art.s was
mad by the Graduate Coun
cil (members of the faculty
In departments th3 have
grnduate students) to Univer
sity President William E. Ker
stetter. who IIpproved the
move.

Dr. Edwurd C. Thompson
has been Dam b . nivenily
P Ident Willi m E. K met
ter as consultin p ch.latrist
for th nivenity.

Vol. CXVIII. No. 31

Sllid, "anticipates added ex
penditures. By eliminating
the gradU;lle progrum In some
areas. the University will be
able to concentrate more on
the undergraduate."

Th dean also pointed out
th t DePauw is finding it
"increasin"ly difficult to com
pete in the area of assbtant
ships. Unlike lall: univer
sity centers, 0 Pauw doe; not
u graduate students to do
teaching."

lnfluencrd decidon

This, he indicated, also in
fluenced the decision to de
lete parts or the graduate pro
gr.un.

Greencastle, Indiana

the Roy O. West library audi
torium at 2 p.m.. Feb. 18 and
19.

The lecture seri was be-
gun In 1962 under the spon
sorship or Paul L. Morri.50n
and intended for lectures in
political economy.

Morrison, n 0 Pauw alum
nus and trustee. Is a ChiC3go
and Evanston financilll con
sultant and retire<! North
western Univ~rsity educator.,
H \lo'3S grndullted rrom De
Pauw in 1921.

H3rris.:l, 3 member of the
Columbia faculty for 32 years;
has also worked as 3 consult
:1"1 and tarf member of the

S. TrellSUry, th city and
tat of New York. A.J.D~ the

Federal DIStrict of V nezuel3,
nd th ational Bureau of

Economic R 3CCb.
Hanard Pbl Beta Kappa
H received Phi B ta Kap

l'Ia hono from H rvnrd Coi
I /!. and has authored or co
au ho v rnl boo on

II lic (inanc _

DePauw University

T\Iesd3Y. February 17. 1970

Phase out grad smc1ies
AIter two ye:J.r'S or consid

eration. the University hll$ de
cided to phll$e out iu gndu
ate studies program in the
social sci nces, humanities, and
language arts.

Th phllS1J1g out is to be
completed by June 3D, 1971,
according to Robert H. Far
ber, d an or the University.

laster's d e g r e e 5 In the
School or Music and th du
cation and science depart
m nts will still be orrered,
Far r Sllid.

Farber attributed the mov
to Inck or rinances and a lack
or p rtidpation.

"The problem of maintain
Ing the present progrnm." he

Columbia ecronomist
to deliver 3 lectures

C. Lowell Harriss will de
bver the 1970 Morrison Lee
tu on Wednesd3y, Thun
day. and Friday. Feb. 18, 19,
and 20.

Hllrriss, n professor of ec0

nomics at Columbia Univ r
sity, will d liver his major
address at convocntion Friday.
II a.m. in Gobin Memorial
Church. It Is titled "U not
Property Tll.~ - What?"

His other two lectures. "Was
the TllX Act of 1969 II Reform
fellSUre!" and "Revenue Shar

ing - Implications foT' 3
tioD3l Slate. and Local Gov
ernm nts:' will hf!' lrivf'n in

Dr. C. Lowell Harriu will de
liver the lhre. Morrison lec·
tures on Tu sday, Wednesd y,

nd Thunday_



But·

...

TERRARIUMS
(real plants grow·
ing in glass)

COLORED
GLASSWARE

tr KNOWLTON
ORIGINALS
1 yr. quarantee

•
district; G n rul totors.

Student Senate. UB B II·
room, 7 p.m.

BuJret.ba1L DePauw
ler

Birth c:ontrol Iymposium.
freshm n quad, open lo fr sh·
man worn n only, 10:30 p.m.

(Continued on P ge I'

8 a.m.-5:30 p-.m.

GIME ~

f;!.i@RAl;

G I f; t
f,(§)R

INITI~iJilG)N

•.. St. Patrick's

Day, March 17,

Cards and

Gifts at .•

ORDER EARLY

FLORAL GIFTS hom S1.69

The IDEP~UW

BO@K STORE

J
HER

ROSES

CARNATIONS

SPRING flOWERS

CRESTED BOWLS
& BUD VASES

PLANTERS

Complete Selection of Sorority Flowers
and/or Flowers in Sorority Colors.

ElliEL'S FLOWERS

BRING mUJ [fiE GREEN

EITEL'S

• •
Committ.., UB, 10 a.m.

ChapeL Dr. Harold K. Schll·
ling, Gobin. 10 lL.m.

MonUon lecture. Ubrary
Auditorium. 2 p.m.

Placement !ntemews. Lan·
caster, Ohio, city schools; Ko
komo, Indiana, center schools:
Palmdale. CaliIornia, school

Week
THE DEPAUW

This
TuesdaY', Feb. 17-

CUde K. Pub Buildin , 6:45
p.rn.

Naiad Trr· ou1L Bowman
Gym. 7 p.m.

K1IIetk Arl. Part 2, Art Cen·
ter, 7 and 9 p.m.

SelSUe Interr&daJ Allain
Committ... UB lobby, 10 p.m.

Birth Contnll Symposium.
freshman qUlId, open to freah·
man women only, 10:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 18-

SelSUe Educ:atIonal Altaln

there's a better way to cut costsl Cover
up with cute sprinq fabrics and fixinqs
at • • •

LUCIA'S
Fabric & Knitting Shop

TWO BLOCKS WEST OF UNION BUILDING

the SiUIle time slot as "Dimeo·
sIon~ on Friday,

Hosted by freshmen Ann
Huber and Sue Schaefer, this
progrnrn is a showcnse for
DePauw tlllenL "We not on
ly perform muslc. loll try to
find the mennlnj,t of the lyr.
ics and discuss the structure of
the music," Ann elaboruted.

Ladies Winter Blouses, Values to $12 - $3.00
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W~~~ ol1eacdcasts
new \~if.1ilefnlsi0r:ll

Setting the pace for this
s me,ter's progrnmmlng on
WGRE 13 ils new talk ahow,
"Dimerusion," bl'04dea.st 1i v e
from 8 • 8:30 p.m. Monday
through Thu~y.

"We're trying to get away
trom th cllLutoom atmos
phere ot hardeorc education,"
AI Hay, director of program.
mlng for Ule universIty radio
s' ion, xplained.

Four slud nls host the sho~
two rv lIS MC's for each
~rogram. Tom Root. Cathy
V Idhui , nnd Cynthia Perrin
work with Hlly "10 give wIde
v ri ly in views and out·
looks," he saId. Scott Sprowls
handles the technical end ot
Ihe ahow.

For the first show, Feb. 2
Grov r A. Vaughn. Securily
Officer: Sue Alexander, presl.
dent ot th Assodatitn of Wo
men Stud nls CAWS); and
BLU Watt of Ih Uttle 500
commit! were the guests.

"Every time something hap
pens - on campus or in the
GreencasU communlty-we'U
ha", it on 'Dimension,'" Ho.y
said.

Hay added that part of th\!
reason for th focus on edu·
cation-related shows 13 the
up-coming renewal of WGRE's
Uce in August.

The logs, or records, will be
scnt to lheFederul Communi·
cations Commission CFCC) this

by, with most malerinl COm·

inc from th13 mester.
WGRE broodCllStS for 18

hours, from 7 ll.m.-I ll.m. (ex
c PI during the lunch hour).
H y said that. counting the
c 'cal music shows, WGRE

educatlonal during one.
lhirtl of I air time.

Another show lyplcal of
1 his approach, infoTmlltion
plus nteTl Inrn nt. is "Mod.
m nstT Is," which occupI ~
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Conservative--practice what you

Carswell unfit as

Dr TOM FULTON

Rigidity stifles change

judge
desegnCll1ion 01 II. Flo rid.
ocllool

The- summary nea:lected to
include several of the judce's
less fiattering decisions, spe.
tidally the dismlssals at a
suit ot a k'l.1ck woman refused
entrance to a Tallahassee the--
ater, and. a suit by blacks 10
reopen Tallahassee's munici
pal swimminl pool - dosed
down after blacks tried to use
IL

In the former case, the de
cision was overturned at the
federal appellale level with
the frilid observation from
that court thAt '"These orders
are clearly in erTOl'."

A few months ago CanweU
told the foUowinC joke at a
meeting of the Georcia Slate
Bar Association: "I wu out In
the Far East a little wh.Ue aco,
and I ran into a dark-ski.n.ned
lena. I asIred him It h. we
/rom !nd<>-Ch!na, and he said.
"Naw, suh, l'se rom outdo'
Gawcee."

DoDla1 01 1941 Ipoocb

Such baldly racist remarks
leave little doubt that Cars
weU's recent disavowal of his
19-18 tirade is pu~ fiction.

When confronled with the
19-18 speech, Carswell replied,
"I reject it out of hand. It
WilS a milller of convenience
rather than conviction."

The Supreme Court is no
place for a man of conven
ience. An:! politica.l fii{W'e
who makes expediency his
paramount value is, by that
very face. unilonnly untit for
the judiciary. .

11Us erossly unqualllied mil.
ilant racist will very likel,y
suttee<! in his bid for ton
firmation merely because of
the politics of the siluation 
because the Senate finds it
politically inexpedient to deny
President Nixon a second time.

So long as men of expedi
ency continue 10 appoint other
men of expediency to hiCh 01·
(ice, government in general
and the judiciary in pa.rticular
will remain of questionDble
qUlllity.

T 11E DEPAlJW
S"KI~G "l.
EolTORtAL

Editor ••••-O-C3.:'~~yOLC~I~
Mana.,n. ",Itor __ Mu)' C8JUt:.

OL 3--4136. OL 3-3022
S._ editor ~ M"jk. n.mlna.

OL 3-11::'-. OL 3·1990
St.aff "dUori _.~i;jind:laa;u~~~~
City ~Ilof'l Pam Dittmer.

Debby ROI:en
Copy and proof .-etHon • __

Trace thriltefUCn. (Jc)b ElM.
K..IRn E1thert. Dot niH

ruu;d';d Ap,1I 1'. u.s::. unau
the a.am••f Ai""r" S"I... "u"
lu"ed twu limn wulill" du,lnr
the ,e,u!.;u tlllul"nJ of Ib" "ea,
exrep, du,ln, varaUon and .1&111_
In.aU"n pe,lud... Ent.,.d at IoCr
_d rl<lu mall In Ibe PO,'1 utrlllle
al C:"III"ra:oU,. 'ndun... und., th.
art 01 I\t.,rb 1. un.
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" .. ",»pund,n,,, lu Th" U.I'auw.
I'"U 0'11.... 'luUtlln.. nux .H::.
G'''IIII1C'a,U... Ind~.n.a "-'1130

preach

Br PRESTO" NooRE

Backen ot the nominee
point 10 his approval by the
ABA. The ABA does not 3po.
prove or dU3pprove judges; it
merelY ls.CUe5 ratines.

It is sienitictull that this
body hllS twice denied Cars
well its "exceplionally well
qualified."

An 3spirant to the Supremt:
Coon should possess superior
qualifications. Mere adequacy
is not enough.

More damaging than any of
these evaluations is C3.I"5weU's
own record both as a jurist
and llS a spokesman on civil
righ13. He made his senti.
ments on that issue clear at
the outset qf his political ca·
reer in 1948, when he ran for
the Georgia Slate Legis1ature.

Belief in segngaUoa
Spe3king betore the Ameri·

can Legion, Canwell made the
following declaration: "'1 be·
lieve th3t segregation ot the
races is proper, and the only
practical and correct W3Y of
life in our slates. 1 yield to
no man in the finn. vigorous
beliC'! in the principles of
while supremacy and 1 shall
alwllYs be so a:ovemed."

The Justice Depart.ment hllS
done its be,St to polish up th~

candidate's embarrousing rec
ord.

RecenUy it released a sum
mary of three cases in which
Carswell ruled in favor of
buck litigants., involvina: the
refusal of a while barber to
cut a black m3n's hair, the
city of T3l.I.ah.3.ssee's bid 10
maintain segregation of its
airport's wllShrooms, and the

PriCh3rd'S apartment wiJhout
lurch .ananls.. Ex-students
were anested without .ar
ran1L Their property was
impounded with no expmrul
tion.

Who do you call .hen the
police ar. breaking the la.?

You would think Ih3t such
"e:c:perts" could unden:tand
why r.adicals have lost failh
in Ihe ,S)'stem.

Students must
protect Jhemsel...

Students must again come
tOJ::cther for Iheir own protec
tion. They must be willing
to financially back 3 legal
fi~ht..

It we do not defend other
students now. we should ex
peet no defensc for ourselves
in Ihe future.

Let us s('(t whether the
E.'1tablishmenl really praclices
thl' enforcement of 13w which
it prea('hes so loudly.

On the Outside

""The President has succeed·
<d in Ih. difficull ...k olfind
ing a Southern federal judge
whose civil rights decisions
are even worse than those of
the nominee so decisively re
jected in November."

That was the testimony o!
Princeton law professor Gary
Ortield before the Senate Ju·
wciary CommiUr-r, now hold
ing heannes on Supreme
Court nominee Harold Can·
well of the U.s. Court of Ap~

pe3ls for the Firth District of
T3llahassee, Fla.

Accordine to almost every
measure of fitness. Carswell is
erossly untit to serve on the
highest court of the land.

Experts in the field are, 3t
best, uncertain of Carswell's
impanilllity and professional
competence.

lmpartW!ty quoslloDO<l

New York University a.sso-
ciate I a w professor Leroy
Curk testified that Ihe Flori
dOl judge was "'probably the
most hoslile judge I've ever
3Ppe~ before. He was in·
suiting to black lawyers; he
would b3rely let me fini.sh 3
sentence. He would shout at
iii black 1awyer who 3ppeared
before him while extending
every courtesy to the white
lawyers."

Justice Department official
Norman C. Knopf during the
Commlttee's Feb. 2: meeting
m3de reference to C3rsweU's
lecturing civil rights lawyers
3bout -Northern lawyers com
fng down here and arousing
the local pecple:'

established channels), was ar·
rested and comitted of a
charge th3t was not brought
aboul in the context of "leg3l
procedure,"

Since Ihen "ndicals" under·
slllnd3bly "lost faith" in the
system. The Univcrsity ad·
ministration itself byp;assed
Student Court in dealing with
Scheuble.
- The Community Concenu
CommiUee has Called to secure
the prolection from arbitrary
se3rch 3nd seizure which slu·
dents recommended 3t the be
J:inninn of Ihe ye3r.

As carl)' 3S September, cam
Plil security oWcers had en·
I('red s Iud e n t s' apartments
without scarth warr.anls.

Finally. In The DePauw and
on Ih(' So'mc page reporting
1\1r. Hall's criticism of "c:c:.
trcmism," w{' once aJ:ain read
the facts of .. police r.aid.

The pol ice cntered Chip

Ih31 we IIrc concerned wilh:
the long hair, the usC' of drugs.
the m3nners. Ihe speech, the
demonstr.alions. etc.

h Is 01 facl tnot a gener3lity)
thai Ihe Establishmenl in the
fonn of peoplC' like Halls 3nd
the poHce is rt3tlinc polili·
C3Uy lo this cultural phenom
enon.

In spite of the ovcr-worked
La ....• and Order rhcloric, their
reaction is neither lecal nor
nn;alytIcal

It springs from the know
ledge that their social va.lues
;are heine rejccled: it spring.s
from fl'ar. Let us consider
f3Cts. not ccner.alitie:s.

No le-gaJ protection
LaSt )'('a1' it was well esub

Iished thaI students in Crecn·
caslle tould not vole under
I('.:al protection.

Bud S4...hcuble. the "rc\'olu
tlonary" student boJ)' vice-
presltlcnt (who trk-d to use

Tlte DePauw
Editorials

College is the time when an individual is supposed
to grow and change, right?

College is the time when an individual can experi
ment with different liCe styles. right?

College is the time when an individual can evaluate
himself and his world and find his niche, right?

Wrong. At least at DePauw.
This is particularly evident in relation to housing.

The administration has tried again and again to make
sludents live in large groups and like it. but all the
Ufinal" statements in the world cannot end the issue.

It will be nlive as long as students learn; for learn
ing, by its nature, leads to change.

A DePauw student is not expected to change during
his four years here. He is expected to come here
"knowing" what DePauw is like, to fit into the Univer
sity's value system, and not to deviate from it while he
is here.

A student's living situation should be compatible
with his nature, not the nature of the University. And
if a student's nature changes during four years, he should
have Ihe opportunity to experiment with a different
living situation.

If a University is truly educating its students, they
will need to experiment. The University has an obli~

gation to allow for this need and provide the opportunity
for its expression.

A student cannot change universities as often as he
chanses over four years. If he is unable to have variety
within an institution, he will be dissatisfied.

When he is dissatisfied. nol only he suffers. but the
entire University community suffers.

Rigidity in housing, as in any area, is OJ, killing thing.
Ii kills growth. it kills learning. it kills change. and it
can kill a university.

One of lh(.' most effecli"'e
and sublle taclic's in debale is
10 loud I}' acrusc your oppon
,'nt of the errors you yourself
make.

This wcek the t;aclic was
used 10 adv3nt3ge by Gordon
Hall. who accused Ihe "(':c:.
lremc leU" of making "sweep·
inc ~l·nrralf%.3tions.·· [sn't this
Itself :a sWl'Cpinl: gcncr.rli:ca.
tion?

His ;analysi.s of extremism
bc<'amc lost in popul:ar tlichrs.
the most obvious of which was
-revolution."

Jlowc\'cr, the m0.5t import
O1nt que s t ion conscn·atives
have to ask thcmscl\·C's is,
"What docs the ne..... h,'fl mean
by rl'\'olution'"

"Culluul reyolulion"
Wh~l 1 point out is lhat in

this country 1II0st "1'lltlic:lls"
mean cultur.rl rt'\'olultun and
pr.rctlce it.

It is a cultural revolution



ATTEND A FREE MINI-LESSON.
AT THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
I A r PLAn TREE:r W Enlrunc

Tonight - 6:30 AND 9:00 p.m.
I>.,I'UII\ chi.... 111'1:1,... n', I Tm"t1u' ('y,'nin!:,

TtiE

• •

I Ih lh til .tvl
'1.. 0/\ lIuJ ()

Dy MARY CANZ, M.n.glng Edllor

fr PIck-up & D IIv ry

TRY OUR ALTERATION SERVICE

Old malerial

NUl It 01 II lid W III II Tim' II & NC'edl ?

Ideal Cleaners
OL 3-6710 O~ 3-6968

E. 'PEIlT LEA

Librar~ needs liveliness,

more modern cellectiens
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for CATV.
He added that CAT '~r·

aniullons with 0\' r 351J1J
subscribers Dr requlff,d 'J

origlnat progmms. forcin"
exp ns on of 10C31 pro m
ming.

Another wue discussed W J

cig1lretle commerci Is. \ IIh
311 ci aretle commercia go·
lng off the 3i1". students won·
dered it aU anti-clgu tt
comm rciaJs would also be
taken oft. Geller said th
commercials against smoking
would be left on the air.

new

EATON'S

DINE

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

II's Mere!

Spring Stationery

PERK UP THOSE LETTERS HOME I

The Downtown Part 01 the Campus

JUST 5 l'ULES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

HURRY?AIN

2 HOUR Dry Cleaning Service Ilon.-Fri. 9 a.m.

J 110 It Shirt Service Mon.-Fr!. 9 a.m.

211 E. Washington

•He. desks. chain. and p&1alllng gTlICe the De.ly remodeled
office of The DePau.. The typewritten, radJaton. and Auwrl
can flag Inol pictured aboYo) are all tha! relDllin from the
previous oUke. -Photo by W.inrebe

Kilgore fund imD,fOv.es Students hold ph0ne-in
Pub Building's offices

Student!! in the nullo and
tel vwon In modem society
class, taught by Miss Eliza
beth J. Tumel.l. professor of
speedl and clirec:tor of milio,

By MELINDA LITTLETOH StaU Editor conferred with Henry Geller,
Everything u new except - a lock on the bathroom gene.rn1 counsel to the Fed

the American nag over the door. Curtains, however, are eral CommunIcations Com
editor's window. lacking in both oUices and the m!ssion (FCC) via lIJnplilied

Last summer and during the bathroom. telephone last Friday.
recent semesteT, the Publica- Junior Mary Ganz, manag· Sophomore Deborah Ayde.
tions Building. housing the of- ing editor of the paper, com- loU asked Geller eight ques
fices of The DePauw and the mented, "It's a very lmpres- tions during the IS-minute
Mirage yearbook. was given a sive building inside. and our conversation.
complete remodeling. facilities have been much im- One of the questions con-

The building's "new face" proved. cerned the function of a non-
was a project of the Kilgore "However. it would be very commercial , tat ion like
Memorial Fun d Committee, nice to have some new type- WeRE. Geller said that the
executors of the fund given writers to set off those shiny station should be regarded as
to The DePau. in memorium new desks," she added. a "public trust" and should
of Bernard Kilgore, who died Ho typewriters be "responsible for Wonning
in 1967. Because on 1y remodeling the public on vital issues."

Kilgore was a former editor was included in the project. no He saw no clivision between
of The DePauw and graduated new typewriters were pur- tralnlng the students who
from DePauw. At the time of chased. The old typewriters, work on WGRE and in pro
his death he was on the Boord which h3ve been of service gr.unming for the public in
of Trustees and chairman of for yea r So underwent at· terest.
the boord ot Dow, Jones. and tempted rep3ir. When asked about the fu
Co. Construction was done by lure of educational television.

Pror. Frederick 1.. Berg· Paul Black of Greencastle. and Geller replied that It has a
m3Dn. he3d of the English de- B~ and AI Best of future "if they can get the
partment, u the ClIJnPUS lia- Gannett Newsp3pers designed funds."
son for the Committee. the remodeling. Questioned about the suc-

H•• eeWng, Ughts New wiring and interior I'e- cess of the phone-in, MIss
In the offices of both stu. p3irs were rin3nced by Pub. T\Imell S:lid that it "made the

dent publications, the celling lications Board. students fee.! th3t the FCC
was lowered and 'florescent ===~~==----------.-.;......;..-.;...........;..;;;.;.;.....~
lights were installed. The
walls were covered with a
wood·like paneling, 3nd the
Ooor Wll carpeted.

ew desks, p3dded ch3irs,
and typing tables replace the
scarred copy desk and broken
ch3irs which served The De
Pauw staU for years.

Both offices also received
new bulletin bo3rds (graced
by new gmfitli, compliments
of the staffs). wastebaskets.
and. in The o-Pauw office.
n w file cabinets.

Duluoom-studio
One of the doors from the

ne",-sp3per editor's oUice was
covered 3nd is now 3 wall. so
thal It opens only off the city
room.

The M ira g e photogr.aphy
m now has a bank of five

n w qu rl% lights. and the
phologr.aphers develop their
ne olives in a new darkroom-

udlo.
After y a r s of cautious

knockin . the st3!fs now en·
joy 3 most prized possession

DOWNBI:AT RECORD
lot TAPE CENTER

SENtOR BOARD
APPLICATIONS

SenIor Board applIcations
3 due this londay, Feb. 23.
A plication forms may ob-

in at th Union Building
oUk .

Int rvi ws for positions on
nior B I'd will held n xt

w k:.
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Even conservative profs rebel
agaJnst smear tactics on term
papers. You're always belter off
with erasable Corrasable Bond.
An ordinary pencil eraser lets
you erase without a trace on
Eaton's Corrasable type·
writer paper, At college book·
stores and stationery stores.

Only Eaton ma es Corrasable

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND TYPEWRITER PAPER
Ealon Paper Divis;on 01 lutronJ Plttsneld. MassaChusetts Of201

Smuage-ins
are out!

ARE YOU L00KING FOR A eLACE TO HAVE
A SNACK AFTER 11 R.M.?

• Ceorge's Famous Cenuine balian Pizu • 14 Varieties In 10, 12 and 14 Inch Sizes

• PI Z Z A MENU •
SmaU10" Medium 12" urge 14"

Cheese $1.05 $1.30 $1.80
Onion ---_..... _- 1.15 1.40 2.10
George's Special ._---._--- 1.60 1.85 2.60
Sausage __ ... - .._..--_.----- 1.35 1.60 2.35
Pepperoni ..._"" ...._----_..-........ 1.35 1.60 2.35
Beef 1.60 1.85 2.60
Bacon -_.._._--_. 1.35 1.60 2.35
Green Pepper ..-.-_._- 1.55 1.80 2.60
lushroom 1.60 1.85 2.60

Shrimp -.....- -- 1,60 1.85 2.60
Ancho\'Y ...--_...... ----- ...- 1.60 1.85 2.60
Hau eSpecial 2.25 2.50 3.50

25 cents extra for each additional ingredient

OPEN HOURS:
11 a.m. to 1 a.m. Weekdays Friday & Saturday 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.

Sunday 5 p.ol. to 1 a.m.

TilE DE?A

would finish at 5-3 in the con
ference.

Here are the present ICC
standings: Butler 5·1, St. Joe
-l-2. DePauw 3-3. Evansvil1e
2-5. and Valparaiso 1-·1.

Butler, There

Tiger Dick Tharp draws a bead to the bucket In hopes of a
comeback against St. Joe in lh. Valentine's Day contest staged
at Bowman Cym. -Photo by Weinrebe

would lake a gifl from some
where "upstairs' ror the Ti.
gers to win the conference,

Here' what hOI. to happen:
Dl'Pauw must beat Butll'r
Wednesday and Valparaiso
Saturday. Butl r must lose at
St. J ne t Saturday and
Valparaiso IOU t upset SL Joc
at R nn laer on Wednesday.

Ir all lb e "If" caml.' trul.'.
o P uw. Butler. and St, Joc

Ilt:I',\ 'w
n. t'T T1'

Th, rp • • Io-W 3- ~ :::J
Oil""' ••• &.10 3· oS IS
l"ll:h, • 1·7 2: 3 ..
t'-'rr"lI ••__ _••. __~·8 9-1:1 17
J ..hn..... m _ __7 ... :-& ()... I '"

...·'ruIIn __ 0.: : .. 3 :
A,,,·nd:o. ••• • _ _.C>-J I· 3 I
• tlno<1..r ••••• _•• 1-3 0- 0 2
U'f \ ••~ .... " ... 0....3:: 1.

ST. JUt: n. f'T TPnn.n .. __ .....__... ._ ... !1.. 18 -&. 7 ::
Ihllar... ••••••_7-::0 ~- G 18
CI.wh~·u ...... __••• _~·I.a U-" 17
:'-tllr ';an _••_•••• li·l:: 0- I 12
\\""Ih ,\' __ __ .-1·1 :;: ... 3 ..
So. '':t'f'Atn _ __ .... 10 3- J I~

:'-llIhf...·nk.ull~ _.... __Oeo I .. :: 1
Tn r.\I_" ".' ])·:1 .J·JI .,
'·':'·,-()"~I·••u"," JII::" t J ·HO
Hrlu·und • J.
II .. U"I1I .._ "'t J .. ·U)..3·'

Valparaiso, There

I~E; h(f)pes dwindle

FEB. 21

FEB. 18

PAGE 6
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St. Joe ousts Tigers

C mplf:te domination or the
r bounds and a well·executed
zon' derense resulled in an
8!l·78 St. Joc victory at Bow·
man Gym last Saturday night.

Despite lack or height and
poor shooting. the TiCers werl~

onl)' one point down (40-39)
al IuItrtime. St. Joc, however
was unstoPPllble in lhe second
half.

h seemed !bllt DePauw was
going to whitUe th Puma
I 'ad down to 1I single basket,
until S Joe's Bill Gladieux
sank a pair or free throws.
lie hit all nine he attempted
at th charity stripe. Gladieux
contributed 17 total points.

For the Tigers, Dick Tharp
tallied 2J. Larry Downs IS,
Dale Barrelt 17. and Larry
Johnson 14. to round out the
double figure scorers. Flar
inl: tempers excited the crowd
several tim e s, particularly
when SL Joc's Bill Gladieux
wa' ejected with 1:27 remain
inc.

A 20·minute discussion en·
Ul'll. and many players shot

Ie 'hnic:ul foul shots.
The I drops 0 ·Pauw nto

third place in the ICC and it

--

DePauw Basketball-

LAMBDA CHI OrFICERS

N w Lambda Chi Alpha of·
rke. ar Elj:an Baker, prcsi·
lit'nt: Tom Berg, vil'l'-prl'. i.
dent: Barry Fritsch, pledce
trninl'r: Joc Kacmar. treasur·
r. Fred 5 cit z. seer la1')':

Wayn F ish c rand Crnie
'hmil rush chairmen: Barry

Shambach, scholarship t rain
r: Jim \II aver, s 'ial chair

man: and Ron Tedrow. rit·
ualist.

Coca--Cola Company George's ~izz
Greencastle. Indiana

Phone: OL 3-4192 or 3-4193 Free Delivery
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Emery's story

given honor
Thorn A. Emery. insttuc·

Ulr in English. received "d- •
tinctive" mention in the 196
Bftt American Short Stories
for his short story '"The Kill."

'"'The Kill" published in.
inially in Th. c.o~ R.n....

Another of Em ry's stories,
"The Wisdom of the Aies."
has been accepted for pubU·
ClItion b the Ohio Oni.,.nit,
R.Yi....

~BE BOOTERY

Final Glearance

I' IIII

Ii Women's
II

Women's11

!:
Shoes Shoes

II

VALUES TO $15.00 VALUES TO $20.00

!I
$3 $5II I·

11 I'

- - -. ~ --~-

as a major part of a liberal
arts curriculum," he said.

Furthermore, he , aid he
feels thaI the new facilities
will enC0Ur3ge those stud.ents
not interested In science to
c:u1tivate an Interest.

Similarly, Madoon counts on
the science center to help pub.
licize geology and ieography
and. thUS, to entice mo~ ma
jors to this field.

THE ULTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPIT~~I~¥

THE DEPAUW

Burkett said that a back·
slide projector, which would
en:ilile two or th~ slides to
be shown at the same time.
is not included In the im·
medlnte plans. but is being
considered for the future.

All fou.r of the professors
are hopeful that the building
will attract more students to
the various fields of science.

"When a student comes to
visit this ca~pUS," said Burk-

It, "he is nol attracted to
Minshall Lab, regardless of
how good the education there
may be."

lmpJ'Onm.nt of campus

Henry, too, said that the
science fllcilities here "do not
sbnd in comparison to those
al other schools of this size."

However, the new building
"will improve the entire cam
pus and will show that De
Pauw is interested in science

won th~ blue ribbons In
helping the Aces tlIke tbeir
third du.al meet. He look the
butterfly 200 in 2:3-l1, the 500
yard freestyle in 6:00.7, a.nd
the 1000 yd. treestyl~ in 11:·
51.9.

DePau......s BreI Br:lden cap
tured the Tigers' only other
first. bking the 2oo-)'lI.rd free
style in 2:03.5.

Braden, Larry Willi:uns, Sk;y
Baab, and Pall n won the 400-
yard f tyle re1lIy in 3:39.8.

s, JANE GRUHL. Feetun Edllor

TanKer sets reGards

As far as the physics de
partment is concerned. Prof.
Hugh F. Henry said that the
science ce n t e r "will ~ate
more opportunities for the
students to have experience in
a more modem field."

"PhysIcs has grown so fast,
that it is d.iU1cult to keep up,
facl1ity-~." he explained.

Expandld ~. fadlltin

Another advantage of the
new building, according to
John Morrill, associate profes·
sor of mathematics, "is the
addition of a place for math
majors to congregate and talk
math - a place equipped
with blackboards, bookshelves
and library-Uke tables."

X-ray equJpment will be
included in the new buildin
which. aceording to Madison,
"we have not had in the past,
and which is essential 10 any
geology department."

DePauw sophomore J 0 h n
Pallen broke two SVioimming
records and tied another one,
bul Evansville won the meet,
59-39 in BOWTnlln Gym last
Friday.

Patten broke the BO\\."TTlan
pool and DePlluw school rec
ord in the loo-yard freestyle

vent ....;th 1I winning lime of
:50.3. Th old pool record
was :51.1.

The schooL record, set at Al·
bion last year by Bob Wright,
was :50.5.

PlIt n tied the 60-yard free
style school record of :28.2
He nO\\.' bolds it jointly with
CllIrk Van CI live who SVi'lIm
it first In 1966. The pool rec
ord is :28.0.

Evansville's Glenn Phillips

TIJESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1970

ED. SOTZ: This b Ol. CODd..JJOJI
of a two-Ilan .tory OD Ol. II••
Iclrft-ce cenLer.

The provision for 1arlrer fll·
cl1ities, the use of up-dated
equipment, and the lIttraction
01 more students to the field
01 science will be advanlllges
ot the new science cenler, ac
cording to the heads of the
science depllrlments.

Prof. Howard B. Burkett,
helld of the chemistry depllTt
menl, said Ibllt the building
will provide improved leclure
fllcili ties ;md ....oi 11 enable stu
dents to set up demonstrations
on a more permanent basis.

"No longer will we ha\'e to
compete with other depart
ments for the same classroom."
he said. "Pre\oiously, we have
had classes in East College, the
Art Center, the library, and
the basements of Asbury and
Harrison Halls."

nexible laborator, experi.nce

Furthermore, the equipment
may remain set up and not
scllttered through ou t the
room," he said.

Head of the geology and
geograph)' department, Prof.
James A. Madls'ln, also 53W

Ihis as an lIdvanlllge.

He said that laborotories
",ill set up throughout the
week. thus creating an audio
tUlorial lIPProllc:h where the
s udent may come into the
l:ili at a time that is con\'eJ)
ient for him rother than hllv
in 10 adhere to 11 rigid sched·
ule.

Creation of more opportunities

In he . the geology and
geogrophy department ha.s had
to lim! its course nrollment
simply beclluse of the smllll
la orntory size. Mlldison said.
'This ",>ill not be the case, he
continued. with the n~' build·
in .

Wrestlers lose to Central

Just 3S Minutes from the DePauw Campus

THE GENERAl.
LEW WALll.ACE

MOTOR INN

For advance reservations, contad JOE ~Y,

DePauw representative, at OL 3-4509
or OL 3-4121

Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933Pike & Wilhoit Streets

Doug Wood, 6~:

177, Chuck Yanney (IC) d
cilsoned Iley P rson. 10·2:
190. Ken Johnson (0) deci
sIoned Al Evans, 7-2; Hvo
Jack ander SchUden (0 de-
cisioned J famm, 7-1.

Fe"," dinner

The Fellowship of Christ1lln
lItbleles wiu hllve a dinner for
aU DePlIuw athlc s (includ
ing freshmen) this Sund y a
5 p.rn. in Bowman Gym.

The food wil be chicken and
th tentatively s c h e d u 1 d
speaker will former Brook
lyn Dodg r pitcher Clirl Ers-
kine. Any 0 n in re ed
sh ld coni cl Di T la-
bury, Belli Thetll Pi, or HlIrry
RhOlldes, Del a ilon.

DePlIuw's varsity wrestlers
d pped 1I 29·6 decision to In.
dianll Centr:ll Feb. 10 in In
dianllpolis.

'The Greyhounds used four
pi and three decisions 0

jump ou 0 a 29·0 lelld fore
D Pauw's Ken Johnson and
JlIck anderSc:hilden am
decision victories.

e SC'Orin It summlll')' is:
tl8, Vince Fleek e r (lC)

pinned Tony Thomas. 2:48: 12 ,
Irvin Robbins nC) pinned Joe

h, 2:32: 130, Ik Wil-
loughb)' (lC) p nned John Mc
Kay 1:25:

142.. Jack 0 nC) plnn d
John oilin. 4:55: 150. Paul
Youn (C) decisloned Bob
Lo : 158. (no match); 167,

arlow ullen C) decision



Prof writes
cell article

Th
lIlysi

Leddick al aid Ih:Jt Cr . h-
man Rick F10wry h 'en
appoinled e mpus coordinator
for S A. r 'pl:Jcin' Junior
Keith Schroertuck '.

NSA SPEAKER

7lteatze t--_ II

sea

..... u"'"
[$ ~ ....,"' .....

Tuesday &VVednesday
Features each evening at 7:30 & 9:33

Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. - Sun.
Features each evening at 7;38 & 9:38

DUSTIN HOFFMAN -
MIA FARROW

'"JOHN AND MARY if~£"';';::'i:..J*:

lin point out. ut a 0 as :I

source oC food and art.

Roger CoDkllD. Frida,.'s COD·

'location speaker. hotels up a
sperm whale tooth u he ex·
plains the historical and u·
listie '1alue of the seL

-Photo bY' Welser

---I Voncastle

girl
car

,

ROOM

THE

(onY0 speaker sa~s

'last great ~0pe of
Th a th U\'ll test

tre ur hou in our plan t."
accord!n&: I ROI: r Conklin.
an authorit\· on Ih worl be
neath the a and fonn r di
r ctor oC the Seaquarium in
MiamI. Florida.

He spoke at last Friday's
convocation.

Conklin added Ihat th sea
holds keys 10 Uyesterday, to
day and most important at all
tomolT'Ow."

Th sea is m3n'! "last great
hope" (or the future, but he
is destroyin It through pol.
lution, Conklin said.

Although ther has been no
indication of lif in outer
spac • Conklin said, th United
Stales has spent approximate
ly $800 billlon a year on this
prognm.

A comparable amount is
needed to explore the re
sources oC the ocea.n, where
there is "liCe, begging to be
discovered," he said.

The oceans are important
not only as a souree oC history
and lIrchcological study, Conk-

Freshman
stru::k by

Freshman Sue Ann Eclat in
was hurt in a car·pedestrian
accident Thursday, Feb. 12, at
1l:'H p.rn. in front oC th Un
ion BuUding, according to
Greencastle police.

Sh· suffered a chin lacern
tion and a right len injury.
She was ta.ken to th hospital
and was released on Saturday.

was sent
name in
tory, or

according

•
mOVle

action

PIZZA DEN

ELECTA

"His Maiestys Secret Service"

FAST FREE DELIVERY

Each nile-7:30 Fri. & SaL-7 & 9:25
ames Bond-007 in

Dine In Our

OL 3..9791 01; 3-3711

CHATEAU-Held over til Sunda

women's d partmen
Th CJu slionnalre

10 \. ry tw nti lh
th stu d n t dir
about 120 opl.
t Moore.

Th Education.al Poll C )'

Committe of the faculty will
r port al the April (acuity
me ling on th queslion oC
physical duc tion grad s in
relalion to tOlal grad point
a\' rage,

Moore said the lh Educa·
liomll Affairs Committee will
work through two channe
Uan exhaustl v report" in con
junction with petitions on
lh re (0nns. "W 'II hav
separat petitions Cor each
point to get th ma.timum
support." Moore added.

by II dance in the Union
B u i I din g ballroom. Pure
Fu.nk, who played at Monon
Bell Weekend and the Gold·
digcers Ball will play Cor the
dance which will last Crom 9:30
10 12:30 p.rn.

The movie "Grand Prix"
will be shown in Bowman
Gymnasium on Snturday, Feb.
28. The time Cor the show
ing he not yet been deter·
mined.

The usual concert was can
celled by the UB two weeks
ago so that extra money would
be availnble Cor the Lilile 500
Weekend in May.

KCircle
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Ed Affairs 'ommittee
to proDe ~E opinions

Winter Weekend
to include dance,

Th Educalion I Affair
Commitl of Slud nt S nat
IS clrculllling a qu slionnairl:

a random sample of stu-
den to det nnine student
opinion on refonns in th

hyskal Education d p rt
menl.

C llinl; t" e questionnaire
··v I)' compreh Iv," om·
miltee c h air man Pr slon
Moor outlined the major ar·

for r fonn:

I) make physical education
not cOunt on the grade point
average;

2) equaliz Ihe CUI policies
b tw n th men's and wo
men's departments;

3) make th requirements
equal betw n the m II'S and

Although Winter Weekend
has been cancelled, the campus
will not remain donnant on
the weekend oC F b. 27-28.

Friday nll;ht will begin with
th DePauw - Wabash basket
ball If.lme at 7:30 p.1n.

The game will be followed

Circl K. II campus service
organiZlltion, will hold its
third m ting o( Ihe mest r
tonighL The club is askin
all interested students to at
te.nd.

onactive Ihroughout the
(j t mester, Circle K has
elect n w olficers reeentll
and is t king in no:w mem
b~

At th I:.st III eline resh
man BroLl SeXllU r was I ted
recording retary, and m m

IS were urged 10 think oC
ible servi projt.'i:· {or

Ih club.
Tonight's m mi

h Id or th Mirage of I

th Publicalion Building
6:45.

-This Week ...
Thundlly, Feb. 19-

Placement inlernews, Proc·
tor lind Gamble, Lincoln a·
ional Lire Insurance, Wallac

Busin 55 Forms. Inc.
Morrison leclun, lib r a r y

Auditorium, 2 p.m.
Blrlh conlrol sympr>s!um.

f hmlln quad, 0 n (
man wom n only. 10:30 p.m.
Friday. Feb. 2G-

SonaJe Educatlonll1 Affairs
Committee, B 10 by, II a.m.

Convocalion. Morrison Lee
ure. 11 a_In.
Pla~menl lnlernevn. fas.
chus Its futual Ll! Insur

ance.



Election rules amended

New. rush plan announced
adequately," he said.

Attonfing to the new xhrd·
ulP. men's rush will ~cin on
Sunday, AuI'. 30, • day earlier
than W'Uol. when the men will
visit six llvinJ: units.

The men wiU visit the olb
rr nine units on Monday nIehl.
and Tuesday moming, and
then preference up to five
units Tuesday afternoon.

The rushees will visit nch
ot the five houses for two
one--bour st~ents on Tu6
doy. Wodnesdoy. Thundoy.
ond Fridoy nights.

Friday night. after rush for
the- night is concluded. the
freshmen will pretef'Mlce up
to lh~e houses ranked in or
der.

Betore living unit assiJ:Tl
menls are announced on Sat.
urday afternoon.. supplemen
Wy rwh will be h.1d In tho
mominr·

This procodure. dosll:Dod In
till howe quotllS with un·
plodgod rush.... WllS (lrSl
tried in this year's rush.

(Cont:inued on Page 7)

A letter, sent to the faculty
by Mortnr Board conceminc:
cheating. was relld and dis
<WSOd.

(The Mortllr Board letter is
reprinted in tull on P'lge 3.)

Th. fac:ulty ilia lllbiod 0

motion to place three mem
bers of the tllculty on the
newly created Joint Commit
tee on Academic Affairs which
was created by the revision
of the Cha.rter llod By-Laws
of the Boord of Truste-es. Tha~
revision was mllde on March
2~. 1969.

E....n am1clst the erratic and
tzushating weather ot CrMlD
catUe. some raJ's of hope are
Men to !J1"OW. As Perqo Byuhe
SheU.., _OWd .ar: -Xf Win.ter
com«s. can Spring be> fu be>
hind?"" -Photo by BtoCks

~x«utive vice preslde1\t. and
fhe dun of the university,
provide-s for simultaneous rush
and ori~tation as in the past.

"1bis is only the time sched
ule," pointed out Paul R Mc
QuiUdn. associate dean ol iN
dents. He added that there is
much moce planninC n.e-eded..

The eady rush procnm that
was drawn up by Kappa TllU
Kappa. the interfraternity
rouncI~ WAS ~Je<tod. McQull.
kin expWned, "because at its
problems to the University."

There would be many ditfi
cultie'S in providing housing,
food 3ervice. and the needed
!tatting during the week be-.
fore orienta tion. as the KTK
plan propoood. McQuIlkIn soid.

There will be no real ori
entation during rush week as
thel"e' hllS been in the past
yean, he added.

HWe are running a very tight
schedule because classes start
on Thursday instead of Friday
ns they have in the past:' said
McQul1kJn.

1'here wouldn't be enous:h
tune to orient the students

Faculty gives approval
to 3 calendar changes

The- Mond~' taculty meeting
resulted in three mn;or cal
crd~1 changes in Ihe 1970-11
ncademic year. All three or
the revisiOns were proposed by
the Committee on Curriculum
and Academic Routine.

The tint of the three calen
dllr revisions was 10 create II

fall recess on FridllY, Oct. 16,
instead of Thursday and Fri
day, Oct. 8 and 9, as had been
originally decided by the lac·
ulty on MllY 19. 1969.

A second motion was to ere·
afe a study day on l\tondaY,
Dec. 1"40 1970. and begin (mal
uams on Tue-sday.

A motion to begin Thanks·
living recess on Wednesdlly,
Ncv. 25. 1970, at II a.m. in
stea.d at 5 p.m. was also su}).
mitled.

All three mati ons were
possod by tho loc:ulty.

According to these proced4
ures. the failure is an of
tense. On the first and sec
ond otfenses, the delinquent
house will be issued tl warn
ing by the CCC visitation eval
uation sub-committee.

On the third offense. the
sub-committee will file II com
plaint with ccc.

The president of the living
unit in question must then ap·
pear before CCC llnd show
cause as to why visitation
privileees tor his living unit
should not be suspended.

Next faU's men rushtel will
~ ab~ to pret~ five fra·
ternities lnstNd of two on the
Ii:W nilht nf rwh.

The ne'W' taU rush schedule.
announced Wtdnesday by the
odmlnlstrotion, ilia leis rush·
ees mum to thili pre!erenced
house-s twice i.nstnd of onre
during the wroek.

The schedule, drawn up by
th~ dean of students oftic~, th~

out in town (OtT) next yellr
lL-uess all Univenity residence
halls were fl1led.

The decision of the com
mittee was contrary to a res0

lution passed by Senate lut
semester urging thllt any sen
ior be granted permission tu
U.. OIT.

Smith explains rational.
Smith e.xptalnrd his mllon

ale in voing for the CCC pro
posal by S3ying that fman.cilll
consider.ltions outweighed all
others. He said that he holds
hl, seat on CCC by virtu~ of
his position as SBP, and there
fore is not responsible to Stu4
d~nt ~ate.

He added that he supported
the orr resolution when it
was passed unnnimowly by
$elUte. "The id~al situation.
however, is otten unatminable

(ConJinued 00.. Page I)

tling in thell" uving units.
McQuilkin S3id that fOt' a

semester program to be suc
cr'SS'fut. the upperclassmen
would have to have faith in
orientation and c:ommuniC'llte
this to the freshmen. He m~·
tioned the living unit officers
as pl.1.ying a special role in
this manner.

"We must s~1l a good onen·
btion program." McQu.ilk.in
concluded.

Delinquent LUs meet demands
The th ree Ihoing units

which had not returned their
visitation eo."ll1uation tor m s
have nO\\' done so.

The delinquent LUs were
Phi Gamma Delta.. Longden
Hll11. ond Bishop Roboru Hll11.
gid J eU Blancett. head of the
CCC subcommittee on vW13
don evaluntion.

Two weelu ago the Com
munity Concerns Committee
(CCCl osubUshod dixipUnory
procedures for howes which
fail to return evaluation fomu.

fall O-Staff

ROY O. W
LIBRARY

FEB 20:97

cripples

cent of the- students vote; pro
viding for nC'N' elections in a
living unit it one at its sena
tors is absent for three Sen
ate meetings: and requiring
participation at each senator
on at least one stnnding com
mittee.

The purpose of the amend
ments, as expbined by Long
den junior senator Preston
Moore, "is to get people to
take Student Senate seriously,
to give it some respect so that
it can function."

sap questioned
Smith was asked from the

tloor it. as president at the
student body, he "''as respon
sible to Student Senate far
his actions of the Community
Concerns Committee (CCC).

The question wns asked In

relation to Smith's support of
CCCs stand that no students
would be pennitted to live

Bf MIKE FLEMING.
Newt EdItor

the idea of an on.goine' orien
tation l3sti.ng through the first
semester.

Thi.s would inc:lude infor·
mation-type sessions and smnll
O-group meetings and semi
nars. Mcquilkin .ddod.

He suegested the p;lrticiPll·
tion of the faculty in such a
pro g ram. ..Administrn tion,
faculty. and students should
participnle in orientation as a
community e!fort." he pointed
ouC

WiUima McK. Wright, dean
of students, noted that "most
things of a general nature" are
included in next tall's O-week
sc:.!l.edule, but that lack of
lime will prohibit much of the
orlnetntion presented in p:lSt
years.

"We try to one,nt around
areas that can't be co\"ered in
such a week," Wright said.
"Since we feel they are im
portant. we'll just have to do
them Lo.ter:'

Surbaugh expressed the feu
tlut freshmen would be re
luctant to p3rtic:ipate in such
a program nfter already set-

THE
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No time for orientation

Men's

Candidates for student body
president and vice president
will run for office on tickets
this yC3r.

In previous years all can
didates for S8P ran separate
ly. The one receiving the
most votes became pC'e$ident;
the one with the second larg
est number was vice presi
dent.

This ye3r the presidential
and vice presidential candi
dates on the ticket receiving
the mM votes will asmme
the No'O top positions.

The amendments to the Stu
dent Association Constitutipn
and By·laws were passed by
Sudent Se n a.t e Wednesday
night. The changes were pre
sented as a package by SBP
Mike Smith.

Additional chan.ges include
clauses malong the el~on

im-alid if less than 50 per

The new men's fall rush
.schedule an.nounced by the
administmtion this week will
seriousl)' handicap Orientation
StafI. according to o-SWt' co
ordinator Steve Surbaugh.

"O-Week is at rush," Sur
baugh told Th. DePauw yes
terdilY. "'"There can be no ac
ademic or social orientation to
the Universit)· by the O-Staff
en. There is no time to help
the freshmen with relPstra
tion and their class sched
ules."

Surbaugh pointed out that
O·5WI contact with fresh·
m~ next year will be limited
to male rushees. Men not
going through rush ond fresh
man women. previously in
cluded In O·Groups, will bo
guided by the men's and '110"0

men's donn statts. he said.
Paul a McQuilkin. associate

dean of students. noted thnt
any orientation conducted by
the dorm statls will be large
ly concerning the dorms
themselves.

The dean of students office,
said McQuilkin. is working on
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tions to charity. he added.
Harriss snld that us a result.

there will now be a four per
cent tax on protits of privote
found:atIons. This is a Mynost
regressive tax." he SOlId.

There is no chonte in the
tax. rate it.seU. he Ald. but a
change in the exceptions and
amount that one can earn
wilhout be~ taxed.

The bunlen at the tax hIlS
as a result been put upon the
induslri... Hnrrlso sold. H.
considered this move "antipro
gressive" tu the Industries are
what supply people with jobs
and products.

The tax. will thU3 faU back
on the people it means to help.
h. sold.

Brown. Navy

Turquoise - S25.00

Jantzen

PLAN NOW
FOR SPRING

WITH A NEW

Pink
SIB.OO

Gypsy Print

Waistrider

By DOT FILER
H:miss s:Ud that the I1nswer'

to the question posed in hls
lrcture title de~ded on one's
definition of refonn.

He went on to s:lY that the
tax refonn might be called a
"ta.x relief act" as it dld a
cre:at deal to relieve the bur
den of taxes on Jower income
tamilies.

The bx act was a result or
the debntts O\"er' the surchar-ge
lax and the feeling in Con.
Cress that the loopholes ought
to be closed up fLtSt. Harriss
explained.

The loopholes that Cona:ress
was referring to were the 1M
citizens in the hjch income
bracket that do not pay taxes,
as Ihey give large C'Ontribu.

THE DEPAUW

-STUPE.....TS - UfI' wbU. )'011
I~~r... Part 11m. c:oftLad worlt
promb•• lood Moa., alld 1....
valuabl. ~lIp.rltftC'. ror tho..
wtao qtu1U,. ror IftlU'Iltw
call In-,:,,, alltr oS p.1Il.

Students lett C. Lowell Har
riss' Jeelure on the tax. act of
1969 still not sure whether or
not it was a reform measure.

Harri~ a professor of ec0.

nomics at Columbia Univer
sity, spoke on "Wu the Tax
Act ot 1969 a Reform Men
sure!" Wednesday at % p.rn..
in the Roy O. West library
auditorium.

His talk was Ihe tint of the
1910 Morrison Lectures; his
other two leetures were &inn
yesterday at 2 p.m. in the li
brary auditorium and this
morning nt convocntion in Co.
bin Memorial Church.

AWARD TO FI1LLEII

Forst O. Fuller, professor of
zoology. has been elected by
the n n t ion a 1 fraternity of
Lambda Chi Alpha to the Or
der of Merit. the highest hon.
or which can be conferred in
Lambda Chi.

The award is b.ued on ser
vice nbove thnt given by the
VOlst mnjority of frntemity
members.

Fuller is an alumnus of the
DePauw chapter of Lambda
Chi.

... A conglomerate, mot
ley, glorious assortment of
books from various nooks
and crannies of our trade
and text departments .••
professors' mistakes (once
in a while they over-order),
our mistakes, publishers'
indiscretions, etcetera . . .
all combine to bring these
bargains within range of
your February budget. En
large you r library now
with a dozen or more of
these bargain books from
our sales tables.

The DePauw Book Store

BOOK SALE!

DELTA CHI OFFICERS
Thp rl'Cently ebcled officers

of O~lla Chi Fraternity are:
orrsidrnt. 0 a n Hendricks:
...·:ce--pr-sidt'nL Rod Wilson:
s"'crT"tary. Richard Lute:: Irea
surrr. Gerald Filzgernld: ser
~t"ant-al·anns. Larry Trimmer.
rush chaimlan. Richard Reck.

Give Her

lor

Initiation

FLOWERS

OPEN TIL
9 P.M. TODAY

EITEL'S
FLOWERS
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Women invade Wabash Tax lecture stirs doubt
to discuss coeducation

By WENDY GIFFORD. EdItor
Sex nt Waba.sh. horny. drunk. and druK ad·
This topic confronted Wa. dicts becaus~ there aren't wo.

bash students. administrator'S. men here."
faculty. and trustees durinl a CradualIam?
twf>day convocation the r e Thai group drcided to back'
Wednesday and Thursday. :a proJtram of "gr.tdualism" as

As one of at least 90 females a tactic to breOlk dO'oltl'n the
imported from Indiana Univer. b.uric-rs without alarming the
sity. Earlham, DePauw and :alumni.
other schools to lend persprc_ Their appr03ch wns 10 start
tive to Wednesday's discus- by hiring women teachers. Oil·
sion groups. I had a unJque 10000000ing faculty and student
view of their reactions. wives to attend courses, ~r-

The qu~lion: Should Wa. fecling an exch:ange program
bash go coed! with DePauw. ..nd allowing

Thirty sma 11 discussion nlumni daughters to come to
groups grappled with the prob- Wabash.
lems of "Education at Wa- Is WabOlsh ready to accept
bash:' "Sex at Walhlsh." and women in the cla.ssroom?
"W.lbam as a Microc05m" in Slnres. silence when Ol wo.
a. day.long talk session Wed. mnn spoke-. Olnd an OCC'nsional
nc-sday. mutter about ..those coeds,"
·c.t the admlnbtra.t:ion da"'" ~reered the imported females

Wednesd:lY.
The present altilude seems

to be summed up best by :an
Ollumnus who commented. "I
never mel a Wabash man who
couldn't get a pi~ of taiL"

"U's 'Cet the administration
and faculty day:" one pro
coed Wabash man admitted.
~ntiment for the admission

of women to the aU-male
school of 800 seems strong
among a minority of students.
but anti or 3p3thetie teelings
pervade most of the college.

''The people who should be
here OJ,r1!n'l here,·' SOlid one
Wabash man. "111ey must be
ashamed of the i r feelings
ag3in::t women if they're
afraid to come and speak up,"

OM word - ·plu~

DePauw. as the nea~st liv
ing eXllmple of a coed ",hool.
carne under dose examination.
Interest was high in the "so
cial atmosphere" here. which
one student described as "'p13s
ric."

"But just because we went
coed. we wouldn't h3\-e to be
like DePauw." the student
continued. "We could be
come our own special kind
ot school.'·

One discussion turned 10
the "liquor cult'· at Wabash
and how the admittance of
women would affeet the he
donistic culture of the schooL

'1"he point is.·· one student
summed up. "whelher we are

j

l

•
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Court of last resort

McQuilkin: omit minority?
Bf CLARK ADAMS

Freshmen left without challenges
Bf TOM LISTER

Is cheating encouraged?

Swimming students face

murky depths of Locust

•

ED. NOTE: The tollowin&' letter
outllninc tho problem of academ1e
honesfY at Dc.Pallw ... M"Qt \0
tbe faculty by Mortar Board. the
senior women', Mnonl7. At 34on-.
d&T n.I&hrl meeUnI'. tba facuU,.
conddered It &Ad .cnt It to the
Commit1ft' on C'u.n1cu1wn and
Academic Routin. tor further
atud,.. (See .toI7. pap U

Allhough i\ u expressly
stated in the DePauw Univer
sity Bulletin that "dl.sh.oaesty
in cln.ss or e.xamlnation u re
garded as an oUense apinst
the University," widesprsd
cheating does e.xlst at De
Pauw.

Some forms of cheating' are
e~ed by certain prot'es·
sorial practices. while others
originate solely with students.

Those forms of cheating
which are inadvertently en·
rouraged by faculty members
themselv~ are among the most
common methods of cheating
on the DePauw camp~

£'1ngmnt cheating occ:u rs
where professors are Jmoo.A,-n
to give the same examination
year after year. Copies of
these tests are nailable. and
students have been able to
care!ully memorize answers to
specific questions.

This problem is not elimi
nated even when professors
do not allow copies of exams
given repeatedly to be taken
out of the room, for students
have been knO\\'n to memorize
parts of such examinations in
order to reconsttuet them for
their living unit files.

Poor proctoring
Fncult)· members .1l1'C also

responsible for poor proctoring
during e x a m s in crowded
classrooms. tht!reby pennit
ting cheating during the ex
nms themselves.

Such cheating is especinUy
... problem when· objective
tcsts are given.

Other forms 01 cheating are
less subject to pro(es30ial con.
troL The threat of plagiarism
plagues all departments which
require work to be written
outside cbss: plagiarism is
polrticularly n pro b 1e m in
courses requiring laborntory
reports.

Since the content of lab ex.
perimenls does not change
mnterially from year to year.
many students rely heavily
on the corrected lab repons
of previous generntions o( stu
dents.

Steal exams
Studenu nre also responsi

ble tor some ot the less com·
mon toons of cheating on the
DePauw campu.s. Students
have been desperate enough
in some insbnces to try to
steal copies ot examil13tions

before they arc gi\'en. and in
isolated ins'tances student
graden have deliberately mis·
graded exam.in.a.tiClrl1

Cheating on the DePauw
campus has become sufficient·
ly soptusticnted so that some
students are not aware that it
is happening. Other students
are aware of it but are afraid
to say anything to their pro
lessors.

They feel trapped by D sys.
tem which tacitly encourages
cheating and otten seems to
penalize those who do not
cheat.

Some students, the.re!ore,
feel that they must cheat it
they nrc to be able to compete
tor the grades which will eet
them into grndunte school or
medical school or enable them
to get good jobs.

The academic integrity. 01
the University is impugned
because one cannot say with
certninty Lhat a student's
grade honestly re.fiects his in
dividual achievement in a

"""""'.
U it does nothing to inhibit

cheating, DePauw University
lllciUy encourages dishonesty

No more O-Staff?

Soy good-by to O-Sl:lll as
they float up the river with
a "sold" sign pinned to their
hopes for improving the fresh
men's first da,ys at this. the
gre3test o( Creek institutions.

Say congratulations to Knp.
pa Tnu Kappa (KTK) (or they
hll \'e been made lucky hein: to
this: one.time neutral body
o( men.

And say thank·you to those
administrators who made the
decision to sell out O·StaIf in
order to p~er"e the nlmighty
tradition of rush.

Despite the plea.s (rom T·
Group, O·Stntt, and even
KTK. tall rush plam are now
tirullized.

Hopes of building a pro
gressive, rewarding and chal
lenging program for incoming
freshmen now remaIn only in
the minds of those who
thought DePnuw had gone
further in its auempu to be·
come n better edueanonal in·
sUtution.

There will be only one spe.
cWc aim (or those tirst few

- wltidl may ind~ prep.....
its students, in the words of
the University's statement ot
Purpose and Aims, "to liv. io
30Ciety more eUec:ti\·ely (or
thenuelves," but hlLl'dly "'more
helptuUy for others."

Mortar Boon! diahubod
We in Mortar Boord are dis

turbed by the problem of
cheati.ng beenuse academic dis·
honesty is so antithetic to the
ideal of scholarship which we
support.

We recognize that faculty
and students share a dual re
sponsibility to see that cheat
ing is not encouraeed.

It is our hope that students
can be made more aware of
their own responsibility in
this area. Howe\'er. we be:
lieve that an attack on cheat
ing on the" DePauw campus
mu.!t be two-fold it it is to be
etft!Ctive.

Therefore we ask the facul.
ty to consider what they as
individuuls and as a group
will do to discouraee cheating.

We feel that positi\'e action
is necessary now. In no small
way, the integrity of the Uni
versity is at stake.

-Mortar Boon!

dayS, to place people in fra·
ternities.

Is the eliminntion of 04
Statrs program a wise deci.
sion? For many re3.S0ns the
IInswer is no!

Who "'till help the freshmen
register Dnd advise them ~

to course selections? The
answer is not (acuIty advisors.

Who will spend time with
the rushee who geu booted
the second night of rush!
Are the words o( one new
dean correct when he says.
"You can't worry about one
kid."! Ench O·SWter has 011·
ways taken a special interest
in how his kids get along.

Anyone who thinks that 0
Stnff is not valuable in niding
the con/used freshmen should
wander up to the smothering
a ttic of Longden Hnll where
the ').Statters steep, when
they have time, and ask them·
selves: "Why do these guys
doiU"

They do it becaU5e they
care nbout every person as·
signed to them, nnd bec:luse
they belleve thlll there should

You can't worry about the
minority in a rush situatJon
- you simply have to be ron.
cerned with the majority.

A statement to this cUcct
was made this week by A!s.
sistant Dean Paul McQuilkin
to non·Orientation Statt Co-.
ordirultor St.eve SurbaUJ:h.

It takes n lot of audacity
(or a man with an attitude
like this to pose as a roun.
selor.

This opinion come to licht
when Surbaugh questioned the
denn about a new rush sched
ule which would not Olllow 0
I:l'OUP leOlden: time to talk to
rushees after preferencinc.

When Steve mentioned that
he had stayed up one whole

Bf TOM

Locust Lab Is back. Spurred
by the sight of coeds swim
ming to and from class. I in·
YMtigated and found. that the
University must share the
blame with the city o! Creen·
cuBe for the negligent con·
dition of sidewalks on and
nround C3mpus.

be more to that !lrSt week
thnn just putting freshmen in.
to a fraternity house.

Suppooodly, Deans McQuil
ken and Wright squelch«l the
nlmor of there being no 0
Start a month 3 go, saying
there was 11 need (or them.

Well it seems the tumor
Wll$ right then. it's right now,
and rye seen no just cause
why anyone would believe
Ibnt there was any other ser.
iaus consideration beine re
viewed.

So enjoy rush WNL and
when someone nsks you what
DePauw does to chnlleng~

their new students to an edu
cational nbnosphere, or to
help them get off to a bettt!r
start, teU them nothing.

Poundea April t, liS::, unller
the ~. 01 ,\.sbllry Sate.. rub.
Ibbed Cwo tJmu weelll)' dllrlnl
the Ulul1*r JUliana 01 tb. year
e.cept durlnl yacatlon Slid ••anl.
l.a.atlon perl~ t:ntered as ieC'·
_d C'bss DUU In tlIe po.. t oWC'.
ae CreeDcaatJe. Indbn.a. lInd"r the
aC't 01 )llucn J, illS.

SlItlscrlptton p ric e U.IO per
]'ear 13.'0 \ter ume.ll.r. t\.ddreu
C'orrupondence to Tbe bel'auw,
l'oU OUlce UuUdln,. 8ull: St:.
CreencntJe, ladbn.a "'IlS.

night with a freshman mnn
last tnll (a not uncommon sit·
uation), l\lcQuilkin seemed un·
able to understand why one
person deRrved so much of
an Q..Stntfer'" time.

Isn't our systt!m here sick
enough without studt!nu hnv.
ing: to contend with such to-
tnt and blnbnt insensitivity
from a man who seems to be
running this pm ot the show!

This situnUon is no more
dt!humnnizing than mnny that
originnte in the Studebaker
building; it's just less prafes·
siorult

Maybe McQuilkin's mt!ntors
just haven't had sulfident
time yet to puree him ot his
honesty.

SCHUCK

Many of the more disreputa.
ble examples. including parts
of Locust Street, front Uni·
versity·owned residences: the
responsibility for their up
keep lies with the University,
not with the city.

A cheap solution wouJd be
to till the water·traps with as
phalt and promote drailUlle:
New sidewalks may have to
wl1it unlil the proposed music
building is constructed.

There cnn be no Question as
to repnir. The present situa·
tIon is both dangerous and in·
suIting. This is a simple
Question of the Unh'ersity's
civic responsibility. This ov·
ersight ot the rights of ~si.

dt!nts has gone on lone enou£:h.
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More aid for underprivileged?

Scholarship funds grow 16 S. Incllana

OL 3-5191

REGULAR" GARBRLESS PANTY
GIRDLI AND aRENT-LONe NYLONS
NylcoHpOlldexshaper/rvbber ...
grips hold stocldngt, panty $4.92
hose smooth. SIz.. S. M, L. XL

semester;

overseas

Three types of scholarships
are given by the University:

\ 1) Grunts·ln·ald for students
Studying music. nurs:inJ:. and
the minist.ry. Funds are au·
thorlz.ed by the board ot tru.!.

tees.
2) Endowed funds from in

dividuals, sum as the Rector
scholnnhlp.

3) Non-endowed funds (from
groups), such as the Mll1pns
Trust Fund, nnd scholarships
from alumni, the Dild's~
elation. Genernl Motors, Proc'
tor and Gamble, etc.
~e're at a. point in history

where anyone who wanu to
have a college education can
get one with !und3: available."
he said..

at the p5)'chology departmenl,
S3id he Is touring universities
"ll11 ove:r the country," with
a long visit .111 Florida. State
Un1versi t;y•

Prot. Robert O. Weiss, head
of the speech dep.artment, said
he will research a paper on
the history ot public address
at the Huntingdon Library
In Los Angel... Calif.

U.S.,•

1969-70 are over $1 million.
:omp.1;red with the 1968·69 to
tnt of $963.000. he added. This
figure indudeo$ sc.holarships
from Nation:U Merit. ROTC.
th~ stale. and th~ Unl~ly.

About 150 students :are re·
criving full tuition from Il va·
riety of sources; -19 students
are on full tuition from th~

Malpa3 fund, nnd about 77S
ore on partial ~'1olarship.

Hunt $lid.

Hunt mid that all scholar·
ship money is now in use. and
although the- Unive-.rsity starts
the year overcommitted, ~e
usually make up our deficit
so 'A-e can have money for the
second semester."

AT

mental work." he said.
WiJlinm J. Petrek, assoc:inte

proteuor ot philosophy and
religion, is continuing study at
contemporary French philoso
phy at the University 01 Aix·
e:n·Prove:nC'e', Fran~, said Jobn
R. Foxen, professor ot speech,
who is substituting for Petrek
as dirrdor of International
Studi6..

Edith B. Sublette-, protessor
of f'OfIUU\C'e lan&'U:1a:es. is
tnnoeling 10 parts ot Mexico
~'here she hllS never been be
fo",." sold il:lJph F. Car~ heod
ot the romanC'e language de-
partm~t.

StudY' In the U.s.
P:1ul A. Thomas, head at

1he soc,iology department, saId
he volunteered to work tor
the Indian:.'s American Civil
Uberties Union becawe "I
feel 50 strongly about the sb.
tus of the country :.nd the
pre3ent justice depilrtment."

Kenneth S. Wagoner. head

sabbaticals this

study

Diversity In

professors

..It a student ls qualified to
come to DePauw, he b quali
tied to receive aid,'" said G.
David Hunt, nssodnle direc
lor o! admissions And (innnc:ial
old.

About 41 per cent of the
University's ,s..tudents a..-e on
scholarship, he llddrd. Hunt
also said thot the number of
students trom lower sOcio-eeo
nomic groups coming to De-
Pauw is increasing.

Each year, Hunt snid. scho
lnrshlp money received by the
University incre~s. Money is
received t rom foundations.
memorial funds. nnd private
donations.

Estimated total funds tor

DINE

TORR'S

Nine taculty members are
traveling and studying on sab.
baUcal leave this semester.

James C. Loveless. athletic
director, will spend nbout two
months this spring studying
the de-velopment and con.
!truction of the facilities for
the 1970 summer Olympics in
l.tunich, Germany.

Various topics hMan:had
Fred N. Nebon, assistant

professor at English, will work
toward completion of a play
during trowel in Ireland and
Europe, according to Prot.
Frederick L Bergmnnn, head
at the English department.

Richard E. Peeler, associate
protessor of art. snid he will
begin :1 photogrophy book on
"good tonn, design in J\.3tu.re.
and natural objeeu."

EUGene P. Schwartz, nuoci
ll~ professor at chemistry, is
staying on campus to work
with "a sen i 0 r chcm.istry
physics m:1jor doing experi-

ruST 5 aULES SOUTU OF GREENCASTLE

INTERSECTION 231 & 40
I'

L
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Science institute goes to Lima
I FRIO. Y. FEBRUARY 20. 1970 THE DEPAUW PAGE 5

Petition for Senior Board

tikeajob
advertising
Questions like these:

We'll be on campus in about ten doys.

And if you're looking for some commonsense answers
to some commonsense questions, we're ready.

"•

Building Office.

lnterviev.'s tor Senior Board
tor the 1970-71 !Chool year
will be held on Ma.n::h :. 3, and
4. Nominations will then be
m3de for the office ot Union
Boord president.

Applications for SenIor
Board are due on Monday,
February 23.

There may be no more than
two lldded sheets attached to
ell c h petition. Applications
can be obuined lit the- Union

enroUed will not be known
until May.

Progr.lms s i mil a r to De
Pau",,"s are ~ing offered in
Japan, Germany. :lnd an Am
erican trust territory by the
universities of Haw a i i and
\Visronsin.

What about my droft status?
What's Ihe agency business really like?
What about money?
What willi do?
Sholl I oim for Research?
Media?
Creative?
Account Executive?
How important are my grades?

If you're looking for Instant Success, however, you'd better skip us.
If you're interested in reality, maybe we ought to talk.

\Ve're very interested in your activities on-and off-the campus.
So if you have examples of such activity, please bring them
with you to our meeting. You can sign up for on interview at the
Placement Office, as you probably know.

A few facts: we're the fourth largest advertising agency in the world,
We employ 1,700 people and serve 29 clients in this country.
(You'lI find them listed below.) We're headquartered in Chicago
with offices in New York, Hollywood, Detroit, Montreal, Toronto,
and in 24 other cities around the globe.

•In

American·owned and.ope.rated
school in Lima.

Local tea.ehen
may be admitted

Tentative plans are being
considered to open the course
to a n u m b e r of Penwian
te:lchen. The exact num~r

For th~ past 10 years five
DePOlUW scientists hOl\'e been
conducting a summer institute
to improve the teaching of
science :It the junior high
$Chool level

Thn progr.lrn was held at
Dt-Pau"" until last summer, at
which time the National Sci.
eoel! Foundtltion pro v ide d
funds for an o\'erseiU schooL

LaSt summer it ...."as con·
dueted in !l.tunlch. Germany.
This year it ...... ill be in Lima.
Peru. where some 40 teachers
or Americ3n·$pOruored school!
in Central and South Ameri
C3 will ilttend.

Cock: to head Prog1'Lm

The prognm ",ill be headed
by Donald J. Cook. professor
of chemistry. With him will
be Forst D. fuller. professor
of %001010"; Paul B. Kissinger.
assistant professor of physics;
James A. Mildison. O1ssociate
professor of g e 0 log y; and
How;m! R. You~, professor of
botan)'.

"-It is unique that DePauw
h3S now been running this
program for 11 years with
about the same team of men,"
said Cook.. It is also uniquely
a single-team taught unified
a course. he added.

Cook also said that the ob
ject of the course is to "raise
the sights of general science
teachers so they ('an do a bet
ter job."

700 tuc:hen lMnefit

Since the program's incep
rion. about 700 junior high
school te3ehers h.we benefited
rrom irs t<X'31 and overse:u in
stitutes. Cook addtd.

The school will be only
.science-orienlt'd and wilt not
include mathematics as it has
in the past. This b due to
the shortening or the eoune
from six to rive weeks.

The program will sbrt on
July 12 and terminate Aue. H.
Classes ",-ill be held in the

Proctor ~ Gamble

SPECIAL

ATO OFFlC!:RS
The newly elected offittrs

for Alpha Tau Omega ~ Jim
Lininger, president: Scott Me
I1ro)', vice-prrsldent: Clifford
Mims, treasurer. and Bill
Burgman, secretary,

With us you'll go '0 wo,k '0' one or mON 0' thuo Burnett enonls: Alhtol•• arown Shoe. Campbell Soup, Comm~weolm Edi&On.
Generol Oevelopmenl Corp.• General MOIOll. Greal Boah, Green Gionl, Har,il II1,IIJ, Keebler. Kellogg'I, Kentucll., fried Oiden.
Kroe:h1e', Lewil/Howe, Al.aytog. Philip Morris. NetJli, Pfize" Pilhb.ny, PrOCler & Gambl•• SdIenl• ." Sdtlit:. Stor.Kill, Sc.tgar Informalion.
Union Carbide, Union Oil. United Air Linel, Vick Chemical, We"'.m rublilohing.

•

CREST IFamlly Uu) -
Ie: off R~,. Prlu

CREST ILarc~ Sin) -
4e orr ReC. Prlu

IIEAP I; SIIP1,1LDER.S IFamlly
Tuh) - It< off R~,. P,lu

II£I\D I; SIiOULDERS IFamJly
Crealnl - 'e off Ree. P,Ic:e

ItEAP jj: SIIOULDERS Uarl 
lie: on R~c. Prlu

PRELL IConuntrate. Family
SlIe) _ lie: off 'he. Price

SCOPE 'ramlly Sl:nl -
l:c orr .fl. Prln

U SHOP
College & Hanna

Are we communicating? • l_o Burn_" Company, Inc.· AdvertisingIfI 'rvd.llnol ,to,,,. CIII(O;O, PlIlt01I 60601 • 31Z/7J6..59S9
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Sunday & Tuesday Nite at the Art Center

The Wide, Wilo World
Ot Ne~Film Is Corning

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY %0. 1970

TRl·DE:LTA OfTlCEIIS
Newly elected officers of

Delta Delta Delta are: Sh:aron
Hammill. president: Nan c y
Vititoe, vice president; Deva
Scheoet. rrcordinc sec:reltlry:
Pam Brown. treasurer: Vicki
Cra!, personnel Chllinn:a.n; Ju
lie Bishop, pleodle trainer: Sue
C= chaplain: lola". Hill,
scholarship m.lnnan: MUsy
Rand.u. social chainnan.

:. . .
•• • • •..: : :
• • •••• ••••• •• •: ~.. .. .. \ • •• • •

TUESDAY&

•••• •••••.. .
••••

•••••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •

•••••••••••••••••

Refenin, to the sections.
Uke team sport, danC'e, or In.
dlvidu.l sport, requ!r<d 0(
women, h~ again blamrd th~

facllltle, whIm "limit what
Clln be taken.·

"Girt. eould use every lndl
of w.s I)"m, not countln, the
boys,. h. aald.

SUNDAY
7:00 & 9:00 Ench Nite - Art Center Auditorium

:. :••••••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••

First U.S. showings of the world's most outstanding creative
short films ••• black comedy and drama of the absurd •. "

continental wit and lyrical humanism ... animation and
collage graphics ..• electronic color and surreal sound

• •. science-fiction fantasy and documentary realism
••• Including:

VERSAIUES
Pub. Alt:ert Lamoriue

RAKVICKARNA
Pr~ue

PARIS MAl 1MB
FrMce

LA VITA
IoIJlan

MIRACLE
Budapest

SAUADHI
San Ffane/sco

WHY DID YOU KISS ME AWAKE?
WISt GefMany

MARIE ET LE CURE
Paris

TONIOHT LETS AU MAKE LOVE
IN LONDON

with Al/ch.el Caine. The RolJln;I Stones.
Julie Christie, Eric Burdon. others

$1

misdirected

• • •• • ••• •.... .-.. .• • •• ••• ••• ••

•••••••••••••••••

THE DEPAUW

,oIf Of' bowlin,> to _ atle<
co~~, and a lonrtt. het.lthle-r
lite.

A<conlln, to Lovel6s. the
criteria tor cradln. in the
physic:al education departm~nt

include attendance-, achf~ve

ment "tMts. application. attl.
tude. and _1edce.

• •• •• •• ••••••• •• •• •• •

reforms

AUNIOUE 3·PR06RAM SERIES OF 26 NEW FILMS FROM 9 COUNTRIES

featuring \
LONDON POP SAN FRANCISCO PSYCHEDELIC

JAPANESE OAOA LATERNA MA61KA

•••••••••••••

PROGRAM III
SPONSORED BY KAPPA PI

in

less cited physical and mental
fitness, physlc:al maintenanee,

Amone other members at
the Great Lakes CoU~e As·
soclation, 0 n I y Kalamazoo,
Kenyon and Wabash do DOt
Indude physi<a1 education In
the crade point avera.re...
th~ development at sJd1ls CUke

student

Schilling cites
misplaced faith

PAGE 6

Loveless:
James C. Loveless. head of

the physical educ:aUoo depart
ment. thinla: that nudents are
mUdi=ted in ..eklnc """"
of the reforms mentioned in
• Student Senate question·
n.aire.

"What they ou&ht to be de
m.a.ndlnt is new and modem
tacllltie:... the- athlrtic direc
tor Ald.

One of the chances men·
Uooed in the questionnaire,
dlstributed by Senate', Educ:a
tional Allalrs CommIttee to •
random sample of students.
proposed th.t pbysi<al educa
tion not be included in the
~de point averace.

LoveleD saId that anyone
who wants to make an "A"
can do it. "'Over 80~ ot the
~ and women ret A's and
B's," he .dded.

Lovel... predlc1ed that "do
ing .way with all the erodes"
would result in just "a baby
sitting procram."

Outllnln, the objectives of
DePauw', PL program, Love-

SUMMER
JOBS

IN
EUROPE

American nudeata .,e w_l~d

to fUI :'1-0]00 C_II r~,t.bo
td Jobl thls lummer In the
most bta.uLlfaJ ucloa. or Swll.•
urLuuL )loom &Ad board aJ·
wa71 inclUded .t no eharc• .;and
ltandard 5wLt, wICd' pal"
.lObi. wo,k permits, n ...... doe
lImeDts _d all oCb~r nece.ua.r7
paP<efl belac 1I1ued 011. • nflt
come. nflt ,e,....d ba&b to Ita·
d.nts It Mleeted, &Ceredl~d

U.S. eoUeC.' on'", For .ppU
elUon ,orml. Job d.scrtpUoD.l
and tvJJ d.taUs b7 nCora .Ir.
mall lead S1 etor aJrmall POlt"11:. Ud 0 .... " .... ~dllnd to
SWl55 J'LACr;:ur;ST OFFJCER.,
AlliS. :: Ave. d. la Ubtrt.
Lu.x.mbourC. Europ••

The world is not yet com·
pietro; God is still working
on it through science and
technology, s:Ud Harold K.
Schilling, professor emeritus
ot Penruylvania StOlte Univer
sity. in Chapel Wednesday.

Schilling explained that man
is living in a "'new exiJ1:ence,"
where he plans and molds his
future.

The future is no longer
somet.hing predicted but some
thing invented. he nid.

Quoting from such people
as Satre nnd Camus. Schillin.c:
demonstrated that maD bas
lost faith and things are not
tl$ they ought to be.

Re det"med faith as an at·
titude of trust and hope in
which things are made worth·
while. It is not a belief that
something is true, he said but
rather' a belie! in something.

Schilling s:Lid that man in
this age hns made gcx!3 out of
his science and teclmology
and thU5 lost faith us these
grudually fail him.

I

•



Tigers,trounce

Mirage makes radical change
for a contemporary yearbook

was runnerup in the Little
Srate earlier in the year.

St. Joseph's, with possibly
its best team in history, has a
pttir at undefe3ed marmen in
Larry Weber (158) and Dan
Istes (167). Other top Pu~a

prospects are Dave Picker
(1-42), Dave Windau (50). and
John DuWn (34).

Evansville's Steve Ierardi
bring, the Aces' best individ·
ual monk to the meet. He is
6-2·1. Dave Swindle, 7.-1 at
134; Larry Merritt, 6--1 at 167:
and Dave Weimer. 6·3 at 177,
are other Evansville ~Testlers

given a chance at an individ
ua.l crown.

Scott Stafne won the 137·
pound classitication tor De
Pauw last year and had a 2·0
dual ma.rk before Christmas.
He went overseas second se.

mester, however.
Prelimin3ry rounds wUl be

gin at 10:30 DI.m. Saturday.
The consolation rounds will
stan at I p.m. with the final
matches set for approximately
2:30 pm.

of AWS ~nate, different we.
men's living units are present
ly wing different sign·out pro
cedures.

In 311 women's living units,
girls are required to sign out
when taking 13te hours. stat
ing their name. destin3tion.
nnd time of return.

However, some Ihoing units
are using sJgn~out sheets.
while others are using a filt!
card system. There are also
different sign.out methods tor
on Bnd off-campus overnights.

"We'd like to h3\'e one
sign,out sheet everyone can
use," Sue commented. ~at

way there would be less con
fusion between the how.es."

The
Phone Ot 3-3239

Catalina
Where You "LOOK YOUR BEST"

Open Monday thru Saturday
Evenings By Appoinlment

The

Catalina Beauty Salon
227 EAST WASHINGTON STREET

Delbert Lewis, New Owner
c;ustodian. DPU Pub Bw,1ding

Cheryl Akins Pam Pierce Siewart
Sandy Dudley Harris Sherry Shin Aker

Ruth Heber MeAllister
Bernice Cromer - Receptionist

Discount On All Permanents

Valparaiso University ap-
pears to be an odds on favor·
ite to c3pture the Indiana Col·
legiate Conference wrestling
tournament th:1I wiU be held
at DePauw Saturday, begin
ning at 10:30 3.m.

1.:Ut year's winners in n
walk. the Crusaders will bring
an 8-4 dual meet fTUlrk into
the tourney including four
holdover champions from the
1969 meet.

St. Joseph's, with a 5-2 dual
mark: Evansville, 3-5: and De
Pauw, 2-4, are the three teams
the Crusaders must handle in
the tenth annual ICC meet.
Butler does not W'l"6t.Ie.

Valparaiso already hal d s
dual meet verdicts over irs
three Saturday opponents.

Returning from last ye3.r to
attempt repeat championships
for Valpo nre Jay Crawford
(winner at 123 last year), Dav~
Hansing (177), Charles Marks
(191). and Fred Donath (heav
yweight>. Donath this year
has n 10·1·1 dual record and·

PAGE ~

Valpo favored to win
ICC wrestling match

AWS senators lire drawing
up 3 sta.nda.rdized sign-out
sheet for women's self.detc-r·
mined houn. According to
Sue Alex3nder, past president

The As:5ociation of Women
Students (AWS) hns elected
its new officers for the year
1970-71.

New AWS officers are Bec
ky Spangler, president: Mar.
garel Cardner, vice--president
and head of AWS Senate:
Peggy Schatz, vice--president
and head of Projects Board;
Judy Bam, secretnry: Lynn
Downing, treasurer, and Sus.
anne B Ii x. Inter-collegiate
AWS contact.

AWS elects officers

I
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1:00-2:30 p.rn. Meetings with
department heads and faculty
advisors..

2:30·5:00 p.m. Rushees pref·
erenre their bIds (up to 5).

6:30·6:50 p.m. Meeting for
aU men rushees.

7:00-10:20 p.m. Men's rush
JJ (three units).
We-dnrsday, Sept!!mbet 2

8:00 n..m.-5:00 p.m. Registra
tion for freshmen.

7:00-10:20 p.m. Men's rush
n (three units).
Thursday. September 3

8:00 a.m. Classes btogin.
6:15·6:25 p.m. Meeting for

nil m"'n rushees.
6:30-8:-10 p.m. Men's rush n
(two units).
Fridav. September ..

R'OO a.m. Classes.
6:15·6:25 p.m. Meeting for

Oll! men rushees.
6:3()"8:-IO p.m. 'Men's rush n

(two units).
9:00~10:00 p.m. Rw.hees pret

f'rence up to 5 houses in rank
ordt"r.
S.turda",. Seplember 5

8:45-10:35 a.m. Supplrmen
tary rush session.

I :30 p.m. Rushees arc noti
fir<! of Ihoin~ unit assignments.

Frosh fall
to Butler

The Tiger freshmen dropPC:Q
a hard tought 73-69 o\'ertime
decision to the Butler year
lings Wednesday in prelimin
ary to the vDlrsi ty g:une.

The Tigers had the score
tied 3t 61 with 1:22 left and
controUcd the ball until 32
second.s t'efTUlined, playing for
the good percentnge shot. A
missed layup gave the baH to
BuUer and the Bulldogs re.
sponded willt an opportune
tra\'eling violation with 12 sec
onds lett.

DePauw worked the ball to
6-3 forward Cary PiUcnger
whose 14 ft. jumper roUed of!
the rim, sending the game in
to overtime.

Butter proved too powerful
in the extra period and wa.s:
victorious by f 0 u r. Dave
HanzUck led DePauw with 15
points.

DOWNBEAT RECORD
to< TAPE CENTEII

"BMI Prices in Town"
1~1 E. Wal.nllt Strut

OL ]·n:.
f'OIUIEIU.Y 110UCK'S

n tilt 14 SL Joseph last Sat.
urday in B01NlT1an. The Ben.
gals' ICC mar k hns now
slipped to 3-4.

DePauw travels to Valpa
r3iso S.lIurd..y to conclude
this year's ICC crusade.

By JIM DEIIENDAL

herd did everything but ne31
the rers whistle in assuring
the Bulldogs their fifteenth
victory agttinst nine setbacks..

For the Tigers., Larry John
son and Bob Hughes Jed the
scoring 3uack with 16 points
apiece. while Dick Tharp and
Larry Downs each had 14. Al.
so, besides Barrett's seven
points,. sixth man Steve Qv.
erman had nine counters for
the evening.

For BuUer this win gave
Ulem a 6-1 conference mark
and 3t lenst a share in the
championship of the ICC. U
the Bulldogs can beat St. Joe
tomorrow. they will win it out
righ l The game also g::n,'e a
big boost to Butler's hopes
tor 0. post season tournament
bid. Retiring coach Tony
Hinkle says he hns hopes for
a bId to the National Invita
tional Tourney, but would
settle for one from the NCAA
small college tournament.

Far DePauw, thb los:s
dropped their season mark to
11 - 10, nnd continued the
team's downward slide.

The trouble dates back 14
a week ago when. on the 5:1me
day, the Tigers hnd to forleit
an earlier ICC victory to Ev.
....'UV'ille because of an ineli·
gible player and drop .. nen.
conference game to RosePoly.
Since that time they abo lost

8:00 a.m.·5:oo p.rn. Testing
for freshmen.

6:30-7:00 p.m. Meeting for
all men rushees.

7:00-10:50 p.rn. Men's rush I
(six units).
Tu"dal'. Septembet 1

8:15-8:45 3.m. J\teeting for
aU men rushees..

8:45-10:35 a.m. Men's rush 1
(three units).

11:00 a.m. President Ker
stetter's address.

on the "State of the Univer
sity" will be written by Pres.
ton Moore. Tom Lister and
Cl.. rk Ad..ms. Also featured
will be a series of politicnl
cartoons on lite at DeP:tuw
by Bill Hamilton.

Uno s::ald the book would
use a "perlect balance of pic
tures and copy." Spot color
in gold, orange, red and green
will be wed.

An unusunl feature in this
year's Miraga will be the in
clusion at some "nude" shots.

A second semester subscrip.
tion drive is being held this
week and all next week.. Those
wishing to purcho.se the 196~

70 Mirage should contact their
living unit representatives Or
call Becky Pacay, OL 3-;136.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 20. 1970

Butler's Bulldogs hit from
aU over the court in troune·
ing the Tigers last Wednesday
night. lll-86.

Sophomore scNation Billy
Shepherd set a new Butler in
dividual game scoring record
with 42 points.

The tinal score also set OJ.

new gtlme high tor the Bull
dogs. ernsing the old mark of
llO.

The Tigers fell behind early
as cold shooting and turnovers
led to a 26·10 Butler lead with
the game barely eight minutes
old. The closest the Tigers
came WllS within six points. at
32·36.

From the DePauw stand
point. the deciding factor in
the game was the outstanding
guarding job done on Dale
Barrett by Butler's senior
gunrd Steve Norris. Norris
held Barrett to 7 points for
the gnme as compared to the
25 he scored against Butler in
the 90-89 Tiger win in Bow
man Gym lnst month. Be
sides the tine defensive jo".
the 5'S" NonU pumped in :!3
points for hirnsel!.

The Bulldogs led 53-40 at
haIr and reached the 100
mark with five minutes left
in the g3me. The Tigers ne
ver came closer than 12 points
in the second halt ns the back
court duo of Norris and Sh~p-

-Rush
(Continued from Page 1J

Following b the outline for
next faU's Orientation Week,
including men's rush:
Sunday. AuguU 30

-1:00 p.m. Com'ocation for
freshmen and pnrents.

6:30·7:30 p.m. Meeting of nil
men rushees to di.scuss rush
rules.

7:30~1l:20 p.m. Men's rush
(six uni )
Monday, August 31

The 196~70 Mira 9 e wilt
make some radical changes
trom previous yearbooks. said
Merrill Uno, editor.

TIle book will contain a
series of feature stories i:l
magazine style, complete with
pictures. The articles wilt
tre.at such subjects. Uno s::lid,
as the current dnJt situation
and blacks at DePauw.

An artie-Ie on the Vietnam
Mora.torium will contain anon.
ymous editorials en t i·t 1e d
"-View from the Left" and
ViC"oA' from the Right." A
special feature wiU be an arti·
cl by Betsy BrooJcs on im
pressions and reflections of
DePauw and Crec,ncasLJe, writ.
ten in poetic style.

A ~ries of three editorialsI
l

I

•
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Profs debate intervention in Asia

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1970

Dorm staffers
elect nineteen

Dorm stat.! appointments tor
next taU have been BMounce<!
by Denise Hilliard, donn stu!
coordinator.

The 19 new donn stD.!ten
were selected by tormer-dorm
sta!ten a.nd l\1iS3 Nelle Barn
hart, associate dean of stu
dents.

New dorm staffers are jun
ion Sue Dinsmore. Jan Mc
Millen., Joann '?nee, nnd Vicki
Zink..

Also. sophomores enrol 0'·
Brien. Ellen Bhdr. Kathy De
merit, Cnrol Flummerlelt. Jo·
anne Reim:u'l. Andrn Cary,
SaUy Druper, and Lindn Gus
"'vson.

Also. sophomores Cia ire
Heilbuth. Barb Searle. Mila
Flickinger, Mar g i e Hargis.
SnlUe l\brtin. l\fu:sy Randall
and Colleen Sontag.

7lteatze t----J

Tonight - Saturday - Sunday
Features Each Evening at 7:38 and 9:38

CHATEAU-Held over til Sunday
Each nJte-7:30 Fri. & Sat.-7 & 9:25

James Bond-007 in

"His Majesty's Secret Service"

STARTS FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 27th

The mosl ' MIRED IlITOlOOCKS
explosive __ •:1Y~"---••---1i
sPl'scandal .;;.. .}?-;. TOPAZ
oftbis century! '?'> ..~:::~~::=.... ... • \\ s

A UNI\I(RSAl ~ICTURt UCHNICOlO,..

must define the Usues at
peacetul coexbtence.

Second, policies must be
thought at in economic and
soeinl tenns.

Third, we must tallow the
doctrine thnt nbove aU, we
expect nll Jitntes to bear pM
m3ry respotuibility tor their
own defenses.

"Our problem todny:' ac·
cording to Scnbpino "is that
Americaru tend to be impnt
ient and demand toul solu
tions. You don't move from
destruction to stnbility over
night."

"Nothing would be more
likely to tortity extremiJim
and instability than pulling
out now," he concluded.

"---:=4 Voncastle

76

$105
75

100
98

150

68

Wired
Sale
Price

Kit
Sale
Price

$ 84

59
84
78

133

• • •
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hand. snid there b 3. gre.J.t
de:d the U.S. cnn do to innu·
ence whnt happens in Asi.J..

"Reluctant as we m3y be
or wish to be, the US. htU
int~rniltional responsibilities.
We hilve merged into 3 grent
power and must bke the risks
and pay the costs ot main.
raining an international poli
cy," Scalilpino cou-ntered,

It is Scalapino's vicw thnt
the U.S. hns been relatively
suC'Cesstul in accomplishing
this since World War IL

According to Scnlapino,
Enstern Asia is inhabited by
more than one-half of the
world's people and holds much
or the earth's naturnl re
sources. "This area conttlins
aU the powers or loday and
tomorrow," Sc31apino sa i d,
"nnd ror our own interests.. it
is n€.'Cessnry to see economic
nnd political stability develop
there.

'''The question is," he con
tinuccl. "do we bargain from
n posilion of strength or
weaknes3! If the U.S. los not
there, neither will respect for
us be there,

Puce formula

The ronnula ror peace in
Vietnam is complex. Scalapino
mnintains, and three main
points must be rollowed to
achieve it.

First,. an international group

7 & 9 p.m., Art Center Audi
torium.
Monday, Feb. 23 -

Intemews. R.C.A., State
Farm Insurance.

DPU, department h ~ ads
meeting.

WRA muting, ~ p.m.. Bow·
man.

By MARY LEONARD

Week

SALE
* D Y N A C 0 Quality* Stereo Components

Kit
List
Price

SCA.35lnlegratcd Amplifier $100
PAS·3 Pre.mplifier .___ 70

Stereo 70 B3Sie Amplifier _ 100
PAT-l Pre.mplifier ._ 90

Stereo 120 Bosie Amplifier 160

A·25 Spe.kers (W.lnut) ._._ 80

A·25 Spe.kers
(Te.k & Rosewood) 90

Jay F. Stannard
1007 SOUTH COLLEGE PHONE OL 3·4317

According to Morgenthau.
the aim of the U.S. from the
tum of Ihe century to the
politicl I b31anre o! power in
Korean war was to perpetuate
a commercin1. military and
l\3i3.

'1Oe Korean war was the
watershed for our policy,"
Mor.:enlhau $<lid. "We viewed
this war as the opening shot
toward war 1d Communist
conquest nnd 35 we complete
ly misunderslood StnHn's poli
cies. we were overt.J.ken in n
dri\'e 10 be nnti-Communist
crusaders."

The p a lie y of crus.J.ding
ar.ainst Communism rat her
than mnint.J.ininc Ihe balance
oC power W.J.S the directive
when the' U.S. bcc.J.me invoh'ed
in Vietn.J.m in 195·1. Morgen·
Ihnu snid.

Our action todny, he main
tains. is an imtion31 out
J::rowlh of this poliC).. and in
tervention in Asi3 is 3n 3b·
emtion and de\'iation from
the n3tional interest and se
curity and historical preced
ents.

'No mission'

"It is nn egoccntric delu.
sion to think that we ha\'c a
missfon to perform in Asia,
We cannot show these coun.
lries how to be nations,"
Mor.:er.thau S.J.id.

Sc:llapino. on the other

This
Saturday. Feb. 21 -

Spring Sorority Initiation.
Basleetball, DePauw \'s. Val

paraiso. there.
The Duck. Third SL and

Vine. 9 p.m.
Sunday, Feb. 22 -

Kinetic Art. Program III.

Outline of news

PAGE 8

u.s. policy in Vietnam questioned

"The presence of America
in Mia" - the implic:ations of
this statement were contested
Monday evening :IS two prom
inent political science protes
SOI"S met in a head·on dnsh
of views during a symposium
at Wabash College, Craw.
fordsville.

Representing n non - inter
ventionist slance on U.S. p0

licy in l\3in waJi Hans Mar·
genthau. profenor of political
science nt the City Unh'ersity
of New York.

Pitted against Morcenthau's
convic lions were those of Ro
bert Scabpino, professor of
polilical science at the Uni.
vcrsily of Cntifornin at Berke
ley.

The dual-speaker program
\\"3.~ pre3ented by Wabash's
political science department
and Studenr Public AfCairs
Forum. Each man gave an
outline oC his views.

"American presence on the
Ashm continent is a historic
conlradiction," M 0 r g e n thau
said. "We cnnnot impose our
civilization upon the peoples
of Asia, and nobody has ap
poinled us to bring many
blC'ssinJ::~ to them. We have
neither Ihe knowledge, power
nor ,::oodness to do thai," he
S.J.jd.

- Senate
(Continued from Page l)

in a small University because
of the money problem," he
said.

Dan Hendricks. Delta Chi
senior senator, issued a report
on the interracinl affairs com.
mittel'. "For the coming }'ear.
if you want to have more
black studies initialed into the
proJ::t3m, you'll have to :uk
the' faculty for them, be<:'aust!
they ,uen't goin~ to initio Ie it
unless there is inlerest," he
~id.

Sophomore John Crote)', at·
lars:c senator. has been np
pointed to the Currirulum and
Academic R 0 uti n e bruit)'
committee. There is an open
int: lefl on the committee.
Smith explained that the com.
mitt~ rrquested L":u a girl
be appointed to fill the posi
tion.

An}'onr inter.ested in this
position should turn in an ap
plication to Smith containing
name, livin~ unit. nnd state.
ment of interest.

Sophomore Diane Headrord,
Alpha. Phi junior senator, has
been nppointed acting secre.
t;lry of Senate.

•

L



Ecolo~ teach-in to discuss local problems
By MARY GANZ,

beauty;
pageant

will work on the project with
them.

-nus is .. way for rtudents
to 'do their thing,' o' he Aid.

Hokanson and Bowen at
tended a "planning session"
last week at the University
of Michipn in Ann Arbor.

Hoknnson explabed t hat
the various asP«ts of envir
oomeom! pollution and waste
were suggested at the confer
ence as topics for the teach
in.

(Continued ... Po9- I)

tor. lind responsibility.
Although details have not

been made tinal. she said,
AWS hopes to receive nomi.n.a·
lions from all living units.
cnmpus organizations and han.
or:aries.

All women on campus would
vote on the list ot nomln~,

and thoce with the most sup.
POrt would be in~ewedby
a committee of taculty, ad
min.istrators. and perhapS an
A W S ~presentlltive, B a 1 n
~d.

"To make this honor even
more mennin~L we would
liff to prrsent the recipient
with some type ot scholarship
or monetary award," added

Junior Susanne Blix, lut year's
Miss DePauw. She is working
on the AWS su~committee

hNded by Bain and Junior
PNgy Schatz.

Funds from tho AWS-SDX
talent show will probably be
used for such an award, Bain
noted.

A time schedule tor the se
l«tion PI"OC'eSS has not yet
been set up, she added.

The new schedule is also
"'ery tavorable from the fra
ternity standpoint. " s a I d
Coc.hnn, since it will rive
both the rushees and the
houses more time together'.

Cochan was concerned. how
ever', about the "cramped."
schedule tor freshmen. Payne
agreed but added that be
thOU£ht the system still would
be better than last ye~..

Payne $1ld he was. however,
"slightly disnppolnted" that
the original KTK proposal
calling tor early rush was
overruled by the administra.
lion.

''The present proposal WQjl

never discussed with us." he
said. No one in KTK was
concerned in writing it. "-It
wns tormuLated by the ad·
ministration and handed to us
Lut. week....

Brains over
AWS 'bags'

ye3J"'s winter term..
Int.rim pWu

11le theme for the first
winter term, in January. 1971.
will be "Our Deteriorating En·
vironment: Can Man Re-main
Human!"

Silander said that the teach
in will provide students with
the opportunity to express
their views on the environ·
ment problem, find students
with similar views, and or
n.nize a winter tenn "class"
Wlth a taculty member who

The annual Miss DePnuw
pagennt has been cancelled
by the As3oci.3tion of 'Varnen
Students (AWS) on<! will be
replaced by the selection ot
"outstanding coed."

The cancelJation ot the loliss
DePauw paGeoant came when
AWS, the sponsoring organ
ization. Coocluded "'that the
University coinmunity hu be
come extremely disenchanted
with the whole idea of a
'beauty' pageant," said junior
Judy Baln, tormerly ro-ch.o.ir
man ot the pageant.

UEven though our judging
criteria are difterent from
those ot a typical beauty pa
geant, the mere title of 'Miss
OePiluw was enough to
prompt an unplellSlDt associ.
ation with all the tnppings
ot the pseudo--smrch tor' an
Ideal benuty queen," she said.

The Pl"OC'eSS ot selecting an
outstanding coed would not
be a talent contest, Bain
pointed out, but an awlUd
based more on he girl's acn·
demic record, campus interest
and acth-ities. poise. charoe-

KTK likes new fall rush plan
While Orientation StaUers

are wondering just what their
tunction will be next tan. and
ndm.Inistrutors are wondering
how to conduct ~man ori
entntion. KTK otficers are
liking the new rush schedule.

''It is a good system trom
0lI.r' standpoint-one of rush:'
said Kent Coc.hra.n, president
of Kappa Tau Kappa (KTK),
men's lnterlrntemlty cou.nc:il,
a.nd Mllr'k Payne, Kn<. rush
chairman.

Under' the new schedule,
'men's rush begins on Sunday,
Aug. 30. a day euller thlln
usual Classes begin the next
Thursday.

On Monday, Tuesday a.nd
Wednesday, freshmen will be
involved with rush, testing.
and reJ;Ut.ntion, leaving linle
time tor orientntion.

James R. Gllmmon. assodate
professor of zoology; senior
Rudy Hokan..on. lind "'Ph.,.
more Steve Bowen.

11le purpse of the teach-in.
Sllid Gammon, is to "devote
one day to a d.iscussion ot the
environmenL"

at the AEC. He served in
that post until 1950.

In 1955 Lilienthal organ·
ized the Development and
Resourceos Corporation, II pri.
v:lte, profit-making company
devoted to helping toreign
J:OV'emments set up projects
similar to TVA

Since the company Wtu
founded, programs have been
organized in Iran. Colombin,
the Ivory Coast, Ghana, Viet.
na.m and Nigerin.

Both Julian and Lilienthal
,,";'11 be celebrating the fiftieth
anniven3ry at their DePauw
graduating class.

(Cont:ia.ued on Pa~ I)

Niggemann, is' abo a well
known perlonner on various
re<orde=

Friedrich Milde, the oboist.
is the first oboist with the
Rildio Symphony Orchestra at
Southern Germany. His p1:l.y.
ing is particularly suitable tor'
baroque chamber music.

Grete Niggemann enric:h~

the ensemble with her viola
cia gamba. six-stringed in
strument used as a solo in
stn1ment.

The harpsichordist ot the
quartet, Siegfried Petrenz. is'
among the leading European
artins.

The progr.un ,,-ill ronsist
entirely of masterpieces ot
baroque music. The Trio So
nabs by C.P.E. Bach and Jo
hann Joachim Quantz. which
will begin and end the pro
gr3m, ha\'e not been per
tormed since the composers'
times.

The program will also in·
clude nddilional sonatas by
Georg Phillip Telemann, Georg
Friedrich HandeL and Johann
Christoph Pepwclt.

quartet to play

commencement

~uw University

ecololiO' teach·in April 22.
The teach-in is being ~

ordinated he... by Fr<d S. Si
lander, a.ssociate professor ot
economics and chalrman of
the Winter Term Commi~:

German

RNder's Dig"t has c:ill.ed
the Oak Pllrk. nt., scien6st
"one ot America's greatest
chemists."

Lilienthal. C311ed "the mlXt
controversilll figure in Wash·
ington since WOr'ld War II"
by II tate '40's issue ot New
York: Times, began his public
service in 1933.

His first appointment was
made by the late president
F'r.1nklin D. Roose\"C'It, who
rwned him to the three-man
board o( directors ot the New
Deal's Tennessee Valley Au·
thority (TVA).

LiUentna.1 wtu then ap.
pointed by President Harry S.
Truman as the f"U'St chainnan

The Kammerenscmble Nig
gemann, which has ~ated·

Jy toured Europe, will appear
.lit Friday's convocation in
Mchal"T}' Hall. The grouP.
from Gel'mllny, is presently
making its third American
tour.

The quartet is composed ot
II flutist. an oboist. a gambist.
on<! a Iw1>sichordi.rt. All four
musicians teach llt the musie
academy in Stuttgart.

T!!e t I utI s t. Hans·Ulrlch

THE
DEPAUW-

Inside
AWS. SOX .ponsor the ~

turn of M A WUf of Old
OeP.uw fCaJ"auwl M

__p&l:. 2
Automobile penaltle. on

the l~aH: Wf1lhl _~ 2
The pua.lve eamplU; M'eeditorial ••__P&,. 3
Mlke Brtd,er dJ.scuue. his

lemesur abroad in ~lomttt. ~~ 3
'n&,ero. drop flnal ICC pme

to Valpo. f1n1lh 3-3 in
the eonterenc.e •••_.p&&,e T

Grads to address

ROY O. W
Y Gammon said that no deti-

lIRRAR nite plans for the teach-in had

FEB 2 1'19- 0 been . fonn~ted yet. The
• rom.nuttee Wlll meet today to

diSCUS3 the campus teach·in.
1''Ums, speaXer:s and panel

discumon have been sug-
-~or the project. Ptlper'

back books dealing with en
vironmentnl problems will be
made available, Gam m 0 n
added.

Silnnder said thnt he hopes
the event will encour.:J.ge stu·

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 24. uno VoL CXVIII. No. ;ll!33 dents lind faculty to be think-L... ...J ing about projects tor next

DePauw gt'ilduates Percy
Julian. scientist and bu.si.ness
executive, and David E. Llli.
enthal first chairman ot the
Atomic Ener'gy CommissIon,
will deliver the baC'C3laurrate
and commeneement addresses
to the class or 1970 on May 24.

Julian. the baccaJaureate
speaker. is a chemist who
gained recognition for' synthe·
sizing the cortisone tamily ot
li!e.saving drugs and. (or his
important work with the say.
bean oil which produces hor'
mones. among many other by
products.

He taught at Howard Uni
\"emty and DePau"'" betore
joining the Glidden Company
in 1936. He remained there
tor' 17 years and in 1!154
tounded two ot his own lab
oratories in Chicago and Mex
ico.

The Ka.mmennMmble Nin-m.ann. • quartet: from ~y
wU1 play at: Friday's conTocation in Mehany Hall.

Is Smokey the B~ar 'Bud.
dhll inc:unate?"

In an ecological sense, yes.
The subject is discussed in

."Environmental Hnndbook.,'· to
be used tor a nation-wide



This week

Talent show planned

Car penalties lessen;
dean explains rules

At a , h 0 r t Community
Concerns Committee (CCe)
meetinG Friday, chalnnan Wil·
liam l\kK. Wright, dean of
students, u r g e d subcommit
tees to get to work.

Wright pointed out that
anything the CCC could do
now would probably depend
on what the wbcommittees
turned up, DCC'ording to com
mittee member NormDn J
KnighU, executive vlre-presi
dent at the University. At
the meeting, Sue Alexander.
president of the As3ociation of
Women Students, turned in
two women', hours evalua
tion torm.s, one tor freshmen
lind one for upperela55 WG

men.

They were :lpproved, with
minor revision.s, and will be
sent by AWS to women's liv.
ins: units soon.

The committtoe also added
to iu list of official observers
by approving the AWS presi
dent and one resident n.ssi.st
ant trom ellch of the three
freshman women', donns as
observers.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2~ 1970

••

RAs Ieee meets;

okays hours

Clothe. lot DePauw Co-ed.

•

LOVELY
AND

SHEER

"MAY
QUEEN"
PANliY
HOSE

1.39 pre

OPEN A CHARGE AT-

new

Ree:utar Canirece Hose· 8ge pro

You'U be dellt:htC'd ..... ith these
first quality panty hose ... They
are natterlng 10 your legs and
fit hke a dream. Buy several
pair and sav(-. SizeS S·M·MT-T
in three wanted colors.

ply have been notified.
"We take into considerotion

w3nnth. clear thlnkin.r, and
sensitivity" w hen chClClSing
RA.s. Miss Wiegand said.

..It's a long-runge job that
requires 3 lot o( personal in.
sight and nn abiUty to help
people help themselves with
out doing it for them:' she
went on.

There wilt be an ott-cam
pus training program at Tur
key Run Stare Park this week.
end for the new 1tA.!. The
women dorm statters tor next
year will be attending this re
treat also.

Fri.. Feb. 27
Con'Yacauon. The Kammer

en.st'mbte Niggemann, German
instrumental quartet, 11 a.m.,
Meharry Hall

Community Concerns Com·
mlliH. 3:30 p.m., Union Build
ing.

BaskelbalL DePauw vs. Wa
b:uh. 7:30 p.m., Bowman Gym.

Winter Weekenel Dance. 9:30
p.m., UB ballroom.

Placement inten-ie••, 9 0..

m.-'" p.m., US: Generol Foods.
U.S. Air Force.

DEPAUW

Announce
Five of the freshman quad',

r6ident a.ssisbnt (RA) staff
members tor next year have
been announced bv Marilyn
Wiegand, assistant dean of
women.

Vicki Neutzel, Junior, Susan
Morgan, sophomore; Susan
Mills, sophomore; M i eke y
K3iser, j u n i 0 r: and Linda
Wright, junior (3 returning
RA) have been n.:Imed as
RAs (or next year.

Miss Wiegand explained
that more ItA.! wilt be coos
en la~r on in thb semester,
:IS soon a.s those student.s
abro:ld who may wish to :lp-

Tuu.. Feb.. U
.Junior Board. 6:30 p.m., Rm.

207, U.B.

Cil'cl. Ie. 6:<15 p.m., Rm.
208, un.

Dorm Staff. 6:45 p.m.• Rm.
212, U.B.

Placement InterneWl, 9 a.
m.-4 p.m., UB, First National
Bank of Chicago.

Sen at. InJenacial Stud.,
Committ... 10 p.m.. UB lobby.

Wed. F.b. 25
Senate Educational Affaln

Commltt.., 10 a.m.. US lob
by,

Ch.peL the Rev. James A.
Joseph, 10 a.m.. Gobin Me·
morial Olureh.

Student s.naJe. 7 p.m., US
ballroom.

FacultT redial Franz Bed
fors. Pi31l0, 8:15 p.m., Me-
h.ny Holl

nunda.,. Feb. 21
DePauw SJ"IDphoc., Orches

tra. 8:15 p.m., Meharry Hatl.

Placement Wen-lews, 9 a.
m.-4 p.m., public schools, Oak
Park and River Forest, Ill;
Del Monte .lind Uart:e Du.si
ness Forms.

... Whoever it is,
there is a card and
a gift for him or
her at ...

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

WHOSE BIRTHDAY
IS NEXT WEEK?

pation in the show will be
sent to a1l Jiving units and
campus orK:lOiZ3tions soon. ac
cording to junior Judy Baio
or AWS and senior Tom Bow·
man. president or sox.

ApplicatiotU will be due
before sprinJ: b r e.3 k. with
tryouts scheduled ror the sec
ond week in April. they !<lid.

The sponsors emphasized
lh3t no special importance
wilt be placed on artistic bl
ent in selectin.: aeu tor the
show. BOlin said they are look
ing tor "a I!ood l3ugh tor al1,
ca.5t 4S well as viewers."

choire) during the semester
after the senior has completed
26 or mo~ CDUnes.

Rnmct.d areu
Parking tor all students be

tween 7 3.m. and S p.rn
Monday through Friday is re
stricted. Area, in which stu
dent p3rking will be a vio
lation are:

I) on Locust, berweorn Semi
nary and Elm:
2) on Center, betwtoen College
and Indiana:

3) on Larabee, between Col
lege and Indiana:

4) on Hanna. between Col
le,::~ and Locust:

5\ on CtllIl'ge. bclween Sem
inary and Hanna:

6) on S:mp~n. beN'een Col
I~~(.' and Locust:

'i) on Snrin~. between Simp
son and Seminary:

8) lht> T"arkinJ: arca between
the r\rt Center and Speech
Hall.

Parkin,:: is also restricted
on the sl'rvice drives for the

(Continued on Page I'

pageant

DOWNBEAT RECORD
'" TAPE CENTER

"Bed Prices In LeWD"
III 1:. Walnut ~tu.t

at. :I·un
FORMERLY IIOUCK'S

PAGE 2

Replaces

"Another \Virr of Old De
Pauw (GaFauw)," the tallow
up to a "LauJ:h·in" type tal·
ent a.nd variety show held
1351 yeat". will replace the Miss
DePauw p3geanl on Saturday
night or Mom's Weekend. Ap.
ril 18.

ftJ last year, the show witt
be sponsored by the Associa·
rion of Women Students and
Alpha Chapter of Sigma Del·
fa Chi, the 03tlom,1 journ31·
isHe society.

rn(onnation sh«ts and ap
plic:1tion blanks (or partici-

The number ot motor ve
hicle regi.5tf1ltion and parking
violation.5 hu increased re
cently, according to Dean ot
Student William McK. Wright.

"In most ca,SCs students just
don't re.:ister or else they p3rk
in areas restricted (rom stu
dents," he expl3ined.

He $:lid that the ,wo ex
cuses .c:C'ncra!lv given (or (ail
ure to reJ:isrer 3 motor ve
hicle 3re :1 rcluct3nce to pay
the permit (ee of SIO and that
a srudent intends to keep the
C3r on campus (or only a short
time.

Three auto violation COlSes
have already been processed
by the dean's ortice. This
means Ihe ottenders h3ve ~n
Dean Wright and the penalty
(or Ihe violation assessed.
Ten more cases are pendinJ:.

Penalty (or first violation of
tht' parkinJ: regulations is a
",·aming. A .second violation
r"sults in a 60·day suspension
ot the permit (exclusive o(
vacations) and remo\'al of the
motor vehicle trom Green
castle.

At Ihe bc.c:inninJ: o( this se
mestC'r. pcnaltie~ (or viol3tion
of th .. rc.c:b:tration rules wer~

chani!t"d. Social probation is
no longer included in the ~n

allies.
The penally for fr~men.

~ophomorl'S and juniors for
violation o( re~istration rules
(Section VI. 5. 6. and 7) is
the- loss of the permit priviteg~

(or on(' year nnd remO\'al of
rhe motor vehicle from Grc-en
c3stle durinJ: the period.

For seniors. the penalty i.s
loss of the permit privilege
flom Ihe date o( the violation
throuJ:h t.~e s:>mester plu.s
one month (of the sludent's

I

I

L

•
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about the fact th3t thls is an
infringement upon students'
rights in general.

NSA speaker
Burt Marian. a member ot

the National Student Associ
ation and a student or the
State University or lown in
Iowa City, presented a num
ber of alternatives to this
dilemma Wednesd3Y night in
the librory auditorium.

M 3 ria n emph:lSized the
point that the "admini3tration
i.s not by any means the ulti
mate policy innovator. This
power lies with the Boord ot
~

"u the administntion re
mains static, ctntact'the mem
bers ot the Board of Trus
t~" Marian suggested.

Perhaps even the alterna
tives that Marian proposed
might not work. However,
who are we to admit failu~

when we haven't even tried
group pres3Ul'e'?

FOUJIded Aprll T. II~, anll.r
the 1l&ID. of Albury Sotes. Fa'"
U'bed two tlmn w.. IIJ,. darla.
the n.al1r ..uJoQS 01 tb. ,..&r
except durla. yautJo.. _d .x..&aI
1na.t10.. perlo4t. Itatered loS ..c
o.ad cw, _.a.u t .. Os. pon oUlu
&1 Gr....cutJ.....d11o.&.. _d.r the
act of Manb '. lin.

SabK,lptp. p r t c. IS." p.r
,.eat 11.'0 p.r ••muter. Add,...
con.,pondenc. to Till. D.Pauw,
Post Olnu Hulldla.. BOll S1:.
Cree.cutJ•• IIIdl.l..lu Uns.

not be reached until late this
spring, possibly not until next
la.ll.

It is evident that the ad·
rninUtratlon is stlilllng. It
has backed itself into a c:or
ner and will remain there in.
definitely, c1D.iming its hands
are tied untit CCC decides on
a policy.

The student body is the Uni
versity. Although the tulmin
istration may claim th01t tui.
tion only accounts for half the
University's revenue, without
that hall, the Univen.ity could
not exist.

Student power
LaSt year the student body

saw how it could exercise its
power of influence to chnnge
Unh'er'Sity pol icy regarding
visitation.

Why not exercise some in
Ouenee this year in regllrd to
preserving the student's right
to a freedom or choice?

By coming to a private in
stitution, a.n individual does
not 'waive his constitutional
rights. Each individual has
the ria:ht to decide where and
with whom he is to live.

Even it you as a.n individ
ual are not c:oncerned when
the University forces students
to live in dOnn! or fratemi
Ilcs, you Should be c:oncemed

'VI; /1/.
WHERE ARE ALL THr AA'tl\~1.S1

• • •

THE DEPAUW

Approximntely one year ago
De P au w University experi·
enced a unique phenomenon
lor "DePauw"· The experi
ence: the students of this
campus acted as a unit. The
cause: visitation.

What provided the stimulus
for such a tob1 c:onc:ern on
the pan of the students? 
the univet53l relevunce of the
ad.m.l.nUtration's decision re
gnrding visitation, and the
resulunt effect on University
students.

CCC polley?
Last Friday the Communi ty

Concerns Committee (C C C)
assumed the obligation or
formulating a housing policy
for next year.

Aceording to Pout R. Mc
Quilkin, associate dean of stu
dents. "No one should plan to
live out in town next year un
til a policy has been O1pproved
by CCC."

Mc:Quilkin explained t hat
this decision probably would

Submitted in hope.
Mile. p ..ter

ing freshmen.
I imagine this course of ac·

tion has already been consid
ered by these student groups
and am sure that yOllr columns
in the last issue of Th. De
Pauw will spur them to ac
tion.

aecompllShed in eight semes
ters with no strnin whatso
e....er.

By tnking one summer ses
sion or receiving two credits at
entrance, the work can be
completed in seven semesters.

It credit were offered lor
the Winter Term. everyone
could squeeze their education
into 3% years - some even
less. This is not the objective
or Winter Term.

A c:oUege education is not
an experience to be muddled
through as expediently nnd
briefly as possible.

Perh3ps most. spurious is
the claim that Winter Term
offers no "just rew.ud." tt is
precisely this type of think
ing in terms of punishment
nnd reward w h i c h Winter
Term is designed to discour.
age.

A universit)· i.s intended to
provide- 3n Intellectual e"pe:r
ience, not Pavlo"inn tr.llning
in stimulll.'c and response.

Mike neming
Dan Ma.rtin
Preston Moore

editorthe

In the resultant panic, the
administ.rntion would call a
meeting of house presidents.
Our "campus leaders" would
then ha....e a chance to con
front the cold logic of the cal
endar and the faculty by ex·
pressing their united support
for "Orientation Week" 3nd
their concern tor the incom-

The c:olumnist also questJons
why Winter Term should be
treared differently th3n other
pass-fail courses in the curric
ulum. Se"eral reasons are
rt"lldily apparent.

The Winter Term is de
signed lor highly individuat
istic inteUectual endea....or. As
a result. there can be no
stand3rdization among Winter
Term projects. Thus they
c:umot be included in 3 tTans
cripI. and no useful descrip
tion of the work done by a
student C3n be offered to those
who might revie ..... hi... • recant
for employment or graduate
school.

Quite simply. credit is not
offered tor Winter Term pt"O
jects bec:luse there is no com
mon denomin3tor - no single
unit ot mensure which can
gauge the substance or both
regular course work 3nd those
projects.

As presently constituted,
gradu3tion requirements de
mand that a student earn 31
credits. A moment's arithme
tic re....eals that this can be

to

.

-I le e lJallW
Administration stalls

Housing decision needed~ -t - I now
(~. 1 Orta S By BILL WATT

Where the action isn't

-managing editor

It's spring, almost. The time when students every
where turn to thoughts of revolution.

So what's happened to the fine old DePauw tra·
dition of springtime discontent?

A year ago at this time the women oC Hogate were
declaring themselves autonomous, touching oft a chain
of events which led to CCC, open visitation and finally
the no hours policy.

Now that students have resolved their social hang·
ups with the University. it's time to start worrying
about real issues.

The lack of organized protest over the Admission
Commitlcc's rejcction of the Gray.ACTION plan has
only caused the campus to wonder where the ACTION
is. Passive acceptance has also greeted cce's state
ment that students will not be allowed to live OIT until
the dorms are filled.

Perhaps DePauw students saw their shadow on
Feb. 2 and were frightened back into their respective
living units.

TUESDAY FEBRUARY 2~ t970

Letters

(Addussed to Tom Lister.

Clark Adams. and Editor)

There is still hope for O·
Staff! KTK could show the
campus a great nourUh of
class by refusing to partid
JXite in further plans for what
has not unquestion3bly be·
come "Rush \Veek."

DEAR EDITOR,

DEAR EDITOR,
Se':eral objections to th~

present structure of the Win
ter Term program were raised
by Tom Lister in his column
of Friday. Feb. 13.

It was alleged that no ans
wer has been provided for the
problem created b}' issuance
of an UO$ltisfactory evalua
tion fllr a Winter Term pro
jecL

tn fact, the proct'dure to
be followed in the e,,-ent that
a student should fail his Win
ter Term project is explicitly
provid~ in the origin:lt pt"O
posal p.-w~ b)' the faculty.

Copies of this doc.-ument
were distributed to aU li....ing
units. :md have been av:ailable
from the Winter Term Com
minee upon request.

The article c:ontnins one
other misconception. The 3U
thor suggest.! th3t "possibly
critiques could be submitled
by the professor in rharge.
and plnced in the student',
rite."

Provision for this "-":IS mnd •
in the origin31 proposal when
it .....35 passed last spring.

•
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s e h 001' s newly. purchased.
Steinwny concert grand plano.

The Wednesday progT3m in·
eludes Sonata in E minor. 01'.
90; Sonata in C. 01'. 2. No.3:
and Sonatn in G Major, 01'.
14.

AT

The recital series commem
orates the bi-ce.ntennial of the
anniversary of the birth of
the great Gennan composer
and will include many works
probably never perlonned })e.
fore at DePauw.

Badfon has played widely
in solo and chamber music re
dtab: and hilS presented a
number ot series of recitals of
the works of Bach and Mozart.

This week's second major
musical event will be a tree
concert by the symphony or·
chestra Thunday, Feb. 26 at
8:15 p.m. in l\tehany Hall

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

TORR'S

DINE

At its meeting last Tues·
day, Circle K vice president
Gary Parkerson discussed the
new teen center being formed
by the citizens of Greencastle
for its youth.

Circle K volunteers sold
tickets for the center's kick·
ott dance last Saturday night

Circle K's next meeting will
be held tonight at 6:45 p.rn. in
the Union Building. Anyone
interested is urged to attend.

Franz BOOfon, professor of
piano, win perlonn three Bee.
thoven sonatas Wednesday,
Feb. 25, at 8:15 p.m. in Me.
harry Hall

This recital is the thIrd of
his Beethoven sonata series.
BOOfors will be playing the

Circle K

WIn<I
Sal.
Pm.
$105

75
100
98

150
88
78

Kit
Sal.
Price
$ 84

59
54
78

133

Quality Stereo Components

DYNlICO

SOME USED EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE

!CIt
Lid

SCA·35 In",grated Amplifier .$100
PAS·3 Preamplifier ••••_......... 70
S"'reo 70 Ila5ie Amplifier ••_. • 100
PAT-4 Preamplifier •••_.......... 90
Stereo 120 Basic Amplifier ._••••• 160
A·25 (Walnut) ._................ 80
A·Z5 Speakers (Teak & R05e'Wood) 90

Second place winne'r was
Purdue, with a 6-2 record. and
third place winner W:lS Ball
State, also with a 6-2 record.

First p1:lce winner in the
resenre, or novice. division
was Morehead Slate of Ken
tucky, with an 8-0 record.

Holding second place is But
ler. and holding third place is

Bloomington. for chembtry:
another of the same amount
went 10 Purdue Unh·ersity.
Lafayelte. for chemistry.

A $1500 grant went 10 the
Scarseth MemoriOlI Scholarship
fund and $1000 was given to
Taylor University, Upland, as
a grant·in·aid.

Nationally, 3·M announced
that it is giving about $556.000
to be shared during the 1970·
71 academic year by univer·
sities. colleges. and other edu·
cationaJ institutions and or·
ganizations in 33 states.

sponsers

fund drive

De-Pauw hosted 13 c~lle-ces

and universities ! rom (ive
states in the annual Delta
Sigmll Rho-Tau Kappa Alpha
im·itation.:ll deb ate tourna
ment l:lSt Saturday. Feb. 21.

tn the varsity division. first
place went to Butler, with a
record of seven wins and one
loss.

DePauw receives 3-M grant
The 3·M Comp:uty. 51. Paul

Minn. ha.i granted $1000 e3ch
to DePiluw and WOibash Col
lege. Cn.....rfordsviUe. for scho
larship use.

India",l s c h 0 0 I s received
513.500 as part of the 3·M
Company's annual aid to edu
cation.

Associated College of Indi.
ana, Indianapolis. will receive
52000 (or distribution to its
members. This is one of the
20 p r i vat e college funch
across the country getting as·
sis lance from 3-M.

A $3500 gr3nt-in.aid was
given to Indiana University.

KTK
heart

Kappa Tau Kappa (Kt1Cl
the interfratemity council.
sponsor~ a hean fund drive
Saturday.

Me m be r s of fraternities
can v n sse d the Greencastle
community from 1:30 10 3:30
p.m. Kent Cochran. president
of KTK. said he did not know
fhe amount given.

Pl"'OC"eeds from the drh'e
will ':::0 to the National Heart
Associalion.

UtUe
Theatre

JAY F. STANNARD
1007 South College Avenue - OL 3-4317

JUST 5 MILES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE

Z HOUR Dry Cleaning Service Mon.·Fri. 9 a.m.

3 HOUR Shirt Service Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.

217 E. Washington

HURRY?AIN

Coca-Cola Company
Greencastle. Indiana

THE
WABASH CAVEBOYS

Friday, February 27
Bowman Gym

DePauw Basketball:
G
H H

E
10

N
R
I
K

S I
B

T
S
E
N

g I'

March
12. 13. 14

•
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Bogota studies enrich senior's life

PAGE 5

officers

OL 3-3711

DELIVERY

Harriss talk
probes taxing

'1'he property tax is not a
perfect t'lx, but then. none
are."

C. Lowell Harriss, professor
of economics o.t Columbia
University, m'lde this state
ment in the last of the 1970
Morrison Lectures., given Fri·
d3y at convocation.

H'lrriss s.tar~ that there is
no alternlltive to the property
tax; howe\'er, he said that th~

structure of this tax needed
to be reorganized.

He propo5e(l that property
tllX be changed to correspond
to the value of the land rath
er than the structure th3t the
land housed.

A!J the tax now stands. it
impedes the improvement of
old buildin,s and the creation
of new buildings, Bccording
to Harriss.

Harriss said that if the pro
perty ta..'t were to correspond
to the use of the land. land
would be better used and
cities and towns improved
through new buildings and
up-dated older buildings..

WRA
New oUken: for the Wo

men's Recreation As3ociation
(WRA) are A1.uy Ann Ilo>t
ler, president; Cathy Cann,
viee-president; Pam Sandbera,
secretary-tre-l1Sl.1I'er, and Tilly
Wllhoite. publicity chairman.

The new sports boo.rd mem
ben: include Jane Patterson,
Jane Osterhout, Laura Nack,
Paula Dehn. Sally Stradley,
Sally French and Penny Pier:

Ca.nn is the coordinator at
SPOrts board, which is respon·
sible- tor the various sports
activities.

WRA is composed of rep
resentatives from e'lch wo·
men's Hvrne unit plus the of.
fieers and ~ board.

FREE

You Hungry?
CALL NUNZlO'S

You Want Delivery?
CALL NUNZlO'S

FAST

OL 3-9791

Nunzio's
PIZZA DEN

ot civil wars. Bridger snid.

The trouble stemmed from
a power struggle between the
two major political parties.
the Liberals and the Conserv
atives. Bridger ndded.

Bridger explained thllt the
turmoil actually beean in 1949
when Galtan, a Conservntive
president. was assnssinated on
a Bogota street. The Conserv·
ativ6 had been in office for
some time previous to the
Mooting.

National Froat:

The Notional Front Coruti.
tution was adopted in 1957.
It provides for the Liberals
and the Conservatives to be
equally represented in every
political body in the country,
Bridger expl'lincd. Thus its
purpose is to restore stability
to the government by pre
venting a power struggle be.
tween parties.

"In 1972 the National Front
Constitution ends and every
one hopes the government 'Will
remain S1.3ble. From whnt I've
seen I think it will remain
so," Bridger said.

"The people have 3. Span·
ish heritage which teaches
them to be proud of their gov
crnment." Bridger said. "But
they rely too much on the na·
tiotUJ government for help,
even for small matters."

Bridger suggests that "ev~

uyone should study abrood,
especially in Latin Amerie<1."

One hilS the chance to study
people living at both extremes
of society, he said - Ama.zon
Jungle natives on one hand
and upper class Bogota or
Buenos Aires citizens 3t the
other.

con-

DEPAUW

OL 3-6968

THE

Children of middle class
families often complete high
school. but children from the
lower classes are otten illiter
ate or attend only a few
yean: of school. Their par~

ents' prime concern is to keep
food in the home, Bridger said.

Bridger said the average
Colombian citizen b not very
interested in American foreign
policy and the Vietnam ......:lr.

"They were interested in my
opinions at the Americ3n
presidential ca.ndidates." Brid.
gel' said. "'From what they
were exposed to vil1 television
and newspapers. they weren't
impressed with George 'Val
lace. Th~ did not have a
favorite, though."

What the people are con~

cerned about is the .stability
at their own national govern
ment.

From 19-19 to 1957 a million
peOple were killed as a result

inspection
hanrds a.s frayed extension
cords or misuse of electric
blankets.

She explained that the fire
"brought into focus th'lt dif·
fere.nt houses and. dilferent
girls might be being irrespon.
sible:'

"We are aU safety
scious." she ndde<l

She said that this spnng
there will be a fire inspection
in conjunction with the fire
department. ,. Th e re have
been no inspections this far,"

she said "but there will be
as soon as we can work it oul"

•••

Free Pick-up & Delivery

Ideal Cleaners

Not Real Hondy With a Thread & Needle?

TRY OUR ALTERATION SERVICE

OL3-6710

EXPERT CLEANlNG - FAST FAST SERVICE

GIRLS

Br TOM BOWMAN

most Colombian citizeM are The upper c.la.s:s families
too poor to allow their chil- often· send their children to
dren to go to school for more schools in E u r 0 pear the
than a few years. United States. These child.

The chUdren must 'WOrk to ren, he S3.id, are ~e only w~-
help support .the family. educated people In Colombia.

Eighty per cent of the pop- Vielnam 1Dd.1Uermce
ulation lives ;lCCOrdin&, to low.
er class st3ndards; seventeen
per cent, middle class stand
3rds; and three per cent, up
per class standard.s. he said.

"But th3t three per cent
controls fifty per cent o! both
the land and the money in
the country," said Bridgu.

S.nior Mik. Bridger bas dla·
coftf"e<l that ·ene can he.e
only a Umlted spectrum of ex·
perienee.· at DePauw,

-Photo br W.iDnbe

Fire stimulates
Follo....'ing a mlall fire in

the Alpha G 3 m m a Delta
house, Miss Ethel A. MitchelL
aSSolX'iate dean of students
said she will Mgin safety in
spections this sprint:.

According to Alpha Gam
house manager Oinne Backe,
an "old electric blanket" thllt
w;u folded over on ilseU
c3ught on fire

"We got it out right aWllY:'
s.he said.

Bee3use of Ihb incident.
Miss Mitchell ilSked the house
mothers 'It a recent meeting
to watch carefully for such

"STUDESTS - urn _hlle 1011
Icarn. rart LIM. contact warlt
pramlsr, &,ood maD.,. and La.
valuable .... perl.nc. for tbOM
_ha qu.aJlt7. For lat.tTl._
call :454U., altu S p.at..

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 2~ 1970

Latin American program

A senior zoology major says
that his semester of study in
Bogo13. Colombia, made him
realize "that at DePauw one
c.o.n have only 3 limited spec.
trum of experiences."

"I'd be down there now in
two minutes it I could," said
Mike Bridger. "1 plan to live
there tor a while later,"

Bridger attended the Ceo·
ler for Colombian - American
Uni\'crsity Studies (CEUCA)
in the f ...U semester of 1968.
The center is directed by the
Grrat Lakes College Associa·
tion.

All classes are bught in
Spanish by Colombian profes
sors. The courses Bridger
took were Colombian go\'em
ment .:and politics. culture
groups of Colombia, compari
son of the Americas. and so-
cia! problems of Colombia.

Bridger's professor of social
problems of Colombia. is now
teaching at the National Uni
versity of Colombia, Fidel
Castro's alma mnter.

"CEUCA is completely sep
arate from aU of the Calom·
bian universities." Bridger ex·
plnined, with the exception
thnt many of his professors
nlso tnught nt other unlversi.
ties.

THeben unlnh'l'ftted

Bridger said that Colombian
teachers generally do not take
a genuine interest in their
work.

'11:tey often treat tenching
~ a second job nnd cOMider
It moonlighting in the Amen·
e:ut sense."

He nLso said that most of
his proCessors at CEUCA did
not fit under this category.

"Most Colombiiln professon:
teach their studen13 to think
in terms of faets and figures
rather UUlJl in concepts." Brid
ger said.

Bridger lh'ed with n middle
class family in Bogota. The
rillher w;u an insurance miln;
the mother, a receptionist at
nn eye surgeon's oCrke. There
were seven children in the
family. "They were grent to
me:' Bridger said. 1'he p;ar·
enls h3d one bedroom. I h3d
one, nnd the seven children
shn.red the other two."

Little schooling

From biking to his "par
ents," Bridger learned that

•
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Joseph to discuss reparation ethic

,
•••

James R. Gammon. associate
proCessor of ::oolo'i;Y: senior
Rudy lJoklinson. lind sopho
more Steve Bowen to set up
campus p:lrticipation in the
t-ach-in. (See story, pnge 1).

The committee is encourag
ing all students to think about
possible proiects (or the win
ter te:nn. Silander added. He
noted that students planning
oCf·campu5 prolects s h 0 u 1d
especially beJrin to make plans.

BuUetin bo&nl

A bulletin bo:lrd. probably
on the tirst tloor or Asbury
Hall. will be set up in the
nt"ar (uture solelv for winter
term in(onnntion, nerordmg to
senior Dave :Martin. n rom
mittee member.

Martin indicnted thnt in
formntion on thl! April %2
teach-in wilJ be posted there
.Iso.

The board would be: " good
plnce (or students to contact
others who mIldtt be inter.
ested in th,. snme group pro
.1f'Cf:s. he added.

Ennronment theme

The theme (or the (int win
ter term will be "Our Deter
iorating Environment: Can
Man Remain Human," and
covers topics from the pollu
tion or the physicnJ environ
ment to the dehumanization
of the species.

Silander S3id the committee
would take advllntage o( the
national environmental teach
ins on April %2 as a "kick
ofr' to the Winter Term.

He is on a committee with

Winter Term Committee

plans January program
The Winter Term Commit

tee has contacted seven
speakers from the academic,
business,. and political realms
to participate in the (lI'St
winter term next Jllnu:uy.

Fred S. Silander. associat~

professor o( economics and
chainnan o( the committee.
said that replies from the
speakers should be coming in
soon. The committee has a
list of other people to con
tact. he said. it any returns
should be negath·e.

mamentariness•In

ograph (or publication on
"Black Power and Private
Philanthropy". He recently
published an artide on nce
and re"'olution in the Yale
University Divinity S c h 001

Journ3L
While at Yale, Joseph was

selected by the Dan(orth
Foundation (or a years intern~

ship in the campus min.i5try,
lind he s~rved a year (1961
1962) lit the Claremont Col
leges.

Rev. Joseph has travelled
extensh'ely in West Africa,
Nigeria. Togo. Dahomey. and
the Ivory Co.ut. meeting with
educational and poUtical lead·
e....

He represents the Indiana
Council of Churches on the
Board oC Dirt'Ctors of the In
diana Associated l\tigr.mt Op
portunities Services Commit
'ee.

S£NATE TO MEE:r
Student Senate will meet

Wednesda.v. Feb. 25. in the
Union Building ballroom.

P1:ms (0 r the upcoming
eJections of stu den t body
president and student body
vice prseident will be fmal
ited.

delight
.~~~-

(MARC) in New York City.
The MAR C (ell0'.'0·ship is
awarded to Negro leaders who
are invited to spend a period
in study. rene'clion and inter~

:tction with prominent scho
lars.

While a t MARC, Rev. J 0

seph did research on (ounda
tion programs and rOlce, and
is currently completine a mon·

The RaY'. .Jam" A. .Joseph
win speak at Chapel tomor
row. 10 Lm. in Gobin Me
morial Church. OD ""The Ethlr:s
of ReparalioD."

'Take
1",----

The Rev. James A Joseph.
associate director or the Ir·
win-Sweeney-Miller, Cummins
Engine and Irwin Foundations.
will speak at chapel tomor
row.

He will speak on ''The Eth
ics or Reparation." Black re
paration refers to the demand
or blacks to be repaid by the
the churches lor the wrongs
done to them through slavery
and discrimination.

A (ormer college chaplain
and lecturer in the hum.milles
3t the Cillremont Colleges in
Claremont, CaliJomia. he now
serves as a guest lecturer 3nd
preac.her to coHege audiences.

Rev. JO$eph serves frequent
ly as a consultant and 5peOlker
to national and local groups
working (or equality tor the
American Negro.

He attended Southern Uni
versity in Baton Rouge. Lou
isiana, and is a 1963 graduate
oC Yale University Dh'inity
School. He is an ordained
minister of the United Church
oC Christ and a (ormer officer
in the United States Anny.

In the summer of 1968. Rev.
Joseph served as a "visiting
fellow" at the Metropolitan
Applied Resea rch Center

•

As winJ~r wanes aDd bl.nds. slowly inlo spring......n Gr..ncasU•• and DePauw. are g'Taced with. spurt of beauty. Photo editor St..,. Welnnbe caught junior
Chris Walker and freshman Shell.y Holmes In this pose Saturday OD an East Coll~. balcony as cl.ar skin and 50 degne .eather encompassed the campus.

,
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statsICC

SCORING
Uridner. Valpo ••••_.33.4
Shepherd, Butler 29.4
Tharp. DePauw ..25.1
Gladieux. Sl Joe __2-1.7
Hillary. St. Joe 20.3
Norris. Butler 20.1
Bwe. E\'aMVilie 19.9

REBOUNDING
Downs. DePauw 13.3
C.1:Ldieux. St. Joe 12..8
WeImer. Evansville __ 11.7
Bennett. Butler 11.3
Holmes. Evansville __ 9.4

ASSISTS (total)
Shepherd, Butler 31
Hu&hes, DePttuw 25
Ba.rrett. DePuuw .23
BlUe, EvllllSVU1e %2
Niems. Valpo 16

Also. fre5hman Steve Dim
ter. (ourth in the shot put
(-12·2*); Jim Robinson. rt1th
in the 6o-y.rd dlUh (:06.7);
Jay Palm. filth in the 880
(2:02.3): Dennt KeUy. ti(t." in
the 300.yard run (:34.5); and
Mike MilIer. (ourth in the pole
Vtlult (12·0). DePlluw also
took third in the mile relay.

Ball Sta.te won the meet
with 11 Hi poi n t So Taylor
enrned 32* points.. and was
(ollowed by DePauw with 27
1/6 and Butler with 27.

(Standings mre up to date;
statistics are :u o( last Wed·
nesday, Feb. 18.)

STANDINGS
W L

Butler 8 2
St. Joe 5 2
DePauw ..3 5
Evansville 2 5
Valparaiso 2 -I

Games remaining: Valparai
so Bt Evansville. Feb. 2-1: Val
paraiso at St. Joseph's. March
2

whip
cagers

Open Monday Ihru Saturday
Evenings By Appointment

The
Phone OL 3-3239

Catalina
Where You "LOOK YOUR BEST"

The

Catalina Beauty Salon
227 EAST WASHINGTON STREET

Delbert Lewis, New Owner
custocllaD. DPO Pub BuI1cIIDg

Cheryl Akins Pam Pierce Stewart
Sandy Dudley Harris Sherry Shin Aker

Ruth Heber McAllister
Bernice Cromer - Receptionist

Discount On All Permanents

The Tiger track team w:u
led Saturday by Tom Spiece
and Tom Jagne to a third
pla~ finish in a (our-team
indoor meet tit Bill State.

Spiece won the 70-y3f'd high
hurdles in :09.2 whUe Jabne.
t11l intemntiona1 student (rom
Gtlmbia. ",'on the high jump
",tith II leap o( 6-2..

Other Tigers 5t'Oring in the
meet were: Bob Kirk. second
in the tripte jump (-&4-1).
third in the brood jump (21
6~). and flfth ptnC'e tie with
Spiece in the hIgh jump.

Crusaders

freshman
The DePauw freshman bas

ketba1lers h.d difficulty at
Valparilio. losing 9~-60.

The monstrous (6-9. 6-7. 6·3)
front line o( the- crosaders
completely dominated the
boa.rd5 IlS the Tigers fell be
hind quickly 5-0 at the out
soL

Dave Hanzlick and Gary
Pittenger led the De-Pauw at
tack with 14' and 9 ~
tive1.y.

The- (rash finish up the sea
son at home against Wabash
at 5:30 p.rn., Fndl!J'. followed
by the 7:30 p.rn. Wabash·De
P3UW nrsity clash.

NCAA AWARDS

Quarterback Mike Phipps o!
Purdue and center Mike Ori
ard o( Not.re- Dam e .....ere
awarded $1000 NCAA Post.
gnduate Scholarships 1as t
.....eek.. Phipps.. native o!
Columb\U, Ind. had a 3.01
grade point. while Orlard com·
piled a 3.67 acadt'mic averaee.

due

meet;

fees

KTK

DEPAUW
FC rr Tr

Hu,bH 1:-%: %-4 :5
I1ar"I"ett _~ I-.s So3 '7
'T'h.aJlJ 1-15 3-4 11
DoWN!' 4-3 3-& 11
Jotuuon ._....1' 3-3 11
Overman ::-a::-.3 e
Se..'voder . :-8 ~ ..
Bludt!1 I...:s ~ :
TOTALS -1:1-1] U-U ...

\'t\LP,\aAI50
FC PT TPSean 1-6 1.2 3

Tauber 8-1' W 11
Nlcnu ~: ~ 0
Nlkxh 1-.3 I-I 3
Undner :1-.34 9-9 '1
Coed. 1-12 Soe 19
Penau .1-: ~ ::
Mathews ~ ~O 0
TOTALS 11·11 :1-:1 U
rcp: DePauw .395. Valpo .4.SO
aclloWl.dJ;: Valpo 51-'3
IlaJrUmc: Va.lpo ~4

Valparal!o 2-4.
DePauw closes out the cam

paign with arch·rival Wabash
this Friday at 7:30 p.m. in

.BOVroman Gym..

Ne..... officers ha\'e been
elected tor the coming yetlr.
They are Kent Cochran. presi
dent: Steve Leinicke, vice
president: John Land, secre
tary; Chuck Nash. treasurer,
and Mark P3yne, ntsh chtlir
man.

Auto
Students whose automobile

permit fee is not paid by Fri
da.y, March 6. will be in vio
lation o( automobile regula
tions. the dean o( students 0(

fice announced yesterday.

The S10 (ee for second se
mester is paymble in the cash·
ier's 0 f (i c e. The recipient
should be taken to the dean
of students office to speed
procnsing.

V.lparilio jumped off to a
55-16 halftime lead and never
looked back. The Tigers came
within se\'en points midwmy
through the second hal!. but
could never quite pull even.

For DePauw. senior guard
Bob Hughes had perhtlP5 th~

best game o( his ctlreer, scor
ing 26 points and playing in
spired de (e n 5 e throughout.
Dick Th"'1> added 17. Larry
Johnson and Larry Downs 11.
Dale Barrett 7, Steve Over
man 6. J oim Schroder -I. and
Paul Blasdel 2-

The Tigers now stand 11-11
(or the se3SQn and 3·5 in the
ICC. Here are the standings:
Butler 6-2, St. Joe 5.2. De
Pauw 3-5. Evansville 2·5. and

JOHN HAMILTON. Span. Editor

Valpo'. Ja7 Cnwford trapo h1a oppDDOD!. wI=1Dg the c1oda1oc
In u.. 12& II>. catavorr, Cnwfonl'. wID wu 0D1T _ of Val,
panlso'. a... 'ridori... which enabled them to wiD the =-1,

third pla~ fi.nishes. Tony 142-Joel Tews. Valpo: 150
Thomas won eonsolation hon- Rob Thomas. Valpo: 158
OD at 118. Joe Loesch at 126. Larry Weber, Sr. Joe: 167
John Nolan at 13-1. Dave Po- Dan lies. St. Joe; 177-'nm
gany at 158, and Jack Vander. Johnson. DePauw; 190-Fred
Schildcn at he3\"yweight. Donath. Valpo: Hywt. - Curt

VilnderSc:hilden ....'US edged Peil. Valpo.
out o! the championship round -- _
on a referee's decision in his
preliminnry bout with E\'anJ
ville's Ste\·e ter.udi.

The winners

liS-Earl Woll, E\·,lns....ille:
126-Jay Cr:lwford. Valpo; 13"
-Dave Swindle. Evans\'ille:

WinS ICC wrestling

DePauw's sole winner

B7

Bruce Lindn~r. the ICC's
leading scorer, played up to
hi> c.pablliti.. Saturdl!J' night
as he drilled in 51 points to
le3d the Valparoiso Cn.t..saders
to a 95·8-1 \tictory ov:,r the
visiting DePauw Tig!rs.

Lindne-r. a 6--1 lNard, poured
in 28 points in the fint hiill'.
He tallied 39 in the 90·80 loss
in GreenccuUe last month, and
this time sunk 21 o( 38 field
~ro1 attempts and 9 o! 9 at
the free throw line - 51
points.

DeP:1uw hIlS seen its sha.re
o( amuing gumrds in the last
n-:'O weeks: Don Ings o( Rose
Poly. 43 points; Billy Shep
herd o( Butler, 35 mnd 42: and
now Undner.

T:"a"h fa, Ltii t VI. Tiger thinlies place
1gers a 0 a paralso

third at Ball State

Valparaiso

Tim Johnson
Capturing five or 10 indi

vidual weight titles. Valparai
so won the Indiana Collegiate
Conference wrestling m e e t
here last Saturday:

Valparaiso amassed 93 points
in successfully defending its
team title.. Evansville fin
Uhed second with 6-l points:
then came DePauw with 54
and St Joseph's with SO.

Tim Johoson ~ the only
Tiger to take a crown. At 177
Johnson whipped St. Joe's
Steve Cleary in the prelims,
5.0. then took the champion
ship \\tith a 3.0 decision over
Dave Weimer o( E\ra.IlS\'ille.

Loae in finals

The Tigers put t'Q.'O more
y,rrestlers in the rtnals but
both lost. Rudy Skorupa. lost
to Valpo's Joel Te....'S, 7-3, at
B2; and Wiley Pearson \\OIS

decisioned by Valpo'~ Fred
Donath lor the title at 190,
~-O.

Pearson got intd the finili
with a 5-4 overtime win over
Dale Shompler o( St. Joe.

Five more DePauw men took

PraYing themMlns to be utilta of """enge. the wresUen
man.unr each other In aD attempt to pin the opposUioa.
Agility, IJrength" aDd experience will det.rmIn. who comes
out the ridor.

•
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SHOWINGS rOHIrE 7 & 9 Art Center Auditorium
SPONSORED BY KAPPA PI $1

THE LAST TIlIeK 0 .. acL EDGAL Jan SnnlunaJu. PraJ'U~. Two Ut.. ud man.lldlw .tac_
a Yaud"vUle com~UUon. C4n1a1.17 dl'Uver1n. lu.rpriM and &hock. S ....nkmaJu oUrn an "'"'
_nUaUT Cuch MrIM of "'- P"OtMqUl'. • VEaSAJUEs. Albert L.atn.ort.M. Pari.&. In hb
ant abort tum~ -rh. a.G Balloon", Uw dJrec&ar 1'1"1 aloft In a twlJcopter. yntoldlnl a
Y1s1on 01 u... apI_ndon 01 Ven.aJ,11a. It wu J wbo mad. 1M rom. but Qu,aton..- ..,..
l.aInot'iue. • f'LOWEL Yold Kurt. ToQo. SUnr
••ans W'tnner. Montreal bPO Aft1m.aUon r ••uval•• gAVOTTE.. Walt'mn Borown)'k. pa.n...
Jolutu of the WWlq)Kted. Borowt'Q'k pnsornta the artunoon 01 an 11th C.nIUl')' court. dwart
(-with • ,~ UII. BorU Karlof! and an lell".. ablUty of "I.e Culnnea"'... M whiles away
the um. dwin&' • concer\. • TilE MAGICIAN. Ivan &nc and Pavel Hobt. Pnc\Ie. A
marvelOloU .urnal &\ita IUU\&M'S thl.a n.Imatlf4 fUm about. vludnU1c mqldan who IEWne..

~u::n.~~":rw~nt~n ~t~rU~~~:f I~m:"as~ ~~daa.: =ec~ ~.••h.n.t;~~
Wlltrz AND aLAcK.. Helmut Herbst., Hambu~. U,lnc ht'n,y bl.ck woodcut anJrnation. Hl"~1
bnskJ7 prcMnu the I~ which led from C'onlonnJt)' to Nubm. • ",nEaWAaD-Tba
Adventures of a Doll. FrlN: WIN:ltnlen. Uamburl'. Thb ~ma~ Itlm movea In I ,urT'ltaJbt
world. ,.nrcUna 1JM tnumlUc Impact of IOrfW ultimate wlr. • ......IE &T I.E cuaL
D1ou.rlra JbdvK1;lr:r. Paris. l\o1edVltC'l:.lr:r. I Hun,..,lln lCulptor UwUtC In FrlnC'e. It'lablbM.
h1mMlf AI an lmportlnt new director. with thb mordant tala of eroUdsm nd PS7chodl in
a French vIII.,.. ~rnldetw La"ont. the lelaln, aetn.. of the New Wive era. brin... a
aolemn. cl&rlr beluty to 1JM role of the countzy ctrL N the fUm unfolds. one b reminded molt
fordbl7 of the ItJic of DRJer or 8unuel. • SA)CADflL Jordln Belson. S.n Fnncbco. In
• unlvenc ot· ah_r color. Ihb lbitraet 01m is actul1l7 compoaed of photo,rlphJc Itllt~nts

ot .~ mlc~photoJ'!'aPh7 and nebulle. A CUllltnl\dm Fdlo~p aided th1I fUm',
compleUon.

Last Nite Tonite

The Kinetic Art Films
PROGRAM 3

It's Good and Funny

-Autos
Student Union Building, the
University Book Store. all
University residence halls. on
East College Drive. and the
service entrance to the heat·
Inr pl""L

Wriah t observed that many
ot those caut!1t violatine the
registratJon rules werr 'dls
coveftd when a security of·
ticer found the car parked In
a restricted &.reL

Commenting that this is the
first year DePauw has hlld a
security foree at five ofticen.
Wright said. "More ca.rs have
been found perhaps 'becaUJe
of more officers."

In ca..36 where a pennit is
pending, the dean's office
tak.. responsibility and void<
the ticket in aU C<UeS except
parking violations.

Cars are "lenl" for students
without pennits at the very
~nnJnx and end of the
xhool year, and during read.
fnR' week.

uorhat last ooinl will chanJre
next Year when we don't have
reading week:· Wright said

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY %4, 1970

7lteatee t--.;;......",

a=&..:LlZ6 Minnelli

STARTS MARCH 6th

IIGAILY GAILYII
Beau Bridges-Melina M=uri-Geo. Kennedy
Thur. & Sun. 7:30 - FrL & Sat. 7 & 9 P.M.
11 U Don't IJJ:e rbh Get Your Money Bad:1

THE lOST EXPLOSIVE SPY SCANDAL OF THE CENTUIlY!
~":, ; I I unum
.....". Vtk 1lIJ('1WII

- V:i;- .. III'IOIOOCIS
~

~, .;;. TO"'~r7I' •

~~C'-.·u;'['·~;·a:;,·'HULJ·~·..-'

Music by Mancini

C HAT EA U- Thur. Fri. Sat. Sun.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

GP-All ages admilled, parenlal guidance suggesled

1969 Academy Aw.ud nominalion to Uza Minnem.
besl aclress 'The Sterile Cuckoo'

this than air and water pol
lution," he continued. He
mentioned the problems ot
population. political action.
waste- of resourus. and chan,·
inC reli,io\U attitudes.

The Ie:ach-in, said Gam·
man. will coneentrate on the
lCK'a! environment

The project was conceived
on the nation:L1 level by Sen
ator Gaylonf. Nebon of W'u·
consin and will be held at
many colleges and universities
across the nation.

Hokanson saId he became
intere-sted In ~oloi:Y on his
own and wrote to Nelson for
infonnlltion. Meanwhile, he
said. Silandt'1' and Gammon
were looking for students to
attend the Michigan confer
ence which Hokanson and
Bowen attende<l

The four have formed a
committee to orga.nJ.ze the
campus teach-in. Anyone in
t~rested in contributinc to the
project should contact Rudy
Hokanson. OL 3-3788.

a......;;...-f Voncastle

teach-in

visits
Friday

Read

J'll! DEPAUW

The DePauw

Get your kicks

- Environment

vicariously

DeHaan
campus

Education in the ghettos and
starting environmental educa.
lion in elementary schools
were some of the topics dis
<U5Sed.

Changing attitudes
One ot the biggest problems

with "saving the em·iron·
ment," Hok.o.nson said. is that
of changing OJ. Iti tudt"S.

"People can't accept the fact
that we arr animals too," he
said. "They also are afraid
to faee cost, the sncrifice, and
the len~th at time involved
in solving the pollution prob·
tern."

Hokanson said that people
in general are simply not
llware of the urgen<.'Y of the
problem. One of the ecole-.
gists at the conference. snid
Hokanson. rstimated that the
problem of pollution must be
solved within five yeill'$ or
returns trom the earth will
diminish from then on.

"We must work with the
tension of getting people in
fanned and eettine them' to

act with commitment:' he said.
'"'Il1ere is so much more to

Robert F. DeHaan, director
of the Great Lakes College
Association Philadelphia
fPenn.) Urban Semester, will
be on campus Friday, Feb. 27 t

DeHaan will be at the In.:
temational Center in the mom.
ing to discuss the prorram
with students and aC't"t'pt ap.
plications.

Senate.
"'The request was to bring

a little order out of chaos."
Loring commented.

Loring added that at the
pre2nl time there is no con
sistency in the way students
a~ elected. .. S 0 m e are
elected. some selected. and
some appointed:' he said.

Loring remarktd that Stu
dent Senate h • s not yet
acted on the proposal

4." The symphony, accord·
ing to Berg, WllS composed
between 1909 and 1016 and is
a mix t u re of disjointed
themes.

The orchestra will play on·
Iy the first three movements
or the (our-movement work.

The march :J.nd scherzo from
the open, ..,. h e Love at
Three Oranges:' is the third
work on the orchestra's p~
program.

Philosophy prof

to talk Thursday
William H. Frankena. pre-.

fessor of philosophy at the
Universitv of Michinn. will
be the Jt\Jest speaker of Ihe
df'partmpnt or philosophy and
n-lh:::ion Thursday. Feb. 26.

Frankena wi11 dplivrr hls
addrrss. rntiUed '"'('h'! Con.
cept ot Education Today." in
the library auditorium at 8
p.m.

Frankena is II pan chainnan
of the bo.mi of th,. oftiC'Prs of
the Amf'rican Philosophers'
Orr.anization. Hp has oub
1i~h""CI several books includinr
EthIes and Tht.. HtltoricaJ
Phllosophlh of Educadon.
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Uniform elections asked
Faculty members are re·

questing consistency in the
election of students to faculty
committees. according to Ro
bert D. Loring, associate pro-
fessor of geography and chair
man of the Student-Faculty
Relations Committee.

Loring's c:ommi~ drew up
a proposal requiring that stu
dents petition for committee
membership. The proposal
was submitted to Student

Public concert to feature

semor's own composition
The symphony orchestra

will present the first perform
ance of a new composition by
senior James Harrer in .. pub·
lie concert Thursday, Feb. 26.

The program, under the die
rection of Hennan C. Berg,
professor of violin, will be
presented at 8:15 p.m. in Me
harry Hall

Harrer's work is entitled
"Symphonic Piece No. z." It
was completed last August.

A composition major in the
School of Music, Harrer in·
tends to continue study in
composition in grilduate school
and eventually teach at the
university level

The remainder of Thurs
day night's program includes
Chllrles Ives' "Symphony No.

ED AFFAIRS MEETS
The Student Senate £duca·

Honlll Affairs Commint'e will
meet Wednesday at 10 am
in the Union Building lobby.

Preston Moo r e. Longden
HaU junior senalor and chair
mlln or the commiUee, an
nounced last Wednesday at
$enllie that the committee is
working on a random sample
questionnaire to evalu.lte the
ph Ys ic a I education depart
ment.

•
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DePauw competition rated 'D'
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1970

J-"Dh dl~,,_ ""rion
a.,d Ib relation 10
black cultu~ •• ~ce 2

Sua'" time In Indiana _pac...
Commlltee con1lnUd

work on plans ror
April :n envtronmenl
1.ach.ln pa'e'

The IndIana CoIl.riat.
conr.,..n«: will
Wab&ah join' ._••_._pa,e 1

floP1. women renlo:_
ke:rs.. .totn all ten aor.
oritles in wnarir,:r •••R.....

Inside

m~nd the continuance ot the
t"3ss·fail program, with the
four changes.

The s~nd suglZestion of the
committee will -be that the
d,"signation of paD-tail be ~
moved from the class liSt fur
nished to the prores.sor from
the registrar's office.

This chan.li:'e was advocated
bv students 0011 e d, George
said. Th~v fe.lt that some pro
f"'!SOn disc:rimlnnte tlgllwt
the pass·fail students in their
classes.

Geor2'e ,"xplained that SO or
60 students were sent ques
tionnairt"3. as well as 180 fac.
ultv members.

Th... third proposal to be
submitted by the committee
is to allow sophomores who
have done "su~rior work" to
'ak- pas.s.faU courses.

George SU(itested a cumu
lath'e ..1rade average ot 2.8 or
3.0 as a "'IOItiC31 minim\lm."

The fourth recommendation
will be to allow Univf'rsit;v
tml.duation r"POuirements to be
tak-n pass· tail

GM>rste!:lid thllt the recom
mendations we~ m3de from
the f'P!POnses to the question
naires ~nt to taculty and
students.

(Coa..t:lDued em Page 2)

D"Pauw and 'he fas.hlon show,
ha",'l" f'xemolified a false idea
cr the typical coed, Ehman
said.

She .dded th.t a11hOUllh
the tooies center around w0

men, they involve men u
well ""This is not .tust for
mothers and daughters." she
""Id.
The~ will be " meeting tor

anyone who is interPSted in
planning or heine a disc:u.ss.ion
group leader on Monday at 9
p.rn. in the CA.\1 building.

proposed
••

Bf TRACE CHRISTENSON

chainnan ot the committee.
R~mmendations that are

passed will go into eUect next
f31L G~rte said.

"'Of the 118 l"Mponses tl'l
Questionnaires sent to faculty
members," George said. "about
100 expressed the desire to
raise the passing grade."

It was also r«ommended
that the name be changed
to satisfactory· unsatisfactory,
George added.

George stipulated that the
committee is Raing to recom·

use halt junior boord scores
and hall senior board scores,
since we do not require those
admitted in October to .IU~

mit their senior boards," con·
tinued Fontaine.

''This fact alone results in
m~ian s cor e being 30·35
points below what it would ~
if we reQuired the other half
or the senior boards," said
Fontaine, "for the scores in.
crea.se approximately SO points
bet.....een j u n i 0 r and senior
years."

(Continued on Page ~)

Educated coed roles:
Mom's weekend item

'111e Educatf'd Woman _
a!trr Colle If"'. Th-n What?" is
on" or the t-ntllHve topiC's ot
a forum soonsored by Mortar
Board. to be prPSented Moth
,.r's Dav Weekend. April 18.

Other sue~~sted tooies for
Danel discus.sions are: "Sex
and Tod3Y'S Woman," and
"What's a Mother 10 do?: The
role oC the Wife and Mother
in Today's Chan~ing Society."

"WfO'rt" still very much in
the planning 31aJ:es." fOX.

olaint"d Kittv O'Donnell, p~s.
id-nt or Mortar Boord.

Senior rtotarilvn Ehman. who
is organizinr. the forum. said
th- prest>nt plans include pan.
e1 discusdons involviOli~ orf.
C'ampus speakers. parents. and
both men and women students.

Thf'se miJ:ht be folIow~ by
small discussion J:roups in
......h Iivin~ unil. ahe said

The pro~rams or past Mom's
W .... 'c,.nds. ~uch a.s the Miss

revIsions
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Pass-fail
Students planning to bkc

n pass-fail course next year
should altow more study time
in their schedules.

A minimum grade at "C"
will probably be required to
pass.

Raisinl: the passinJ: grade is
one of four recommendations
'hOlt will be submitted to the
faculty on March 16 by the
Committee on Curriculum and
Academic Routine. according
to James E. Geor~e. associate
professor of chemistry and

Bf BILL WAn:

J. Fontaine. director of ad
miDions and fin3nci31 aid.

""One major naw of this
system." noted Fontaine, "is
the fact that it is:nores the
presence of 50 Malpus and
over 300 Rector scholan: al
DePauw."

Fontaine explained t hat
there are onlv 2500 NMS each
year. and with more than 2500
colleges in the United Slates,
not e'o'en a one to one ratio
exists. ''The fact that we
hne six, is 'o'ery good for our
size," he uid.

College board scores or en
tering freshmen at DePauw
do not rank high in compari.
son to other Great Lakes Col·
lege Association schoo~. Fon·
laine said. He pointed out,
ho....·e\'er. that there is no si2·
niricant difference in regard
to the c1as.s rank admitted.

''This does not neces.sarily
mean," comment~ Fontaine.
"thai our board scores 3re
lower in 3ctuality. fat" there
are a number of extraneous
factors one must consider in
eV3luating the statistics."

"In compilint the median
for colle.t::e board scores, we

The Student Senate Elec
tion Committee will be in the
Cninn BuildinJ: lobby today
from 3·5 p.m. to aC'('ept ap·
plkations for the student body
offices.

Candidates should submit
names. rt'sid~nces and phone
nllmh..rs to the committee in
ord("r to be approved for th('
,.:t ........ ;..n n"'I(t week. The
('Il't'tion will be held nc:<t Fri·
day. M3~h 6. in the UB lobby.

open forum•
In

he said.
a new

sider th~ orienl3tion.
so O-Staff must find
function.

"'We're more concem~with
the individual," said Sur
baugh. "and I think wc're
very worthwhile."

"KTK needs 0-SI3fr," ~id

Cochran. "'and not just as
rush counsetors."

He expressed a need for the
freshmen to have 3n upper
classman to whom they can
talk concerning classes. rush,
and their new environment.

After considering the possi.
biliti('s." said Surbaugh. "if
lime blocks are not allotted
for O-Staff. th('re wilt b(' no
need for the J.:roup. We will
be nonexistanl"

Candidates
An open fonlm with the

c:mdidatcs for student body
presid("nt and vice-president
will be held Tuesday nij:ht in
the Union Building ballroom
nt 7 p.m.

Cur r e n t president Mike
Smith .said that the candidat('s
would be pr('sentcd with a liSI
o! qu('stions 10 answer. and
Ih('n Ihe Ooor would be
Ihrown ooen ror other qu("s
tions from the students.

The New York Times En·
cyclopedia Almanac for 1970
h:u rnted DePauw University
as "competith'e" _ a "0" rat
ing on an "A" through OlE"
scale: This rating \lo'"3S bas~

on information pro\'ided by
A Compuati .... Cuid. to Am
erican CoUtgu.

The Almanac poinl5 out that
"this is not a rating of colleges
as good or bad. but just a
rough guide as to the academ
ic competition a student must
meet in seekinr: admission to
an institution and after mOl·
tncutation. in perseverance of
a successful college career."

Accord inn to the ratings.
Oberlin and Carleton reeeived
NA" (most competitive); Earl
ham and Kala m a zoo "B"
(highly competitive); Knox
3nd Beloit. "COO (\·ery compet·
itive); Ohio Wesleyan. Albion,
,md Hano\'er, "0" (competi
ti'o'e) and BUller and Mon
mouth "E" (somewhat com·
pctitivc). A large number of
schools were not indeXed.

''Thc ratin&: syst~m that is
used is ba:o;('d soleiv on the
number of Nntional Merit
Scholars (NMS)." said Louis

for orientation meetings
Bf LACHY SMITH

KTK offers rush time

Payne vacates

KTK rush post
Mark Pavne rt'silmed as

rush chainnnn of Kappa Tau
Kappa (KTKl Tuesdav niJ:ht
at th(' mt'n'l'i interfraternity
C'ounC'iI's weekly meeting.

..It is for personal Teasons"
he said.

Paul R. McQuilkin. associ
ate dNn of students. was sur
prised al the resi~ation. but
had no further comments to
make.

"I support his tPayne'~) de-.
ciison," said Kent Cochran.
KTK presidcnt. At the pres·
ent. Steve Leinicke. KTK
vice· president. is handling
rush.

Orienl:ltion start may have
the opportunity to do more
Lh:Jn carry b:lgg:l~e nexl rail.

At its Tuesday meeting,
KappOl Tau K:1 P P 3 CKTK),
men's interlrotemity council.
acreed 10 give up some or its
time allotted for rush next
fall so th:ll Orientation Starr
could mC'(!t with freshmen.

''They rcally helped u.s out."
said Ste~'e Surb...u~h. 0·513((
coordinator.

He and other members of
a·Stafrs tr.aining group met
with Paul R. McQuilkin. as
sistant de:ln of students. Tues
d3y :lrtcmoon on the question
of :lddinJ: time (or orientation
durin!: the freshmen's first
w('{'1e on campus.

Accardin,:: to both McQuil
kin and Surbaugh the after
noon me e tin J.: accomplished
nothing. .

KTK worried about frosh

"We liked the rush plan
put out by the ndmini~tration.

said K('nt Cochr.:m. pre~ident

of KTK. "but we ha""e bttn
prett)' concerned wilh the
frt':o;hm('n."

He said that the tim(" sched
ule wa:'l very cramped and
ne("d("d room for some sort of
orientation program.

He hoPt"'~ to have the plans
finn1izro b..• next Tuesday's
KTK meeting.

McQuilkin commented. "rr
KTK want~ to cut time al·
In1trd 10 them. thry C:ln. but
Ihi:'l d()(,l'in't m('an 1hat 0·S13ft
will J!rl il. Thl'" us(" of the
time J>('riocb in thr four.da)'
pc-riod will he dl't'ided hy the
ndmini~trntion. not KTK or
O-Staff.

•
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proposes
Winter Weekend

begins with game
This Friday. Feb. 27, Win

ter Weekend will begin with
the (mal game of the DePauw
Tigers vs. the Waba.sh Cave-
men at 7:30 p.m. in Bowman
Gym.

After the game. the ~re

Funk" will be featured in the
Union Building Ballroom from
9:30-12:30 p.m. Sat u rd a y
night the UB will present
"Grand Prix" at 8 p.rn. in
Bo~a~ •

He can't get you out of
Ids lIlind 70hell Wind Song
70ldspers your lIlessage ...

WIND AI/
SONG V

by
tb PRINCE MATCHABELLI

. . . to take advantage
of the gigantic book sale.
A large number of ad
ditional books have been
put on the sales tables
at .

University Chllpl3in, and a few
.students. and agllin in his dis
cussions at the Afro-American
house. Joseph emphasized the
fact that this reparlltion WU5
not a result of guilt or the
idea that the wrongs could be
righted.

He sta.ted that the whole
idea is 1'0 "mllke human life
more human for all people."

HURRY

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

- -....

rationale
It brings together the idea

of restitution as is Cound in
the book of Leviticus in the
Bible and the concept oC re.

dress from the Greco-Rome
tradition. said Joseph.

He cited precedents in Am·
erican history of giving re·
dress to minority cultures: the
American Indi:u15. whose-lands
were taken. and the people oC
Japanese decent. who were re
located during World War U.

Joseph went on to explain
that the idea oC reparation is
based upon the ethic of giving,
which is developed from the
Christian command to love
thy neighbor.

He expounded upon the idea
that m::m does not hllve to like
his neighbor; rather. it is a
matter of what is just

Later. in a luncheon with
the Rev. Marvin Swanson.

.schools in the country. Other
.schools that were ronked were:
Unh'ersity oC Chicago. 113:
Carleton. 123: B row n. 63:
Knox. 251: Beloit. 127: Wa
bash. 189: We.sleyan of Con
necticut. 116: Ohio We!ileyan.
1-10: and Denison. 201.

dpnts. George uid.
The most DOcular course.s

t3ken cass·Cail. he continued.
were introductory ccC"o11omics:
parly Ru.ssian history: Ameri.
C3n Hterllture: and 3bnoMn31
psy~hotogy .

reparation

-Pass-fail revisions

Br DOTTIE FILDl

Think Spring Break!
And then see us •••

-BIKINIS
-PANT SUITS

SHOP THE FASHION STORE

Adler's Dress Shop
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

Fontaine. "the end productiv.
ity of DePauw students i.s out
sUndinJ: in comparison with
other universities."

In a survey of th(' 40 lead.
inc doctorate grantinJ: - insti
tutions: DePauw ranked 115
out of all the under$:roduate

The l'ey. Jame. A. Joseph
spoke at ch.~l on Wt'dnes·
day. -Photo by Emmerick
reparation is not new, but
rather a "synthesis of two
stronds of American culture."

Thr faHun! rote or p:L!5-fail
courses is the same a.s that for
other courses - two per cent.
Geor~e uid.

DunnFt the 1968 ·69 .school
ye3r. 1000 course.s were taken
p3ss·fail by 739 different .stu-

We are alI
ghosb.

Not In what
we have Inherited

from our
lathers and mothers

Educator

But
In alI kinds 0/

Dead Ideas
alI sorts 0/

old and obsolete
beliefs.

"Is Christ black?"
This is 3Z\ essential question

(or the black community to-
day, according to the Rev.
James A. Joseph. chaplain ot
the Claremont Colleges in
Claremont. Calif. Joseph was
Wednesday's chapel speaker.

Theolol:)' Is the confront..
tion of man with God: it is
the way in which man is ad
dressed b}' Him. said Joseph.

A theology must speak to
and rrom the community in
which it is to be meOlningful,
explained Joseph. The word
did not just become flesh in
the past but is becoming flesh
in the communities of today.

It is (rom this need for
Christ to contront. the At
ro- Ameriron communities
through the blnck experience
that black theology has de
veloped, according 10 Joseph.

He added that the idea of

-D-rating
Fontaine abo noted thllt

score." of music school students
and those of underprivileged
students lower the me:,,"
score." Fontaine pointed out.
howc\·er. that the me d ian
score "has increased about ten
points in the past eiJ:ht years."

"Our test scores compared
to Beloit or Carleton are on
the aver:tA'e 50 points lower."
said Fontaine. "However. at
DePauw vou ha\'e a goal·on.
ented student bod\·. This not
necessarily fostered by the
University. but bv the hom.:
environment."

"As a result:· commented

•

March 12. 13. 14

Litlle Theatre

IBSEN'S

GHOSTS

AViJilable as Perfume. Cologne P3rfumee. Bo1th Oil•
Ousting Powder and Sheer Essence Body lotion.
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proposes
This Friday, Feb. 27, Win

ter Weekend will begin with
the tinal game ot th~ DePauw
Tigers vs. the Wabash Cave.
men at 7:30 p.m. in Bowman
Gym.

Alter the gtlme, the "Pure
Funk" wiU be featured in the
Union Building Ballroom from
9:30-12:30 p.m. Sat u rd a y
night the US wiU pres~nt

"Grand Prix'· 31 8 p.rn. in
Bo~an. .

Winter Weekend

begins with game

WIND Aff
SONG V

b}'

tb PRINCE MATCHABELLI

The DEPAUW
BOOK STORE

HURRY
. . . to take advantage
of the gigantic book sale.
A large number of ad
ditional books have been
put on the sales tables
at .

University chaplain, and 11 few
students, and ag3in in his d~

cussions at the Afro-American
house, Joseph emphasized the
fact that Ih~ reparation was
not a result ot guilt or the
idea that the wrongs could be
righted.

He stated that the whole
idea ~ to "make human life
more human (or all people."

I

I
I

rationale
It brings together the i(fea

of restitution as is found in
the book of Leviticus in the
Bible and the concept ot re-

dress trom the Greco-Rome
trodition, said Joseph.

He dted precedenu in Am·
erican history ot giving re
dress to minority cultures: the
American Indi:ans. whose lands
were taken. and the people ot
Japanese decent. who were re·
located during World War II.

Joseph went on to expbin
that the idea of reparation is
based upon the ethic ot giving,
which b developed from the
Christian command to love
thy neighbor.

He expounded upon the idea
Ihat man does not have 10 like
his neighbor; rather, it is a
matter or what is just

Later. in a luncheon with

the Rev. Marvin S"'"3nson.

school"l in the country. Other
schools that were ranked were:
University of Chicago, 113:
Carleton. 123: B row n, 63:
Knox, 251: Beloit. 227: W3
b:ash. 189: Wesleyan ot Can.
necticut. 116: Ohio \VesJeyan,
140: and Deni.son, 201.

df'nls. George said.
The most DODuiar courses

taken Dass-fail, he continued.
were introductory ecr.nomiC3;
('arty Russian h~lory: Ameri
can literoture; and .lIbnonnal
psYchology.

reparation

The fte.. Jam.! A. Joseph
spoke .t chapel on W~dnu·

day. -Photo by Emmuick
repar3tion is not new, but
rather a "synthesis or two
str3nds of American culture."

Tht" failure mle of p3.3S-raii
courses is the same as that for
other courses- two per cent,
Geor~e said.

Durine' the 1968 ·69 school
ye3r, 1000 courses were taken
pass·rail bv ;39 different stu.

Think Spring Break!

Br DOTTlE FILER

And then see us •••

-BIKINIS
-PANT SUITS

SHOP THE FASHION STORE

Adler's Dress Shop
EAST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

-Pass-fail revisions

Fontaine. "the end product i\'
ity of DePauw students is out·
standing in comp3rison with

, other universities."
In 3 survey of thp 40 lead

in!! doctorate gronlinl: - insti
tutions; DePau",' ronked 115
out ot 311 the underl:roduate

But
in alI kinds of

Dead Ideas
all sorts of

old and obsolete
beliefs.

"Is Christ black!'·
This is on essential question

for the black community to
dny, according to the Rev.
James A. Joseph. chap:ain of
the C13remont Colleges in
Claremont. Cam. Joseph was
Wednesday's chapel speaker.

Theology Is the con!ronta·
tion ot man with God; it b
the way in which man is ad
dressed by Him. snid Joseph.

A theology must speak to
and from the community in
which it is to be mNminCrul.
explained Joseph. The word
did nOl just become flesh in
the past but is becoming flesh
in the communities of toch,y.

It is from this need for
Christ to confront the Af
ro- American communities
through the black experience
that black theology h...s de
veloped, according to Joseph.

He added th31 the idea of

We are alI
ghosts.

Not in what
we have inherited

from our
fathers and mothers

Educator

-D-rating
Fontaine al50 noted that

scores of music school sludent~

and those of underprivileged
student! lower the mean
score:' Fontaine pointed out,
hO\lo'cver, th.U the m e d ian
score "has incrt'ased about len
points in the past ei~ht }'ears."

"Our test score! compared
fo Beloit or Carleton are on
the averol:e 50 point! lower,"
SOlid Fontaine. "Hol":evcr, at
DePauw \,ou ha\'e a I:oal.ori.
ented student bod\'. This not
nl"Cessarily fostered by the
University, but by the home
environment."

"As a result," commented

• [I
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Letters to the editor
DEAR EDITOR,

EDITOR,

EDITOR,DEAR

PAGE 3

-_Utor

voice?
But in I"Nlity, these seven

students have been directly
and publicly responsible to no
one, least ot all to the student:s
they are supposed to repre
sent.

These representatives. like
coneressmen, hnve a constitu
ency - the students ot De
Pauw. With the right to rep
resent the students, comes the
duty 10 in(onn the students ot
ho..... they voted nnd 'Why.

This communications gap
ean be remedied. Page 3 ot
this newspaper will always
have room for these represen
tatives to explain their' posi
tions to their constituents.

It won't destroy the "spirit"
of the Committee to inform
the students ot how their rep
resenratives are voting and
why.

"I guess this sounds like
the love it or leave it philoso
phy. but there are plenty ot
other institutions where stu
denu can live wherever they
want to:'

-Norm&n J. Knights
". . . and not-oh, well

zoom it out of the picture. I
ful against the informality
of this procedure:'

-Nen. L Buc.hut. asso
ciate dean of students

"I'm tryine to maintain my
objectivity."

-William McK_ Wrigbt
In addition. Ethel A. Mitch

ell. a.uociate d~i1n ot students
made a statement be h i n d
c1ost'd doors. and William E.
Kentet r. president ot the
University, .said nothing.

is doing should be proud that
they are mature enough to 3d
mit when progress is evident
and commendable.

A scat on the CCC u guar
nnteed to the president of tht!
student body. Should you
choose a president who for
any re3JOn does not fit th~

cooperative role demnnded of
each member or that cornmit
tet!. you will have only your
selves to bl.:ame ror the un 4
timely de:uh at that commit
lee, and i lack of progre..s.

(Continued on Page S)

Tlte DePauw
editorials

Where IS the real

By CLARK ADAMS

"The idea implied by Dick
Llt'.&n and Tom Cottschan..
is ridiculous:'

-Robert H. Farber

Mike Smith made it very
clear in Student Senate last
week that as ... member- ot the
Community Concerns Commit
tee, he is not responsible to
Student Senate for his vote.

(This was already obvious,
since hu vote on the out-in
town issue was directly con
tr.J.ry to a motion that had
been passed in Senale with
only two dissenting votes.)

It the SBP is not responsi
ble to Senate and the ho~
presidents do not solicit ~am

pus opinion, who are these
student representatives ~

sponsible to?
Theoretically, to the stu

dents. although the students
have no real voice in electing
them. More pr3ctically, to
the h 0 use presidenu who
elect them, who can attend
CCC meetings to' advise and
comment.

~It people do continue 10
tinker with the structure, we'll
gel rii:ht back to the con
frontalion and name cUine
business.."

-Rabert H. Fub.,.

"Some kind of statement
needs to be m.:ade or revised,
dependIng on which would be
betler. I would 5.3)' that it
shouldn't be too definitive.
howe·.'er. becawe what you
do is. rather t han answer
ques1io:u. )'OU set up more
questions.'·

-William McK. Wright

By TOM LISTER
these proper ch.:mnels. p:&rtic
ularl)' the CCC. was the risk
oC one of the committee mem
bers lWiing. or never gaining,
the cooperath'e atmosphere of
that committee, which u so
cri1ically imporl.:ant to iu suc
cess.

E\'ef)' student at this Uni4
\'ersity should be thankful
lhat they had a student body
pr ident who WilS diplomntic.
cautiow and thoughtJul while
working 10 further the stu
dent interest.

ThQS(.· sludents who have
r.Jilh in the CCC ::Ind what it

resort

• • •

lastof

THE DEPAUW

E"'en if such an idea con
cerning division w;u never
brought to his attention, he
still should have realized the
enonnous problems in a short
ened orientation and rush
week, or at le;ur the inherent
inequities from previous years.

In conclwion then. I would
like 10 caU this proposal to
:mention. It is my hope that
",,"ork will be bei:un now on
such a plan, before committ
menu are made to render it
impossible in '71.

The new system for next
)'e.:ar is better than prior years
in tenns or rush. but I feel
Ih:U the orientation at incom
ing freshmen to college life is
also a.n important considera4
tion.

a-Stat! nn be more than
iust \"aluable counselors.

Charles Cudger
past KTK rush chairman

Court

SBP determines CCC's future

Would you run that by me again?
DePau": students must learn

to understand administrators
and take them at their word.
~Some of the commen in

Th. OePauw recently. ' . ha,,'e
bothered me."

-Rob.rt H. Farber. dean
of tbe Uni'fl'nity

'11l.ere has got to be sludent
invol\'emcnt in orienla110n:'

-Paul R. McQuilkin. u.
sociall' d.a.n af students

"I agrt."e .. :.
-William McK, Wright.

dl'an of slud.nts
~h is distressini: that the

CCC has such a long aJ,:cnda
but is nOI J:cUinC 10 any of
iL"

-Narman J. Knights••x·
.cutiye vice prl'sidl'nl
of the University

The upcomini: siudent body
clection rnav prove 10 be the
most Important in man)' ye.:ars.

N(''I."cr before h.u the stu
dent bcxh' prl"sidcnt had the
po'.I.'cr to dlst'Uct. if he should
so c h 00 s c. the est3blishcd
channels of progress at De
Pau\l,',

Social rt'J:ulations chanJ:ed:
J:ood administralivC' relations
and concrele procedural chan
nels have been carerully cul
tivated Ihroul:hout this past
ycar.

One of the n('('ess:lf)' risks
thai was takcn In t."SlilblishinJ:

Cil'Org. Leddick
PI'I. Konkle
Clark Adams

In my opinion he has placed
the weHare ot the freshmen
against that of a religious
com'ention.

This u the rtason that the
early nuh or, e\'en more ad
vantageously, an earl)' orien4
tat ion is impossible for next
1.11.

arc alt re.:ally 5.1ylng.
Ab, ..... hat fun spring is.

Someone 5.3}'ing. ~We should
do Lhis, and we should do
thal.,·· with a rowing chorus
of ~yesses" babbling in the
background.

E"'ery time a group tries tu
bring ch~ees there is great
support - for about three
weeks. Ihen nobody ca:-es any.
more. (Witness ACTION)

So my dear joumalisu:
speak, but don't act; complain.
but do nothinl:. You will be
carrying on a fine DePauw
tradition.

Ap.:athetically ~iencd,

EdWI'i.Mr

either he did not or that any
such idea W3S tnbled and long
since forgotten.

In lalking with Dean Mc
Quilkin this fall it became ob
vious that such 3n idea was
ne\'er forwarded.

My second point is illus
trated by the fact that again
the president of the Univer
sity has. by virtue of his O'.Ao'll

unquestionable power, com
mitted the University facilities
to another religious com'en
tion immediately prior to the
arrh'al of the incoming fresh
men.

m3..n the- ACTIO:-J political
fortresses. elections :.re no......

S) There- .....i11 ~ educational
"plunJ:es~ for those .....ho .....ant
to crt their heads into altema
th:e hre styles: as of now.

If thes~ demands are not
met, the sun will darken on
Mart'h 7. M y S tic a I hell
hounds will .....reak ha"'oc on
eVCf)'one. This will last for
onC' hour and forty minutes.

If studenu promise to J:el
il tot:ethcr. God will smile and
J:h-e back the sun. (God is
on our side. u n til provcn
otherwise.)

roun4to April 1, !l1o"!. \lno.,
Iht' fUmt of ,bbur,Y S ... t ..~ )'\It..
U~I"'d IWO Ilmu Wf'tlt.l,Y d ... rln,
Ul.f' ucub.t ",nhln. of 1".. )'f'.Ir
..... ,pl durln( ,'.t.llon .nd ... .Inl_
lna1lon .... lI ...d'. t:nl.., ..d.n 'f'''.
o.nd .. Ia .. m.lll in I"r PO,I ..f1lr ..
at Gr ...·nra'Il'. Induna. \lnd<'f Ul...
al:I 01 )l.lrtb J. Ill',

lIi"'b....rlp~n p t I r.. l10 10 p.. ,
7,at IJ.'e. ~ltr ",mf'U"'. .\eldrn'
ton... pond.. n.... tu ""r 1I.. 1"2"w.
POIt Otllt.. .. ... lIdil.r. II ... " 101~.
Gntll..utl.., Inellan:l Ulll.
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In my opinlon the contra
vet"!i" 00\\' concernina: O-Staf!
is twofold: 1) tholt channels to
and within the administr3tion
were n~Ugible. and 2) that
the president is not aware ot
the problems confronted by
the incoming freshman men.

Speegle. however, stated
that he would POlSS the idea
along for hopeful Culure im
plementation.

It seems ob\·ious to me that

I will illustrate the first by
providing background. In the
taU of 1968 I suggested a divi.
sian of orient.:uion and rush
week to Dean Speegle. empha.
shing we could both do our
iobs more effectively.

I W3.$ informed at that time
that such dh'ision w;u: impos
sible (or the b.ll of '69. due
to a religious com'cntian
scheduled (or the (\l1l.

Since you, )'our sal!r. and
J:ursl column!sl! are so very
concerned about .......here the
Radical$ are", m3Y I orfer this
one humble piece or 3d,,-ice.

Tnke a look 3round - then
ir you want anything done, do
it )·ourself.

Wherl! are 311 the Rads. any
way? Wetl. Ihe)"~ n11 here,
except ror a rew th3t have
been harT"a5.1ed OUI or exi~t

enCl!' by the Po.....ers nat Be.

And you are all right 
"somebody ought to do ~me
thing." And here lies the
problem. Somebody elM ought
to do something. is .....hat we

We speak only ror ourselves.
In answer to you r quet)·,
"where are the radicaJs." our
nosponse is lhat they are all
in your mind.

The following changes sh.:all
be en3cted:

J) People ":ho don't !ike
next year's "RlUh Wcek" will
call DNn McQuilkin aflcr
hours to "'oice their opinioru.

2) Those wantin$: chanJ:cs
to Ottur in OPU's admu..~ions

policies shall voice their opin
ions to Perc)' Julian wh('n he
spc.'aks at C'ommencemenL

3) Those who w.:ant 10 live
out in town next year will
unile, then do iL

.1) For those who want 10

PROIlUCTIOS ,\SO
ClltCU .....\TIOS

Production marul:f'rs _
~tarcia Ucht. Brck,. Webb

AMul:ants Jilne Enl"ldlnl"t.
Sue 11111. Ralph RulhenbetC

EUITORIAL
Editor ._ wt'nd,Y Clfford

OL 3·159!}0. OL 3 .... t33
)tanal'1nc t'dUor Mary Can&.,

OL 3 .... 138. OL 3-'0::
Sewa editor Mlk~ nt'mlnl:,

OL 3·U:z.&. OL 3·15"0

DEAR
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Red. While
and Blue

$12.99

While Only.
$12.99

THE DEPAUW

A $2 DEPOSIT WILL HOLD
YOUR CLOGS UNTIL
EASTER VACATION!

The clippitycloppingclogsare coming.
The Swedish set started them and the
going got so great, theyJre here. All a
part of the new young fashion fun.

CoNNiE"

We last S3W Mr. Smiley as
he was canying wood to start
up the stove for an afternoon The grauDd conN with 1..... and faU.n Umbs makn gaJh
ot "sugarinJ:' oU." .ring the sugar buckets diff1cu1t. -Photo by Brooks

h 0 use and headed for the
stand.

"ToUow that track for about
a quarter of a mile and you'U
get to it," Smiley explalned.

"The boys are out there
now with the tractor. Bye
nO'W':'

AT

1:1 E. Walnuc SCnd
OL J-U::I

FOI\)IE.RLY HOUCK'S

DOWNBEAT RECORD
" TAPE CENTER

"Best Prices in Town"

By BETSY BROOKS

two and one-hal! per cent
sweet. Government sets qual
ity standards."

"Those trees you saw up by
the rood aren't very good.
They're sott mllple. We most·
ly put the buckets on them
tor the tourists," he lldded.

"Yep. they come all the way
(rom Chicago. Buses bring
them out from Rockville, Ind."

The Rockville Maple Syrup
Festival this year rum for
two week ends - Feb. 28
March 1 and March 7-8.

Parke County farmers own-

ing sugar houses open them
to the public for the festival.
But Mr. Smiley welcomes
gut'Sts any time.

After several spoonIuls of
maple syrup, we left the sugar

PAGE ~

Fred Smiley was deaning
out his wood stove when we
arrived at his sugar house a
few miles south ot !.omUran,
Ind.

"I hoped to have the fire
going by 11 this morning, but
I'm a little behind," he ex·
plained. With no more prod.
ding than our curious eye5,

Mr. Smiley described his stove.
"Stoke it from this end and

ED. SOTE: Indlaa.a dot'l oUer
lome unique experteQee~ One
De~uw &lodenC, foUowlnc lbe
b:uk road.. 10 the Roc:kvllle l\1.aple
Syrup .·ctUn). wbleb will U.k.
plan durlnt tbe next two week.
cad., &,ot :II. persollal leuoD 111
Iyrup maldnJ.

Mr. Smiley. owner of lhe mill. caniu an armful of wood to
stut his sto~e for an aUemoon of lugaring off.

-Photo by Brooks

the hut rulU along the bot
tom until it gets to the other
end, that's 16 feet.

To get a good draft.. the
c.himney should be twice il$

long as: your stove:'

We leaned down and poked
our noses into the other end
of the stove.

"Takes about 60 I.~Uons to
make a gallon of syrup. At
least:' Smiley said.

"Our water (sap) is about

DINE

Sugar house provides local colo~

TORR'S•

Since 1919
WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE

INTERSECTION 231 & 40

JUST 5 MJLES SOUTH OF GREENCASTLE
Moore's Shoes
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lusl 35 Minutes Irom the DePauw Campus
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• • •
p.m., ~Americnn House.

Mon.. "Grand Prix," 8:00
p.m.. Bowman Gym.
Stili. MAlI. 1

Fns1lm&n Hall Slall IIetnaL
Turkey Run Park..

MON. MAlI. 2
AWS SoDA". ~:OO p.m.. UB.
AWS Pn>loeb Board. 7:30

p.m., UB.
lnf.rriews for Senior Board,

7:00 p.rn. to 10 p.m., UB.
TUt:S.. MAlI. 3

Int.rne.. for Senior Board,
7:00 p.rn. to 10 p.m., UB.

~

QUEEN CASUALS
for girls who know the
name of the game

Open house. 8:00 to 12:00

Greal soakers for sun-scene al pool or beach ...

or even after your bath. Bright-slripe lops pair

with solid-lone bottoms for a tashion·right look.

Shorts and Slacks in sizes 8 10 16; Tops S·M-L.

Short-short in White. Lime. Blue. Navy ...
$5.00; V·neck top 10 malch $7.00

This Week
nu.. FEB. 27

Community Co.ccen1s Cam.
mItloo. 3:30. UB.

Buketball. DePauw vs.. Wa
bash, 1:30 p.m., Bowman Gym.

W1nter W •• It • 11 cl Dance,
9:30 p.m., Union Bnllroom.

PaT or Pla,. 9:30 p.m., The
Duck.

)

/ Thirsty Terry for
•

/ Beach or Poolside.
!

SATURDAY. FEB. 28
Fre_ Hall Sl&U Ra

tre&!. 8:00 a.m., Turkey Run
Park.

THE DEPAUW

Students' concerns
sought by Senate

Are you satisfied with the
present method of selecting
the student members of the
CCC? Should students org;:m
ize within their major for pur~

poses of evuluation and repre
sentation?

Are you satisfied with the
chapel and convocation pro
gram!

These are a f~ of the
questions asked on the Stu
dent Senate Evaluation Com
mittee questionnaire w hie h
will be distributed to living
UnifS tomorrow.

The questionnl1lre will give
students an opportunity to ex
press their opinion on some- of
the more controversial issues
that hnve faced the DePauw
community this year.

According to Joe Vosicky,
chairman ot the committee.
the purpose ot the question
naire is to n3rTOW down the
number of areas of concern
and then gh'c: the committee
tl chance to evaluate them
thoroughly.

The (orms are to be col
lected on Mond3Y or Tuesdtly
of next week. according to
Vosicky, who urged. students
to respond to the Question
naire.

meetinJt of the group will be
held Friday. It is hoped that
by then some concrete plans
will have been made.

Silander add e d that he
hoped the e\'ent would also
prompt students to begin
thinking about their projects
for next year's Winter Term..

Crawfordsville. Indiana 47933

THE GENERAL
LEW WALLACE

MOTOR INN

botany. was also at the meet
ing, along with n number of
other interested students.

"We're pre:senUy smrting to
get committe1.'S orgnnize<l and
decide how to contact groups
in GreeflC3Stle:' s:lid Hokun
son.

"'Because the DePauw com.
munity is not a year-round
community, we will try to be
the focus gl"OU:9 for different
groups in the Greencastle ar
ea."

The purpose of the teach-in.
3CCOrding to Gammon, is "to
devote one dily to a d.i.scu5
sion of the environment."

The n ext orgo.niziltional

exec:utive chnirman; Ben. Wil
liams. public relations: Su
zannps Dn.vis. internn.l n.!!3irs
chairman: Caroline Owens, ed
ucntion chairmiln: and Jim
Wyatt. treilSUrer.

(Continued from Page 3)
My concern is not to see

any single individual elected
or deteated in this election.

My singulnr concern is to
do everything possible to
guarantee the continued exist
ence of the most valuable
community instrument t hat
has e\'er existed at DePauw.

Change came about \\ith
your support and it can con
tinue only if thtlt suppD" con
tinues.

Pick a student body presi
dent who belie~:es in the
Community Concerns Com·
miuee, tor it's the only thing
we have hud for a long time
that warrants your trust.

- Lister

Pike & Wilhoit Slreets

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 27. 1970

"Plans are still very tenta
tive," said Rudy Hokanson of
the ecology teach~in planned
(or DePauw in April

This comment Vo"n$ made
following the first organiz3.
tional meeting last Tuesdny.

The teach·in is being coor
dinated here by Fred S. Si.
lander. :usociate proCessor of
economics and chairman of
the \Vinler Term Committee;
Jnmes R.. Gammon. :l.SSociate
professor of zoology; senior
Rudy Hokanson: and sopho
more Steve Bowen.

Hok:mson added that Pres
ton W. Adams, professor of

Tentative plans made for teach-in

THE ULTIMATE IN

COMFORT AND HOSPITALITY

Afro Center plans dance
There will be a free open

hous~ and dilnce at the Afro
American Crnter &Lt, Feb. 28,
from 8-12 p.m.

·'The.... dance is to promote
:I friendly atmosphere and to
eliminate any inhibitions
people might have about as
sodating with the blacks on
C3mPUS." said Eddie Tipton.
executive chairman of the As
sociation of Afro-American
Students CAAAS).

There will be live music and
rI?Cords to do the ofiicial
"AAAS line dance."

"Before this time, we hnv'e
tried to stress that the AIro
house is open to anyone who
has a sincer.. intenst in the
aspirations of black people,"
said Tipton.

"We hope that the dance
wi1l pro\'ide an excellent op·
portunity for cultur:ll ex
change," he added.

The newly-elected orricers
(or AA.-\S ,:lore Eddie Tipton.

•

For advance reservations,
DePauw representative, at
or OL 3-4121

contact JOE
OL 3-4509

AMY,
ADELAIDE'S

830 INDlANAPOUS ROAD
(200 y&reb East of Th. Dairy CasU. OD right)
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28 and end on Aug. 9. The
coot will be $910.

The itinerary indudes visits
to IsranbuJ. Athens. Flo~nce,

Venice. Innsbruck, Salzburg,
Munich, Paris, and London.

Students wUl leave from
New York and Philadelphia.
For an add1Uonal $SO any in·
terested student can leave
from Chic:a~.

For lurther infonnation
contaCt Rob !«'cobs at OL 3·
3~16.

PAGE 5

due March 1

Scalapini •••

Eisenstein •

Gummerson •

Jones ••

SEE BOOKS PLUS FOR YOUR

ST. PATRICK'S DAY

HALLMARK CARDS

UB tour forms

The Downtown Part 01 the Campus

Everybody is at least
a little bit Irish!

Sunday, March 1 is the
deadline for applications to
this summer's Union Board
(UB) European Tour.

Applications for the- tour
must be in the- UB office by
Sunday. The required fanns
and any infonnation on the
tour can be- obtained in the
US oftice for anyone who
still wishes to participate in
the tour. Thef'e' ls a S15 ap.
plication f~.

The tour will begin on June

JunI4r CIuis Walbr plays th. duklmor during "Pay .. Play'"
a! th. Duck. -Photo by BrooD

"BOOKS PLUS

2

WE
DELIVER

THE DEPAUW

Students who have not p:aid
their second semMter auto·
mobile pennit f~ are ~
minded to do so immediOitely.

Willia.m McK. Wright, dean
of students. said that all .nu·
dents who have not paid th~

$10 r.., by March 6 wiU be
found in violation of the auto
mobile regulation.

Payments must be made at
the oUke of the cashier and
the receipts taken to the of·
fire of the dean of students
for processing of the pennits.

The Security Otfire has been
notified of the deadline and
will enlOl"'Ce the automobilt:
regulations "to the letter''' ac
cording to Grover Vaugh",
head or the Security Police.

Autos checked;
permit fees due

yoo.l can stu d y Gennan.
French, 5 pan ish, Russian,
Italian, and Dutdt at advanced
levels.

The study and the holidays
will g1\'e you time to trnvel
in Europe. Gennany is only
one hour by car from Breuke
len. Paris is six hours by car.
Switzerland is ten hours.

Amsterdam is only ten min.
utes by <:lr.

For all thi3 you pay the
same as you would pay at De
Pauw. Interested? Contact
me at exL 415 or 1\1rs. Hunt
at the International Center.

The newly·elected officers
of Delb Gamma are: Ann
Ross, president; Lynn Wilson.
standards: Judy Bain, social
chainnan: C I air e Heilbuth,
treasurer: Callie Hansen, sec
retary: and Carol Hinman.
corresponding secretary.

DELTA GAMMA OFFlC!:RS

with pizza flavor
& mozarello cheese

Delirious Deluxe

THE PIZZA STEAK

Drive-in

Hedges. the editor at OL 3.
4106 or one ot her staff.

PortfoUo was originated un.
der the direction or the faculty
in 1919. It was not until 1965
that students were allowed to
take over this publication.

Bill Pullin. Betsy Brooks,
J3.J'le' Horton. Bill Cantor. Mer.
rill Uno and Jan Schreimann
will be assisting Hedges in the
publication oC this year's Port·
follo with the advice of Tho
mas Emery, assistant profes
sor ot English.

Copies of Inst year's Port·
foUo are available in the Eng.
lish otlice for twenty-five
cenLL

ACROSS FROM ROBE ANN PARK

______Tuesday-Sunday. 5 til ? _

NEW SANDWICHES

WE
DELIVER

Satellite

THE MOON BURGER
(A l\leal in Ilself)

v.. lb. ground bee!, letluce,
cheese, our special sauce

An opportunity

2

Portfolio. the campus liter·
ary magazine, is canvassing
the !'tudent body for original
art fonns for the next publl.
cation at the end of April

Such an lomu as essays,
short stories. photogr.lphs. p0.

etry, m us i e, and picture,.
should be submitted in the
Portfolio box in the English
department oUiee.

AIl written material should
be typed, double spaced. and
is not returnable.

P a i n tin g. sculptures. etc..
will hnve to be photogr.1phed
for submitting. This can be
done by contacting PriJ

for creative works

Program opens Holland to youth
By JACK FLOOR

And no..... I '4"3Jlt to ask you
a question: Would you, es
pecially sophomore male stu
dents (sorry hippie females)
like to study to miles outside
ot Amsterdam in Breukelen.
in a pretty castle of the 12th
centwy called Nijeru:ode?

You can stud)' at Nijenrode
all kinds or subjed..1 rebted
to international business.

Some of these are: the
multinational concern. econo
mic aspects of the Common
Market. industrial sociology,
indwtrial psychology, and
business ethics.

Trant included In. proqrUD

There are also some semi.
nars related to politics, such
as East-West rclations mld a
seminar about West. Eastern
Gennany in West Berlin.

You participate also in a
Common lotarket trip. The
program enn be of interest to
language majors. as well i1.'I

Portfolio canvasses
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 27. 1970

£11. SOT£: Floor, & torelell Itu
d,nl from JlolLa.Dd, due rib'. lb.
r:u:unCf procram, &yaJ.J..abl. 10
DePauw ICud,nts, ot whldl h. Is
euruaU,. & parL

La.:."t year Amsterdam \\'lL:I

the hippie center of Europe;
thousands ot students were
there. They went there es·
pednlly because Arn.sterd:un
is such a tree dry.

The police are nice to them.
They can smoke their mari
juana in their dubs without
fear that the polire would nr·
rest them.

It ",-as also in Amsterdam
that John and Yoko stayed a
week to talk with e\'erybody
a.bout peace and freedom.

It was here that The Rolling
Stones played "!t's AU O\'cr,"
mld it WM: all ~'"e'r because
most of the buildings came
d~"ll.

Amsterdam is the city where
things are happening.

•
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Scheduling advantages?

Wabash seeks admission to 1((
Wabash, Depauw tangle

In annual contest tonight
By JOHN HAMILTON. Sports Editor

Thinclads lose at Eastern

•

There is serious talk in the
air of Wab:uh College becom
ing: 3 member of the Indiana
CoUeginte Conference (ICC).

There is much to be con
sidered. but it is definitely not
the first time such an ilflilia
tion has been brought up and
considered.

At this time there nre ",,'0

Ohio schools which are pre
senting their credentials to the
ICC {or consideration. Ohio
Northern and A.shlnnd Col.
lege.

When the ICC hnd their an·
nual meeting in No\·ember.
action on these applic3tions
was deferred.

Pat Aikman. DePauw and
ICC 1eng u e neYo'S director.
gh'e5 a brief history of the
ICC; '"The Indiana Collegiate
Conference was org:miz~Feb.
11. 1950. with six schools. Two
months later those six adopted
the newly drafted constitution
and elected officers.

"Later that year represen·
t:ltives of the six schools met
to a.ITtlnge the 1950-51 basket
ball C3rd. The first conference
game was played in December.
1950:'

Fin in ICC

Aikman continues. "DePauw
wns admitted to the ICC ;u
the seventh member in 1953.
This alignment of Ball Stat~,

Butler, DeP:luw. E\·ans....ilIe.
Indiana State, S1. Joseph's
and Valparoiso remained in
tact for 15 successful and prot.
ita.ble )'cars while bringing
the ICC national stature in
college divuion basketball ;u
well as remarkably frequent
SUC'C"CSseS against university
division teams."

Since Indiana SL3te and Ball
State resigned from the lea.
gue due to mushrooming en
roUment and physical expan-

Coach Robert Harvey's trllck
team finished second in 3

three-v.""y indoor meet at
Charleston, Ulinoi.s Tuesday
e\·e,ning. Eastern IWnoa. the
home team, scored liD points
to win the meet, foUov.'ed by
DePauw with 32, and Illinois
Wesle.)'an ....;lh 9.

DEPAUW SCORINC,

Shot put-Steve Dimler, 4th
(010-4); High Jump-Tim John
son, 2nd (6'): Tom Jagne. 4th
(5·10); Mile Run-R61lph Low·
ery, 3rd (4:29.0): Long Jump
-Rudy Skorupa, 4th (20.5);
-IolD-Brad Stoops, 3rd (52.5);
7D-Tom Parkerson, 2nd (7.S);
70 H. H. - Spiece, 3rd (9..2).
Johnson 4th (9.9); 880 - Jay

sion, the league eontains five
schools. all of which are larger
than Wabash; all five are also
coeducational (St.. Joe began
accepting girls in 1968).

Wabn.sh competes ",ith all
five ICC schools in some sports
and most of them in football
and basketball Last fall the
"Little'Giants" played St. Joe,
Butler. Valpo, and DeP3UW
in football

The i r last gridiron game
with Evans\ille "''3.5 in the
early 60'$. In basketball, Wa
bash plays DeP3uw, Butler,
and St. Joe; Valparaiso re
turns to their schedule next
year.

In virtually every 0 the r
s p 0 r t the Crawfords....ille
school has met every ICC
member.

Wabash ri.,.als

Jim Leas. night editor of
the Crawfordsville Journal
ReYiew. points out. "As a his-
toric fact going back to the
beginnings of intercollegiate
nthletics in Indiana - and a
time when relative size W<lSn't
50 disproportion.3te as to pre
etude plnying one another. two
of Wabash's oldest rivals are
Butler nnd DePauw.

-'The boys here beg:lO play
ing football with Butler in
1884 and bascbaIl with De
Pauw long before that.1t

Wnbash. DePauw. and Enrt.
ham Dre Indiann members of
the Great Lakes Colleges As-,
sociation (GLCA) which in
cludes severul schools from
Ohio Ilnd lIoUchigan. It mu!!
be noted, however, that GL
CA is an academic, not athle
tic, organization.

It is (aet thnt in recent )o'eal'S
there has been expressed de-
sires to hllVe its members meet
on the athletic field. This has
resulted in competition in

Palm, 3rd (:!:00.8; Pole Vault
-Tom Brassfield, 3rd 02·3);
3OO-0enny KeUe.)', 2nd (33.5);
Parkerson 4lh (34..2); 70 I.H.
Spiece, 3rd (8.9); 2 mite
Warren Johnson. 4th nO:17.7);
:Mile Relay - DePauw (Mike
Bleck. Kelley, Palm. Stoops).
2nd (3:31..2)

WRA
The Women's Recreation As

JOCintion will sponsor open
gyms ror girls on Tuesday
nights rrom 7-8:30, except
March 17.

The pooL exercise room,
and s;]una bath '....ill be the
onl)' racilities open until af
ter the basketball season.

wrestling. S\\'imming, indoor
and outdoor track. and cros::s-
country.

Wabash has recently played
Denison and Ohio Weste.)'nn in
football (a team which dispos
ed ot DePauw 55-0). It has
also played rootball ",;th Al
bion. Hope, and Kalamazoo of
Michigan.

BeUar scheduling

Leas explained the advan
tages or teague affiliation:
''There is the automatic nu
cleus it aIfords in getting up
a sports schedule. Acrording
Iy. one or the disadvantages
in being independent of any
athletic conference has been
the scheduling difticult)' be
cause of conference commit
ments of desired opponents."

The acceptance or rejection
or even formal application sta·
tus of Wabash to the ICC u
not known at this time. The
next annual ICC meeting will
reveal those facts.

One fact is inescapable:
Wabash dons not belong to
the ICC but seems to be piny
ing Butler, DePauw, Evnns·
\·ille. St. Joseph's nnd Valpa
raiso in several sports and
some or them in virtually ev
prything in which they field
n team.

To be or not to be: A win
ning season.

DePauw and Wabash will
play their 120th game here to
night and the Tigers need the
win to claim a winning cnm
paign.

Precedent says the Tigers
can do it. They have won 69
ot the previous battles and
the)' won an earlier bout thi.!
year with the Cavemen, 78
71, in Crawfordsville.

DePauw enters the 7:30 p.m.
game with an H-H mark. A
win means DePauw bags it.s
third. consecutive ohO\-e .500
campaign. A loss extends 3

four-game losing strenk.

Wabash already knows it',
headed for a sub .500 year,
Bu like the Monon Bell foot
ball gnme, a win at season's
end in basketball am soften
many a bruise. The Cavemen
own 3 7-12 mark.

Tom MarteUn 08.7 point.s),
a 6-6 junior center, paces Wa
bash's scoring attack. Four
more men in double figures
too are Roger Hurd (14.1) ilnd
Ray Griffith 02.1). Forward
Craig Martin and Lee Fout.s
twernge H.9.

Coach Elmer McCall expects
to stick- with his 80 per cent
senior squad. He'll go with

Dick Thllrp f2·tl) and 1...:Irry
Johnson (13,3) at forwards:
Larry Downs (17.1) at center;
lind guards: Date Barrett (9.0)
ond Bob Hugh.. 00.9).

1970
Mirage

., ••• a unique book.""
-Georqle Miner

" •• worth reading
from cover to coverl"

-Mark Van Clay

"The book that will
rock the campu.s."

-Ken WUllams

ONLY $6.75

See your LU rep or call
Becky Pacay OL 3-4136



.'

Reps: appoint or elect? F_re_sh_m_en_in_c_lud-....:e--.:...d?
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Hogate last to get keys

STARTS MARCH 6th

uza Minnelli

Palo said th3t Hogate plans
to send 3 proposal to the Com·
munity Conrems Committee
ronceming freshmlln we ot
the keys.

It will be proposed that
tre-shmen beo allowed to use
the keys on an honor system
with the idea that they would
come in by 2:30 a.m.

'7lteatzet--~

JAY F. STANNARD
1007 South College Avenue - OL 3-4317

GP-AII ages admitted, parental guidance suggested

D¥NIICO
Quality Stereo Components

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
Feature times: Each evening at 7:15 and 9:26

~HITCHOOCK EXPOSlS TIlE MOO'
f'.XIll.OOlVE SPY SCAt'iMLOF TIllS CFRfUlIY!

1969 Academ)' Award nomination to Liza Minnelli,
b6t actress "The Sterile Cuckoo"

uppe:n:lass women), received
their 75 keys last Wednesday.
said Peg Palo, penonel chair4

man.
The limit ot 75 keys was

determined in relationship to
Hogate women's previous ex·
perience with the no hours
policy. The keys are signed

out each night by number.

'----t Voncastle

sentences
to prison

Court
SaWn

All uppen:lass women's liv·
ing units now have key sys
tems in use.

The last living unit to in
sbll the key system was Ho
gale Hall. the UpperclO1SS wo
men's dorm, which heg3n use
of this system last night.

Hogate, which h3.S 122 wo
men (22 freshmen and 100

Fnnklin Sartlin, who was
arraigned on charges of forg·
..:ry Feb. G. was fo:Jnd guilty
of the ch3rge 1:l5t ThUrsd3Y,
Feb. 19, following 3 presen·
tence investigation on his
passing forged checks.

He \Io-:l.S sentenced under a
minor statute to serve one

scntative to the faculty com
mittee on Curriculum and
Academic Routine, reportrd.
that the C1)mmiltee is studying
3 prop0S31 to ch3nge the pass
fail system to 3 S3tiSfactOry
ulU3tisfac:tory (S-U) system.
(See slory, pag~ 1)

Under 30 "S-U" system,
Croley explained, a student
would nero a gnde of "A",
"B" or "C" to get an "5".
Grades of "0" or "F" would
receive "U" under the new
proposal.

The facuIty's ration31e, Cro
ley S3id, is Ihat too many stu
dents are I a kin g pass· fail
courses as "slough" courses,
rather than using them a.5 an

opportunity to experiment oul·
side their m3jor field.

As the system stands now,
professors have Ihe privilege
to exclude pass·fail studenu
from their classes. Croley was
asked 10 bring up the molion
that professors be required to
accept pass· fail students.

A motion fa m3ke student
appointments to faculty com
mittees "consistent" was pre
sented to Stu den t Sen3te
Wednesday n i g h t by Tom
Schuck. senator at.large.

Schuck's motion dirre~

from the one presented by the
Student Fa cui t y Relations
Committee. of which he is a
member, in providing tor ap
pointment rather than Senate
election o( student representa
tives..

Schuck's mot ion provides
for all student members to be
appointed by the ExtcUtivc
Committee of Senate and then
confirmed by Senate.

In addition. Schuck's mo-
tion included a stipulation for
a semi·annual report to be
given to Senate by the stu
dents on faculty committees.

The mot ion was tabled.
pending the availability of
written copies of the proposal.

John C r 0 ley, senator-at
large and new student repre-- -

ye3r lit Ihe St3te Flinn.

C HAT EA U- Thur. Fri. Sat. Sun.
Although the usulil penlilty

for forgery is 2-H yellrs in
the State Farm. there is a

II U Don'l I.i1ce This Gel Your Money Back! blanket provision which was

Thur. & Sun. 7:30 - Fri. & SaL 7 & 9 P.M.
applied to Sartlin. as a minor
with no previous offenses on

Beau Bridges-~'telina Mercol:lri-Geo. Kennedy his record.
Judge Francis N. Hamilton

GAILY"
of the Putnam Circuit Court

"GAILY recommended that Sa!CIin be
tr.msferred immediately 10

Music by ~·tancini - It's Good and Funny the Youth Center at Rockville,
Ind., which is the youth di~

vision of the State F·arm.

Everything's Free

Winter Weekend I'

• here!IS

TONIGHT • . •

Wabash vs, DePauw - 7:30 - Bowman Gym

DANCE AT THE U.B. BALLROOM 9:30

(Pure Funk~~

TOMORROW NIGHT • • •

((Grand Prix~~

BOWMAN GYM 7:45

REMEMBER IT'S ALL FREE

•
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